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L. TURPER, EDITOR .\:'ID PROPR IETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS , NEWS, AGRICULTURE ; LITERATURE, THE AR'l'S AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE UARKE'l'S. &c. $2,00 PF.R All'NUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLU ME XLV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11. 1881. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
I,A.U 'YER ~ . 
R, OLLlli '1iio1:aT~-;' -




N<w York , 
------------------M cCLELL s\XD & CUL[lJ;[n'SON, 
AITORS EYS A~D COL'S8E l.LOm; .\T LAW, 
Oftice-Om:: door wc!-tt of Court Hou ::;(', 
Jnn 19y 
UllA8, W. DO'l'Y. l•'llAXK HA.RPEH 
nor, ,~ IL\ P.PF.!t, 
ATTOJ\NEY S .\ T LAW, 
A~l> .so·r.\r:.11:s 1•euuc, 
Room~-2, ~ nml •.l, Uauuiug Blo<•k, 
Nov 26, ' 80 M-r. YERNON, 0. 
Q L.\RK JP.YJNI •:, 
A1"l'OliNEY AT LAW, 
MT. YERN0N, 0. 
Oilict• - In \Voo(h\'~trcl lhtil<ling. 
Aug 30-y 
w • C. COOl'El:, 
A'l'TOl:Nl •:Y AT LA II", 
10:J M.\l'.\i STREET, 
Jun e 12y lolL Vernon, 0. 
G EORGE w. MOl:U .HI, 
AT !'OR lff AT L.\ W, 
KrnK Bi 'fLDIXG, l'rLJLLC Rtit \HE, 
Od~ -y 
.Mt. Vcrno11, Ohio. 
AB Ei, 11.\IlT , 
ATT OR!'i'El A~n ('or'.'.:::;P.I.LOR J\'l' L.\,r, 
.\lt, Y t•l'flQl}, 0. 
Oflicc- In ..\dam \\ ""t.•avcr':,; huilJing, Main 
st reet, nl,ovc foan c Errdl & Co'8 store. 
Aug 20-y j\ USTIN A. C.\SSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
.Mt. Ycruon, 0. 
Oflicc-10i Main street. nocirns :!1 nn<l 22, 
h~h.:1:-· occupiell by J. n. Ewjng , l>ec 5-y 
PIIY~H Jl\NS. R USSEJ,L & ~lG)IIJ,U:N, 
SCRGEOSS ASD PllYSlCLINS, 
OHice- \Vest side of lfain street, J doors 
north of' I>ublic S<prnrr. 
Resid enc e-Dr . ltu!-=scll, J,;a,,t (:,rn1bicr &t.1 
Dr. ~1c11illen, Chestnut stn.'ct. Aug 
JAXE l>AY~E, :M. n. 
p ,\YNE & BE:,::;os, 
A. J,. liE::-iSOX, M. IJ 
PJI\"::HC!.\,-S. 
Oflice nn rl r-c<i.itlcnt:(' of b11th la<lie~, eo1·nn of 
Main nod Chestnut slrt•cts, two tloors north of 
Dr. Ru "-sell's oflice. .\ug 26, '8t~y* 
DR. P.A . Il.\KElt, 
Office over T. B. )IC,l'l'.'I gw::cry . 
Uesidcnce-Slcclc pr .. iil\-'rty (:.trnUic r Ave-
ll!JC. 
L .\RI:MORE & \\'JL~US, 
SURGEON::; AND l'HYSICI.\NS. 
Offi.Jc-Ove-r drug store of llcardslcc nud 
Durr. Dr . L nrimorc's rc:-;idcncc, two doors 
north of Congrcgationnl Church. t Dr. ,vil son 
cnu be fonotlo tofllcc both night ttIHI tlay ,when 
not professionn1\y eugagc<l . n.ug6-l y 
DR, R. J. R OBINSON, 
PHY SICLU1 AND SlJTtGlsOX. 
Office trnd rc~itlemce-O n Ga1ubicr j [r ect , a 
few doors cast of lluin. 
B. SPRINGER, Prop.
Vine Street, opposite the 
Post Office, 
\\'h e re wi 11 cons tan t ly he k ept on hnn<l alJ 
th e cclebrated Pl ANOS of first-cl1.t~s 
mnuttfl'\cl ure , such as 
IIAlLJn; n ,1 VIS & co., 
E,lfERSON, 
GABLER, and 
DE CKER JJROS. 
AL SO , THF. 
BEAUT IF UL TABER ORCIAN, 
nu; JlEST lX TlJ.E w o nLD. 
~ We keep on lrnnd full lin e of SHE"T 
MUSIC and MUSIC.~L JlOOKR. All orders 
prom ptly filled. 
'l'u ni u$,,!' and R(•p3irin~ prorf1pt ly nttcnded 
to hy PROF: YAN .\RNSTEDT. 
G. SPltll\'G.F.U. 
Oct. ti, l 88l•m2 
:BAKER BRO~., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
March 18, 1081. 
l"ILES I l'ILES I I l'ILES I I I 
FOR 
RIEUIJllf Ill~ 
f/euralgia, Sciati ca, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soran9SS of the Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Sore Threat, Swellings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
Goneral Codify Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and all other Pains 
and Aches. 
No Pr epnrntlon on earth cquols ~T. JAC'OB.i On. M 
o. 8tr,f c;, t1tu-e. simpl e nud cht'<IJ> Extcrnnl l{cmedy. 
A trial entails but th e compn.rntively t.ifi.iu~ outlny · 
of 50 Cents, and every one Euffcring wuh pain 
can hnve cheap nnd posith·c proof of its cfaims. 
Directions in Eleven Languages . 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN 
MEDIGINE, 
A. VOGELER & CO., 
Baltimore, Md., U. IJ, L 
Aug. 12, 1881-ly 
The g reat super iority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP ovtir 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the imm ense popular demand 
for that old established rem edy . 
For the Cure of Cou ghs, Colds, 
Hoarsencs.5, Croup, Asthma , Bron-
chitis, Who oping Cough, Incipient 
Con sum ptio n and for the relief of 
consmnpti ve persons in ath·a.nce d 
sta ges of t he Di sease . For Sale 
by all !2':~~icts.-Price, 25 cents . 
Nov. 41 to May •1, 82 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
DRY GOODS 
J)J-;1,'ERICI!D LOCAL. 
.. ~- -~,--~,. ~--~--------..... -· _,......,,,..., _..._ ............... 
4.JOUR'r U:OUSE (.!ULLINGS. 
CO'[i\ l OX 1•r, ·F:A8 COUUT . 
NEW C.-\SES . 
Th e followiug new cac;c.~ has bc<'n cntcn~d 
upon the appea.rauec docke t, 1Si1ict.· our fa,;t 
publicati on : 
Rober t ,vih rnn's cx r. \"d. Cat harin e Suns, 
ct al.; suit brou ght to obtain constrncliou of 
will . 
Thornas Berry vs. :\lcshac C'rilcldielJ, ch ii 
3Ction to recoYer jullgmcnt for the snm of 
$1 °2.03. 
Peres Critchfield \"'-. J ohn K. Schnebly; re• 
plevc ll, 
Valentin e Drrr vs. Marga ret DC>rr; ~n it for 
d i,•n~c·on grou nd of willful :il>scnce. 
Mnrtha A . .Rowky vs. Jolin Carr; suit 
brought on pr ommi~so ry note; nmouut clnhu• 
cd~38.02. 
PUOtUTE COL' UT . 
The followi11g arc the minut ce ofim 1>ortan ce 
trnmrncted in the ProbateCourtsince our Inst 
publication: 
Allen Clark appointed gua.rtlfan of Cha rles 
and Cora Tym; bond $3334. 
George D. Martiu epointe<l adrnini atrator de 
bonii non of Ja cob Mntlin ; bond $10,000. 
Exception, .filed to the final nccounto f Wm, 
Ck~e rn, guardian ofHorrice E. Borden. 
Kew bond file<l by S. Tiil<lclJra.11<l1 guardian 
of Garrett Iloss; amount $1,000. 
,vii l of ..A.b:i.alom Glasner allmittc<l. to pro-
bate. ,vro. McClcllnud appointed a<lrnr. with 
will a1mexcd; bond $5000. 
Im •entory of partnership assets {ileJ by 
Jeff. J. Irvin e, surv i\'ing p(lrtner of Akx. S. 
Kerr, d -eccn.c;ed, wit.ll schedule of Jiobilitic::;. 
MA.lUtIAOE L1CENSJ-:6. 
Following 3rc the 1far rin ge Licenses issued 
by the Probate Court, since our last. pul>licn• 
tion: 
Sy,ln ey C. llell and B,lith Coble . 
n. -N. Sigler nndLou Oldrakcr . 
Johu Uaxt er nm.l Em.line Sinimous. 
R. l! . N. Lewis anti Lou C. Holme 3. 
,raro J. W oHaud Sipporo Eley . 
John A. Durbin and Mary -A. Boner. 
Frank Al wood ntid Ida Drake. 
John ll . Durbin antl Mary A. BlubnugL, 
TJl.A~Sl<".EHS Oil' RE.AL ESL\.TP.. 
The following are the tunsfors of Rea.I Es+ 
tate in this county, aa recorded::iincc on ,· lnftt 
p1.1bUoation: 
I. L. Jackson, et nl., to Jame s C. H awk , 
lu~lll in Liberty, $3 1200. 
Hurd aqcl l srncl to C. "\V. :McKee, lot iu 
Jioword $200. 
Isano S~iek.le and D. W. Chase to l.,ubc l 
.McFadden, l ot iu ~It . Vcruon, $3/)00. 
Samuel Smale to llar garct Smnle , lot Mt. 
vernoJ1,$2,000. 
Jacob Ro~s to J:.eubcn Hanger, lot Ros~-
yille , $200. 
Jac ob R oss to ~fury Van ,viukl e .lot Ro~s-
ville, $600. 1 
John Dell to T. ,v orth cnJ land in Miller 
$1764. ' 
U- B. Curtis to ) f. Bennett, lot )U . Vern on 
S250. ' 
' M. T. Rose to L. P. Rose, lot. 31t. Ycrnon, 
$ l500 . 
A. B. Raruom to F. I g:lekitz, Jot Mt. Ver -
0001 :$860. 
A. P eeples to ·w. " '· Ranson, Jam] in CJ in· 
too, $12\~l. 
Levi Fro!5t to A. E. \\"illiuns lot iu Dnn-
villc, $015. ' 
Thomn .. <J Ilardjng to .\nu \rr cnlzcl fot lit. 
Vernon, ,woo. , 
Th omas !lordin g to ~lary J. Darker, lot 
Mt. Vernon. $1000. 
John Kerr to \V . D. IInsling3 1 lantl jn But-
ler, $3850. 
Can be found at hi:1 oJlic'..) nt all hour-~ wbcu .II 5'ure CHrc .E"'otrnd at Laat • .rVo One 
not 1•rofcssioonlly cngogcl l. Aug 13-y ."\•ttt'cl to Suffer. -.13D- Lady Editon. 
A LECTURE TO YOUNG :MEN 
Ou the Lo ss of 
A Lecture on the N nt nrc. Tt"cnt-
0 1e11t, anti JCatlicnl Uurc of Semina l 
\V eAkness, or Spcrmnlorr-ho.~n, in<luced by 
Self•Abuse, In volantnry Emi,sionst Jrupotcn-
c,, , Ner, ·ous Debility, and lmp c« imcnts to 
:MArriag c generally i Consumption, Epilepsy , 
and 'Fits ; Mcntn.l tmd Physical l11capncity 1 
ete.-By ROBl::R'l' J. CULVER\\'ELL, M. 
D., author of Ute ' 1UrC'at Buok," ctl', 
Th e worlcl-reuownc<.l nuthor, in thisllllmirn-
ble Leciur c, clearly p .rovcs from hi s O\Vn C.'(-
p~ricnc e that Lhcnwltll consequences or Sclf-
Abu~c may be effcctun.Uy rcmo\·cd wHhout 
da.ng crous surg icnl operutious, bougie.<1, iu-
.strum ent s, rin g~ o r cor<lials; pointing out n 
m odt: of cure nt oucc ccrtaiu nntl effectuc.l, by 
which every sufferer, 110 wa.ttl'l" whnt his cou-
dition mny be, may cure hiuHJclf chcnply , 1>ri-
vat ely and rndi cnlly. 
;a,- T!,i& Luture will p1·ore a boon to thou-
l't nd~ a,~d th ousclnds . 
Seat under seu l , in a plain c1wclopc , to nny 
addreS.9, post-pa.id, on receipt of ~i.x cents or 
two postag e gtamps. " 'e have al so n sure 
cure for Tape \Vorm. AdtlrC'-8 
TilE CULYE RIVJ•;L[, MtDICAL CO., 
41Ann St., New York ,N . Y.; 
july8-ly P.O. llox •nO. 
Admluistrutor·s i'\'otiee. 
N OTI CE i! hcr cUv gi\·cn thnttheundc r-sign ed has Uec!1 appointed and qua.)· 
ltled Adut inistralor of the E~latc of 
JOH;, C. IL\lrnl:M.\X, 
lat e or Ku ox cotudy, dccea~cd, by the Pr o-
h;1h .1 Court.of sui1I cou11ty. 1\ll pe rsons in-
debted to sai1l e~latc wi!J 1de:1~e make imme• 
dia.t c 1nrm eut, a!l1l thvsc having clnims wil J 
pre,eut th eru duly pr on•H for settlement. 
WM. lln'lNJ •;, 
Allmini:..h-ntor. 
Jlnrriu gc 1\J!l AssocluUons . 
THB l\ll"TCAL AID As.-.oCL\TJOS O.F NOltTH 
AMlmU:: .\ !•"OH t':'\M.\JllUl:IJ l"l~nso:,;s, ASD 
·rnt: 1::-i"OIJSTRI~\I .. MUTl"Al, AID ASSOCtA-
TIOS, OF l .. E:".NSYL\'.\SL\ FOJl. UX~ [AP.l UED 
l'ERRQN ij, 
Memb ers i11 lhc~c a,;,.;ociativn'i can secure 
oert ificntes of from .::t,(}()(J to .. $5,000, a.ud Uc-
come beneficial in from !I0 <lays to -l ycnrs in 
t})e event of marriage, or in 5 or 6 years a.sen -
dowm enL-i. Good ng:ent:; wanl+'tl. .\ . HIP· 
rAllE i.:· Co., Gcn'I Agl"nls for Ohio, City J (nll, 
Cle\•elnm.l, OLio . S\:nd st~uup for circu lars. 
se9m3 
Tu Xon ·o,1, Siaifcl'cr-.. Tllo Gre,,t Eurflpen n 1:clll 
tdf Dr. J . n . Slmp,on'1'! SJ)tclflc )Itdltl nc. 
It i~ a po,<1,itivc curf.' for $upcrmatorrh~n, 
Semi111d \Veakn~:,s, lnipofrn cy , and nll dis-
eases r esulting from Sdf-Al,u,-.c-, no.; } lcnta l 
Anxi et y, l.oss o u-r•n. 
Memory, ]>ain~ 
in Buck or Si<lc 
&11(1 ll i A ease i-: 
that lca.d to ron-
immp tion, l 11-
&nnity, nnil nu 
c1,rly gmve. Tht 
Specific Mcclieine ia beiug used with wondcr-
fltl s ucce,4. 
Pamphl et-~ ,icnt free to nll. \\"rit e for !hem 
o.ntl gi::t full p.uti .-~ulal~. Pri<-c,~pccific, $1.00 
p e r{)'l Ckn.g;c1or Aix pO.l'k fl~C'I f11r ~;; • .Addn.· .. s 
nil orJers lo J .B . SDlP.SO)[ )IED[C'IXBCO . 
N o~. L0! an1. HH3 ~bin St., Ruffo.lo, N. Y. 
Sold in lit. Vernon l,y {faker Bro~. uov20y 
A sure cur e for tlie DUnd, Ulc~ding, Itch~ 
ing lUJd Ulccrntc1l Pi lee hns been discovered 
bv Dr. ,Villi nms (nn Indian r emedy ) call ed 
Dr. ,v illiams ludinn Ointm en t. A singl e box 
cured th e worst chronic cnsC-9 of25 to 30 years 
st anding. No one will suffer five minut es 
nfter applying t~ is wonderful $OOthi11g medi-
cine. Lotion~,lnetruments nnd Mcdic ince do 
more hnr-m than good . ,v nliam'e Ointment 
n.b1:1orbcs the tumo rs. nllnye th e int ense itching 
(particuJur]y at night aft er get ting warm in 
bed), acts n! a poulti ce; gi\·es iustan~ and 
pninle,s rc1ief, nnd is pr epar ed only for Piles, 
1tcl.iiug of the privnt e part!nnd nothing else. 
ll end what lion. J. hl. Coffinburry, of Cleve• 
Innd, says about Dr. ,vilJiam' s Indian Pil e 
Ojntment: I Jrnve \1sed 80orcs of piJe cu res, 
and it affords me pleosure to say tJint I hnv e 
never found anything whi ch ga,•e such imm e-
diate r elie f ns Dr . Willinm 'a Indian Pile Oint• 
ment . 
~..,or Ml~ h>: all tlr.,uggists, or mniled on r e-
•·e,pt of price, ~!.00. f. S. HENRY & CO., 
Clevela nd, Ohio. 
D. F. Shl lTH & CO., Agents. j elOy 
NATURE'S TBIUMFH, 
FUAZIER'S ROOT DJTTERS . 
If you enc weak or languid, u se }""'ra1.ier'5 
IliUcrs. 
If your fle.!lh is flnUby and your complexion 
sa llow, us e 1".rnzicr's Bitters. 
If you live iu a mn.lcdnl district, us e Fra-
zier's lli ttcrs, 
If worn down with the care of chil<lrcn, use 
Frazier's Bitt ere. 
If you ho.ve got the blues, use Frnzier 's Bit-
ters. 
If yon hav e k ept la.le hou rs nnd lh ·e con• 
tro.ry to th e lt\ws of Lcalt b, use }'ra zic r ;~Root 
llitters. 
I f you uee<l ton1ug up, tuk c .F'razic r 'e Root 
Bitters. 
I f you hnvc nbnecd inelcnd of uec1l nnture'e 
gifts, u se 1''razier's Hitt er~. 
If you feel old before your lim e, u,c .l:"'rnzierts 
Bi Ucrs. 
It life hns he1•omc a burden to you and yo u 
have gloomy forbod in,gs, uec .Fra;,;ier's Bitters. 
If your h:mds tr cmlilc o.nll you r eyes ha~ e 
grown dim Frazier's Uoot Bitters will mak e 
you feel y~uug tt.gain. Sold by all drui.r,gists 
eyerywh crc at th e low 1nic e o f $1.00 J>er bot-
tle. I?. s. Jie,,.rv A" Co., Sol~ J-':rop'•· 
CLEVEL AND, 0. 
ll. l' . SMITil & CO. , Ageuts. j e!Oy 
Feb 11-1381-ccru 
GARF' ELD ~\FJ?~-~~i:l~~1~c~~~fi~i~~ 
CARPETS. 
If you buy a CARPET this se a so n, 
without lo oking at J. SPERRY & Co's. 










Cocoa and Napier ~Iatting s, 
Oil Cloth and Linoleum, 
Stair Carpels and Rod s, 
Carpet Lining and Stair Pads, 
etc., etc . 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SIDE PUDLl(' Si/UARE , 
April 29, 1881. MT. YERNON,O. 
A~nt11 ,,-auft• ~l f"r.~· the Ltfo an d Wo1•k or 
GARFIELD 
'T'he outy corn pl, tc :11tory r,f hi<i noble lir,~ an~I lrl'~_k 
~:';~;i1:1t! n~['i ·z~~~~u;hll~~t?X1~'i~1ritt.\"/~ .1.(t  
h:rnd11011lt>ly l,unrid. Fa~t<'H !!elhn~ b,,r,k e\·~r pub-
1,~h..rL Hv John ('. Rld11:dh , !, TJ. D. 
CAUTION• !-~1~10Ld l•t~~u\1~':1~:i't~k~J~~1); 
which the ('01,ntry u 1foorl.f.'<1. 'Ibey aro ulll·rly 
worthle~s; 11.n c,utrrig( • uron the memory or Llw ,:,r\'0.1. 
1fr11,,I, 111111 A h!l,f" rnnd ()0 Iha r11bl1e. Thu, hoc•k j3 
.-nlh·rl y Ul."W. Th<' only ,,.ork WMthy the them('. 
8eud ~O<.-. i•1 Siin,ni,91 t<u · A&:1"11&.~s ouua. 
JON 1-.::-l Iii:\ )Tr\ El~;-.,\:. f"O., Puh!,,.lu,r.i, Cmci1111nt► 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel II. Petcrman's Agency, 
O[llYS !R[ DAHG(ROUS. 
Insure Your P1.•01~cl'Cy 
Against Fir t'. 
INSURE YOUR LIVES. 
.\ complete, f111thful 
history from c·r::al!(' to ,:rrnYCj Lr the rmi1H'nt 
hiogr:q•her, Col. Conwell. ntrodudion hy 
J Lis .E-i:ccltC>nc-v, John D. Long, Gon• rnor of 
Mar, arhnsctt,.' Hook, 1t!I rmuy for dell\·err. 1 lt\'SUHU A.GA INST .~CCIDEftiT. 
editioo. J.ibernl terms. Ag,•nt, take orde rs ALL FIRS1-CL.iS8 CO.UI'.JXIES. 
Th ere are thr ee 11\dies 1Tho are £d ltiug 
anti publi ,h ing papers in Ohio, with 
mo,ked eucces., . Miss Lillie Dar•t h•s 
conducted the C ircleville Herald for acv-
erel ycnr3 post wilh signal ability, and not 
only •upport• lrnrself but takes cnre of 
he r invalid parents. She 1Tns no ass ist ant 
cle ric in th e Senate during tho la.I session, 
where she ITOrked faithfully nil day, and 
wrot e for her pap er at night . 
!\Ju. }fory V. Pro cb r is 1101T editing 
tho Clinton Coun~y D emocrat, aud is mnk -
ing it n liv el y and aucce,ful pilp er. li er 
husband conducted the pnpe r for 0 1·er a 
yea r, made ll failure , and retired. 
llliss J e nni e Jon es, now the man,ging 
edilorcss of tho Ath ens (Oh io ) J oa ma/, 
(say• an e xchang e,) io II sh ining example 
of what energy and pluck will do for a 
young girl who Rims to be useful l\nd Jiye 
indepe(!deu tly , nnd hurl• back 1<ith gr eat 
force the deluoion In some quarters that 
11womcn aro not born to ,rork. " l\I is~ 
JQne&,8ince h er fnth er's deGth last winter, 
hns had the entir e supen-ioion of lh eJo,11·· 
nal, and besid es cannlOsi!!g the city of 
(3 ,000 inhabitant s'), for ntlrnrlising, etc., 
she can, nod often doc• mnko a full hand 
at the printer's cnsc-'settingup' a column 
and a half or small type per day; 1Tritea 
articles for the J ollrnal, rolls up her sle e ves, 
takes the roller boy's pinc e, and even 
makes fires and sweeps out th e ollice, e tc. 
Durihg th e pres ent Year we learn, sh e 
ffill clear from $ 1,200 'to il,500 for her la-
bor-n feat thnt not o ne girl in a th ousand 
can accomplish. 
Ex-Governor Hendricks on Senators 
of By-Gone Days. 
MADIBOX, Ji,;o ., Norembcr 1.-Th e 
E;-cning Courie r of to-day cont$ino a r et-
rospect by ex -Go;-ernor Th omus A . Hen-
d ricks of .),is Senatorial Career. Th e ex · 
Sen.tor rrgnrcl s Ileverdy J ohn so n ns th e 
ablest lnwycr in th e SJnote during bi s 
term, Ch arl e• Sumner Succeeded in hnY· 
ing rrrnre of hi s viewa em bodie d in th 0 
lnw, of lhe ,·otrnlry thnn any other mon. 
M cDougal, of Cnlifornin, exc ell ed nil in 
ge neral-lik e opeccbes made on the spu r of 
the mOLnent. ll enry S. Lanf\ of In<liu.m,, 
hnd few supe r iors us an orat or. Goveruor 
Grimes , of Iown, wn!I ns pure o mnn m1 
e\'er en tered public life. Colnmer of V er-
mon t Wt\S remark able for ingenu ity in de-
bate, Anthony ncrnr gave offense, nod 
ITM highly wccessful. Buckalew of Penn• 
sylyania wn.s n d cbntc r of rar e for ce and 
produ ced during lh c stre,s of hi s Senato· 
rinl duti es the tLblest book thnt hn, bee n 
writt en on miuority repre,c ntnti on. Cow-
on of tile game Sbltc ulwnys CH.me into n 
discussion at the h eig ht o f the co ntr ovcrey, 
and was able to maiutnin hims elf against 
real odd,. Garrett Da vis 1":18 the mos t 
fearless dcbntor he e,·cr saw, b ut not ,.j. 
w11yo con•iderntc. D ooli ttl e of Wis consin 
wns tho finest orator. F ee!Senden o f 
M nine wns th e abl est Se na to r his St• te has 
produ1:ed . Il e aeYer left n point unnn-
swe r('d , ontl wu~ the readies t ma n in t.he 
body . J ohn P. Hale was brilliaut, hut 
not !-ltntlious, r.1,d repented himself . Jt,hn 
Shc rn um ,Ta B always pr epHrcd for acti(\n. 
Trmnbull wns em in ent as n law.rc r nrnl 
clebator. G,n-ernor ~Io rt on "''"' nn able 
lead er, but c:1lremo in his expressiPnP: .-
Streng th and ea rn estn ess were hi s peen · 
liaritica . • \n elegantly illus trnt cd volume . . Endorsed I 
for from ~J to 50 copieR tlnily. Outsells tin~- i P.'.lin from indige5 tion . dy::pep:-!b, and 
oth er hook ten to one. A!!<'nt~ never ,mndc SAMUEL H. PETERM AN, Agent, tM henrty euting is rclieYcd nt onco by 
money Ro fo~t. 'l'he hook ~C'l1<1 Jl!wlf . Ex1ler• _ 1, 3 "•t Bl k u. d " k' ( C t r' L"ttJ Tl P'lld iencc cotnccessnry. :Failur e unknown. All , OF'FTCE-.\uom , -1.t:_ c-rrntm ) oc , ,..,..cor. 1 :R 1ng . one o J.r e s 1 e , \·er 1 
mn.ke innncm,;e profit s. Privat e terms free.- 1' loor, Mt. \ crno n, Oh 10 . I un.medrntely an1:r dinner. Don't forget 
c21mn GE0111:;i,; S;(i;~oN, Portland, Me, Feb, 25, 1381-ly th:f. 
PERSONAL . 
1Vrnd ell Phillips nn,] Gl11J,tonc nre 
ou t, but th e latt,r i• not yet M\'Rr C of th e 
rupture. 
J\l ;nistc r An 6ell will sho rtly learn Pel<• 
ing for home. 110 does n't want to go to 
Ch ina ag ain. 
Gl.!nernl ll ancoc k and wifu lrnve ret11rn-
c<l to Oorernor'a I,luml nft cr their trip t -, 
Yf rkt own. 
"Pagan Bob'' and Tom Corwin. 
Hfa th ero a m vuum e nt f'lr Tom Ct)rw-in's 
grnrc yet ?" ,rao CJ lon el fogersoll's trle-
grnpliic reply to HU in\"it:1tion t:J lecture 
lu L cUano n, Ohio , h\~t wint er. " :{o, ~ir/' 
answ ered the old gcn tl cnrn.11 who w:1.rs act-
ing 1i.~ l!ccrc tnr y of t!lo lect ure ass oc i:iti ou; 
and before he h:1tl left, the tcle:; r• ph office 
th e opcr•t o r hand ed liim a 111&1sagc, which 
rend: 
I would not lectu re in you old towu for 
Presiden t Grevy gnTe 20,000 fran c• lo bnlf of it. RonE!n G. JNGEnsow,. 
lh e l">aris poo r on th e occasio11 o fhi:1 dnugh- Corwiu 's grave i1S 011 t.-hc crm1t o f A lHtl c 
tcr's marringe. kn oll on th e ca• t •ide of th o to1rn ce meterr 
Se nat •)r DJ\'id D.Ldil. h :1~ but one cbil<l, at Leb,rnoo. The remnio~ of hia wife lie 
n daught~r 1 who, five ycn.r.:, ago, imHri cd a on one ~idc of liim, nud those o f his 10n on tb e oth er. Staud iug over th em ooc can 
, ou of Justice s ~•nync. see mil e• a1rny aero•• r ich rnllrys n□ <l fer• 
J eff D .wis' hi dtory ij selling ,, ell in tl10 tile hill~i,J es, trie l"Cene of more than one of 
South . llr. D,wi.s' profit on the fir~t Corwin'• fomoua kperchc:', B.tc!c in the 
edition ia ~upposed to exceed $10,000 . rn lley of Turtle C ree k i• th e slee py old 
to,rn of L ebanon. TJ1e Com in family-
Ga:nl,ct tn say1 that tho strength of couoi4ting of on e married nnd one •ingl c 
Frn rice is, in a great meo.!mre, du e to the daughLer, th e latter la.1110 rrn<l bclolT th e 
th rift and industry of French wom en . u.yer~go in int ellect., au<l with t1-comp lex-
Th e <laughter of President Arthur is de- [~~ ~~l~:n~fo'~e~,[~~\~~:·~~~~f c~;~idcl~ 
•cribed us being n tall, lith e, well·propor- ,rin <lied iu 1863 in ,v aohiug tun , und 
ti one d blond e. Shelsntpresentntt ~ndlng near ly el'ery man, womun nnd child iu 
acl,oo l in Albany. Warr en county flocked to his funeral 
General She rman 1Till soon go to :Ne,r 1then hi; remiln s were ta l:cn home.-
They hurried him with great pomp, nod 
York to meet Ids daughter, ll.liss Rnch el, then bel(RO to talk about a monument.-
who o,il ed from Europe ,vitlt l\fr. and The family th oug ht the county ough t t0 
~[r~. Whit el a1T Reid on th e 21st in st . erect it, and the Oommls, ione re onid ii wa• 
l\frs. James, wif e ofthePootruastcr-G on· plainly tho duly of the family. Nothing 
was doue by eith er until Ing e rs01l's mes-
ernl, intend, to rem nin in 1Vashington for ongo fell among th em liken hot ehol ,, and 
some ti,pe. She l1 much infatunt e<l with turned the town upside do,rn. Cor,rin'• 
Wa•hington nod it; people. All 1Tho son-in-law, a Ci ncinnati lnwyer named 
ha\'C met her hop e her husba 11r1· ,rill be Sngc, tbcu ordered 11 Quincy abaft thir-
teen feet hi g h, nnd it hasjtHt hce n put in 
retnin eu in the Cabinet. plr. ee. 
Sccrc tMy lllalue 'e eldest dau gh ter io 
still in )IninC'. ll is second <laughte r will 
go to Europe with c:t-Scnato r and ~[r 3. 
I[dmliu, n1Hl rem~in iu Pll.ri~ att. .;mding 
•chool during the winter, bu t will be un• 
dcr th e cnre of l\finister Morton'• wife. 
Secreta ry Kir kw ood is generally acc om-
pani ed to the Interior Dep~rtmont by hio 
duught er and niece, 
l\lrs. Abraham Lincoln i• a hypo chon· 
driac, livin g inn T11rld•h bntb c,tablioh -
ment alm osl next door to Gene ral Ar-
thur's hous e, io Nc,v York city. 
The night before his 1T eddi □g the Dulce 
of Argyll sd oul n debate nnd drorn to 
the train nt dayb reak . His wile i1 but 
li tlle o ld er than her otep -childr ea. 
Sen at or Brown, of Georgia, · hns tak en 
possesolon of the desk form er!, occupi ed 
by Dari<l D .,Yis. He baa n sm 11ller chair, 
th oug h. 
They Turned Tail and Run . 
Philadelphia 'f elcgrn11h, Rep. 
Th ,, R epublicaoa of the Senote d id n 
wise thiog un Bnturdfty 1Tben they con-
clutled to ndj ottm lhe extm 1eaolon , ine 
die; it io not what th ey 1YOuld havo lik ed 
to do, but what wag n ecessary for 1hem to 
do. Th ere were two ronds open to tbcrn, 
both unplcnsontly rough, nod , lilre wi•e 
ttlctician~ . th ey determined lo retr eat by 
t~e •moother one. It wae not volorou~ 
but it ,,-ns dis cree t. The truth is th ey 
were out gener nled by the shrewd move of 
Senator Ben Hill , 1Tho in oHering th e "fol-
lowing rn olution: 
Resoh-cd, 'fha i. appoiutmc.nts to oflicers 
under lhe .Federa.l Government ought. not to 
be l.llade to control or influence elections hi 
the scvcrnl States , nnd appointm ent s made 
with s:;ch int ent arc uupatriotic 1 nnd contrary 
to the spfrit of our politi cal institution s, and 
if contiuu ed, with out rebuke by the people, 
will become dangerous to the perpetuity of 
ou r im!titution~. 
com pelle d them either to ncccpt batLle 
up on nlto gcthc r indefensible grou11d, or to 
run . Th ey e xp ed iently concluded to do 
tho latte r rnLbcr than to face the co untrv 
in open seseesaion f\S the aupp orler~ ofl\ 
Rebel Brigadier agai □st a Union sol dier, 
and as the defend ers of }'cu eral in terfor-
eoce in the electio n of a State. 
WOR SE AND WORSE, 
From th e Pittsbnrgb Lender, Rep. 
We did the Republic an• o f the U11ited 
St at es ScM tc ent irely loo much cred ity es-
terday. W e sa id that b1 yi elding the 
point in th e matte r of the Lynchburg Poot· 
mas terohlp nod ngreeiug to adjourn with-
out obeying Mahone'■ command to turn 
out th e debt-paying Union soldier, Wil• 
eon, nnd put the Con federate repudiat or , 
S iotbam, io bis pince, th ey had ou ed 
th em sel re• nnd nati on from n great di•-
gr ace. 'fhot 11•as R ml•take. Tbe yi eld -
ing ,vaa R sham ffilh a sin iste r purpoee 
behind it. The "bargain" wilh Mabon e 
wno not really glrnn up; th e carrying of ii 
out ITaB merely tranoforred from the Sen-
att to th e Preaident. Scarcely wns the 
Se nat e adjourned , bofore Mr. Arthur, 
obe dient to th e gr eat Virginia s1Tindler'e 
behest, turned 1Viloon out nn<l put Sta t-
ham in the office, where under this tenu re 
of ofllce net be will remain till th e regnlar 
sess ion of Cong ress shall sit upon hi• case . 
That will be pe rhap s next opring , and 
when it doc s take pince, S tatham ,rill 
ha,·e nil th e udvantag e o f possess iou; and 
Wiloon will hn, ·e only hi s soldie r rec ord, 
his prored honesty and c1tpnbility, and 
the insinc e re suppo rt of th e Democu.tic 
party, which car es not ft cent for him or 
hi!! claims, but is ,villing to nIRke "'" ins-
trum~n t of him to worry the oppositi on . 
Thia is th o most di sgraceful politic,! in-
c'd eot of the r e.ar. Jt ie t-hc Ci l'il Se r l'ic e 
R efo rm ers oppo rtunity to sho 1T up the 
e vil of the spoil , system io tbe mo•I g_lM-
ing colo rf., nod we tru st it will no pnes un-
impro\'etl . 
A Costly Pistol Shot. 
Tho illness nod burial of the late Pre•i• 
dent inv olved nn expcmliture of about 
$.1-17,000. Of lbio sum, ~24i,00 0 wero 
opcut at CleYc laud •nd ~100,000 during 
Ilic puti e llt.'s 1tr11ggle for life. Mr. Gar-
field'~ prirnte sec retor y, Mr. Browu, kc·pt 
th o run o f thin gs until the fatal terminn• 
tion. He sayo that Lhc, doctors' bill• will 
probably prom to bo $53,Q00, and that lh e 
a,·C'ro_ge daily exp cn~e 11,pproxima.ted $1,-
250. The •i ck -bed expen se, a. :Mr. Brown 
think@, will bo l,orn by Congress, ond 
there -seems to l,e a settl ed concl usion that 
t.he $2-17,000 in curred nt Cle,·eland ar e to 
come out o f the Ohio Stnle Tr easa ry ond 
the Ule\'daod peopl e. The decoration• in 
Clecc land cost $103,000, the acco mmoda-
ti ons , $ 100,000, Lhe nrches, S5,000, Lhe 
cuta ft1lq11r , $3 1000, 1-hc mu~ic, $2,000, ontl 
w, on . Ihc trnn spo rtati on o f th e rcmt\in s 
from Elb ero n to Ohio was the 11·orlr of th e 
P enu sylv nni:,. Railrottd Company , wh ich, 
it. i.~ m1<.l.En-8tood, wi11 make no c:1arge . 
Foxhall the Greatest of Three-Year-
0lds, 
The LonJon corre spo nd ent of th e 
Worlr! writ e• n, follows to hi• paper: 
Ererybody now admits th,t Foxhall lo 
the best thrce -yeu- old horae in tbe world. 
Th e inferiority of English horoeo, which ia 
now brought hom e in a startling manner 
to evc rybod7 connect ed ,,-ith th e tur f, ffM 
long ago pr ed ict ed by th e lut e Admiral 
Rous and by Sir Francia Doy le. EYery 
efibrt will be made to keep Foxhall in thi• 
country. Ur. ,valt o11, tho N ew York 
plung er , i• ,oid to have ITOn £80 ,000 since 
he l,cg an operations In th e D oncns te r 
week-. On li'rid ny, how eve r, h o lo2t £ 10,-
000 l,y bao kin g Mistuk o fur th e J ockey 
Club cup, one of hi• bet• being 5,000 1,, 
1,000 . Hoeing men look Walton'• part In 
ld1 oqunbb! ,, wilh Sir John AsLley over 
the be lting on th e lntl cr's horse Mcdicuo 
&I Newma rket on , vednesday. but others 
all ege that ,valt on brlbo• jo ckeys und 
train or&. H e is charged ,,.ith having uu· 
locked the doors o{ cra ck stables with his 
gold en key, and with "n obbl ing" persone 
in positions of trust nnd thus ~ccurlng ~Ln-
ble aecre t. . One of th e spo rting pap era 
yc!t crday saye : 11 Tbe Arn ericans \rho 
ba,· e run their hors es over h ere arc 
tb oro t11(h gentlcmeo, and \fe shall bo glad 
ne,t yenr to sec moro men lik e Sanford 
and Lorillard, c,·e 11 if they tske the laot 
·shilling 1vc h, rn got . Mere gambler• 
such •• W nlto11 n-e hope th ey wi II keop to 
th cmsel\'es." Thi , pi ous discour5C on 
gambling from a11 orgnn or g•mblers ,vlll 
doubtless improve .Mr. ,va1t.00 1s rnorah1. 
The Poisoning of Youth. 
Th e law is easi ly applied to th e suppr ea • 
siou o f nny public nuisanc e tt.uch ns n 
slaughte r house or glue factory if it be 
ercctP,d in a diotrict alr eady thicldy in -
habit ed . It mny be mor e difficult lo put 
an end to a moral source of corrupti on 
like the Yillaioous sh eets which are now 
published for the instruction of boys in 
nil kind• o f reck leos11e,s •nd crime, but 
some meth od shoul<I be devise d for check -
ing the e 1·il. Scarcely a 111t111th as el aps· 
cd for years pa-;t in which we huve n ot 
l.Jeen compelled to describe the running 
111,·ay of boys to hunt b11ff11loe• nncl kill 
Indian A, or eve n with tho intention of be-
com ing rubbcrd. Not many month:,, ngo 
some you ths were nrrc sted iu C..1.undn. n-ho 
were fitting ou t a boat for piracy on the 
lnk ee, and now it turn s ou t th11\ tw o boys 
in Illinoi• wreck ed a train, with fatal re-
snlt11, solel y thr ough the influ ence , as th ey 
admit, ofthe &ensatiooni papers for ju ,Ten-
iles . It may be hard to fram o "law that 
s hall be specific and yet comp rehensive 
enough to ch eck the c ircula tion of 11,ia 
demoralizing periodical lit erntur c, but 
su rely the effort should be made by ou r 
Legislatures . Until this Is done, porcnle 
should be doubly on th e watch a• to th eir 
children'• rending, und influence •hould 
be exe rt ed ,vitb retail dealers lo indu ce 
th em to stop the traffi c in suc h polson.-
C"i11. Gazette. 
-------- ---
Death of Judge William Kennon, 
Jutlg o ,Villinm K e nn on, ouo of th e old-
es t and mo,t promin ent citizens of Ohio, 
di ed on Tuesdr.v morning, November 2d, 
at bi s residence iu St. Clairsvill e, Ohio.-
He was eighty-fou r years or nge nod hi s 
death w,c, from pnrnlysi•. He wao born 
In P ennsylrnuiu in 1797, and locuted in 
St . ClairHillo in 182 2. In 1828 , as n 
Democrat, he wn• elec ted to Congrcsa, 
and scrred two term s. In 1834 be wns 
again elec ted, serring from 1835 to 1837. 
In 1840 he ,rns e lected Judge o f th e Fit-
tcenth Judicial Cir cuit, Mervin g ten yenrs. 
H e was a member of th e Constitutional 
ConveuUon in 1850 , uud the !tun e year 
""s Supreme Judge and Pre sideut oftbe 
Oommis!io n whi ch m!lde the prescn~ code 
or civil proc edure. All the se positions he 
filled with distinguis!J ed ability. Judge 
K ennon wae th e fntb cr o { H on. Wilson 8-
K ennon, l~tc Sec retar y of th o State of 
Ohio, nud broth er in-111,v of Hon . Hugh J. 
JC\vett , now P resid ent o f the Erio Rail-
vrsy, end o f Wilaon Sh, un on, ,rho ,res 
elected Governor of Ohio, in 1842, oTer 
Th omn• Corwin. 
KA.UOKA, Mo., Feb. 9, 1881. 
[ pur chus etl (he bottles of ,our Hop 
Bitters of Bishop & Go., Inst fall, for my 
dough tcr , and om well pl enoed with tbe 
Bitt ers. Th ey did her more good tb&n 
all th e mrdlcincs she hns taken for six 
years . ,v,1. T. )I cO LURE, 
The ab o\le is from n. ,·c ry reliable far--
mer, wh 1J~e <lnugbter wni,, in poor h en.1th 
for •even o r eight yenr s, nnd cou ld uot ob-
tain re lie f until sh e used Hop Bitters.-
She lo now in ns good health •• nny per· 
oon in t be cou n try. ,vc h ave !n, ge onle, 
and tl.tey arc muking: rem:uknblc cures. 
nor4;v2 w. JI. BI SIIOI' & Co. 
-·----- -ll@'"'l'h e poor sulfere r th~t h•• been 
<l;_,sinc, him self with 10-c11'.ll.)d Trocbes and 
ther eby UilSCL his s ton:ach ,rith ou t curing 
tl, e troubl&1ome cou gh, shou !tl tak e ou r 
advice and use at once Dr. Bull' s Cough 
Syrup nnd get well. 
--- -- -----• --
Another Bank Cashier in Trouble, 
DETROIT, ni rc H., Oc tobe r 31. -William 
L. Gibson, c~•h;er of th e Citizens' Na• 
tioirnl llouk , ofFll nt, 1879, wns arraigned 
this afternoon before th e United States 
Crmm i.::1~ioncr on two indictmenta found 
~ome months ago charg in g him with mak-
ing fnlsc entrie s in the books of the bank 
aucl embezz lin.- $17 ,000 o f th e funds of 
{.he bank. Colonel Lochbcnd, bookkeeper 
of th e bank, Is al ready in prison on n five 
years' senten ce for irr egu lariiies. Gibson 
has kept him se lf away from the officers 
for eoTLo time, but now surrenden volu n· 
tnrily . He ga;-o bail in ~5,000 for his ap· 
pcRrance, 
L.l.DY BE-~UTIFIEt!S.-Ladica, you CAD· 
not mnkc frdr ski n , ro~y cheek,, nod 
sp ark lin g eyes ,dt h all th e co•me tics of 
F rl\n ce, or beautifir rs of tlin world, ~bile 
in poor hon!th und n oth ing \Till giYe you 
such r ich blood, good health, strength nod 
beauty a• llop Billers . A lriol i, certain 
proof. no<l w2 
~W- Carrol W. ,\ l!e11, of :'<es< Or lenn•, 
who u>1ed fnnd~ of the Coal Ai:.socintion in 
gambling, h::i.-::1 been :;:;entc11ced to th e pen-
iti3ry for two yenr~ . 
Mrs. Dukes, of Colfax, Indian,, hsd 
ru nning sore on her ri.nkl'-3 for t,vo yeu.rs. 
"Lindsey's Blood Searche 1" cured ii, 
SUGGESTIONS lN 1'D1E. 
What a Woman of Prominence in the 
Medical World Has to Say 
About Her Sex. 
~S!f111Jp.1f3 n/ CL L ecture Dclfrered Uy JJire. 
J} vf'f,1r J.:cntun , Before l!t.r: H 0-
nFlrt'.'{ ,,·-,cicl!J of .. Yrm J~nJlawl , 
Frorn the lfornc J ournal, N cw York.] 
Iu flll Hgea of th o world, pcieta, sCicnt i~ts 
and _men ofprmn i ncncc ha.re ]o,Jkctl wi lh 
cnthusiaam often 11.kin t& rcr crence up-
on worn au; but , it i ! only within tho last 
few ycnre thnt ~he lM .. --1 begun to tl~f:llnw;licr 
righ t pin ce-, not ouly in ~ot!icty, but with 
th e world in i.enerul. W hy so dcei realole 
nn end should bare IH!l'll so long delayed 
it is difficult to u:1<ler.3tawl; but thnt it 
has at Jast come is certa inly rau,,: for 
grntitnd c 1 111 lH•r fH,cial ~µhe.re, in he r 
mcnt.nl d i' \'e!c,p mc nt and c .ipcc ially in her 
phy:.oticul im prnvr.u1cnt, woman ha~ shuwu 
wond erful adnrnccmcut natl such :l6 ns-
ns ton ish cs the world. 
Th ey who h,wd made" c"rcful in\'csti-
ga.tion tell u~ tbat heath en wo:ntln nrc 
much mor e abl e to endure pain t.hnn nr e 
th e women of civilization , but civilized 
,vom11n wou!J resent th o charge that they 
nrc weaker becau se they nrc civilized. A 
distinguielt ed writer says : "If the wom• 
en of clv iliz atio11 are less nhl c to endure 
th e t-nxation of the ir physical resou rces 
th;rn ar e henthen women, it Is n mere nc • 
cld cntn l c ir cum s;.tfln cc and one within 
th ei r coutro l~" 
L e\ U'!I cou s idcr fut· n. m·oment the po,(s i-
l,ilities whi ch pr ~sent themsch ·es to cre ry 
1vomnn. Wh en th e !,orly is healthy 
beauty ls cer tain to nppcnr, e vct1 in fea -
ture~ and form s once p !uin ; in rlecd , it i;; 
lhe only known "'"Y to become beautiful, 
an d al I o th e r preparn.t ione, powden, s tay~ 
and laces nre co nt e mptibl e dcluaions. 
With hettlth nnd bcau t.y in all the ir at-
trnctiveness n. nc\V ii{e da.wus, 
E5JOYllEN'l' DEGINS 
nod nll the lu.1:11rioui ntt on<lantd of a 
healthy body come forth. The rnai,lon 
feels th e gloriou, posBibilil ies of life; th e 
mo&hcr boco mcA conscious o f t i.le grrmdr.ur 
o f m, ternity aod , ih ejo y• o! a fomily. All 
this iK not only woman's priYilPge, it iR 
her duty, a nd i t embodies th o hi~hest 
definiti on of 1·,r oman' s rigltta .' 1 
After cnu mcrnt in:( ninny of th e blcs· 
oi11g• that foll olY perfec t hea lth th o openh:-
er co nt inuetl: 
All th eee<le• im lilc thin g, c~n l,c accom-
plhd1e(l1 but in one way c-uly. The Cre-
ator hn :5 giv en boL-h wumau r.ud mn.u per-
fect plty sicnl forms, t1:nd en.ch i:j co nst itu-
ti onally equ al to nil ndu ral demand,. It 
if' a mi !itukcn and perni ciona notiou that 
one is strong nud th e o th er weak . 'o 
curso wne pr onoun ced up on \TOrnau which 
did not apply with eq 11nl pcnnlty agains t 
mtt.n. Ifwom on Ueliovc tho fotn!ism thn& 
di srasc is n. nece"'~ary co n1titi o11 o f thei r 
e.xistencc it is ch icily Uccnuse th o diacipl ea 
of the school • of me<licnl practice hav e 
been utt er ly inc!lpnhlc of com peti ng wi,h 
th~ multitu de o f ills which , by personal 
cnreles•neso o,· ~rofes s ionnl inc ompe tency, 
they hav e permitt ed to fast en up on wo-
men. 
A fow \\'eelcs ago [ rece i vet! a call from 
a cha rming lady, whof(e earnest fueo clear• 
ly showed thnl sh e des ired ndrice nnd no· 
sistance. Upon questioning hershcstated 
th~t ,she Uelie ve1l~ w,1.fi .'-11frCr i11g from a 
par~lyz cd liver nnd wi•hed to kno,. if 1 
could in nud wuy uid her reccovery . Now, 
imp erfect ns her statements was i11 regn rd 
to the disea-\e wlli ch trouhled h er, thcro ia 
no doubt that 
THOUS.AX DS OF WOlJ CN 
nro suffcrin g lo·dny, from similar tr oubl es , 
who do not recognize thei r cause FO nearly 
•• this llldy did. Paralysis meuus denth 
of th e memb er para ly zed and torpiuity of 
the lirer is the fint stage ofit. dissolution. 
Tl.lis i~ one one of the mos~ serious ques -
tions that c:\n nri.1c in tho expe ri euce of 
nny woman; for n torpi<l nud disca!!le<l 
liv er cannot be cured nt once, nnd it cn r-
ries with it th e clement• o f uisease to ull 
lh e ot her pa rts of the •yatem. Wiih nn 
imp {'rfoct livrr, hiliousuel\HS, lunguo r, a 
Hense of bc11ri11g down, con• tip a lioa, dis• 
pl11cemc ut s, u ted ne troubles tmd th e Lhou-
aimd ill11 which are coupl ed in t he ir train 
come thi ck ond fn.~t. 'rb r.n follow imvur e 
blood and all the e\' ils which nn imper· 
feet ci rculation ca m:1e. A derangem:mt o f 
the kidn ey• o r li<e r causes disease in the 
organs ffb ich adjoin th em ju otu. ce rtainly 
n• a ~ad peoch injurea t lio oth er peachea 
in th e t,a,,k ct. Not only this, but when 
the•e organs ar c in n healthy state they 
restore uud kee p in orde r sny irrcgul:trity 
which m•y o.:cur io th e lowe r porti o11 of 
the body. No womno was e l'er •erioualy 
sic k for any length of tim e when such wna 
Lhc case . No serious inflammsti on cnn 
occu r when th e blood is pure nnd no 
bl ood cuo bo impur e whoo the li1·e r o r 
kidneys ar e in perfect o,der. 
I have seen very much o f tho troubles 
and ills to whi ch \TOmcn htWC\ been sub-
j ected, and I hove lea rn ed to sympa thiz e 
whil o I hnv e sought lo reli e1•c. In en-
deavoring lo cury relief I ho ve tried to be 
free from pcjudi ce a11d have in view but 
one end, u~m ely-t o help tb oso who nre 
sufferiug; nnd I feel it is my privilege to• 
day to state that I believe th ere is n means 
wher eby those wqn, m who arc •n ffering 
can olita io complete relief an<l those wh o 
~re in health be continued in its enjoy· 
ment. A few ycare ngo n prominent. and 
wealthy gentl eman rc•i ding in Rochester 
N. Y., wns give n up to die of llrigllt', dis-
ease of th e k idney•. By means of n si m-
ple und purely \'egc tublc r emed y h e was 
restored to perfect henlth, and hns oincc 
bee n t llc mennsofiti vi ng th e liv es of many 
othe r,. So efficient did 
UIS DISCOVERY 
prove in lhc caac of mnuy well-known 
men, that it beg•n also to l,c used hy la-
die3, and to·dny thous3.uds of womo11, in 
all part s of lhe land, o ~·e their rc etorcd 
henlth aud continu ed happiness to 
th e wou<lcrful pown o r Warn er '• Sn le 
Kidney and Liver Cure. Mr. Wnrn erhas 
the written testimony of hundr ed of the 
be•! (•dies in th e land, cothu s if\Stica lly 
prn1o1ag tb c remcJy , nnd llrnnlrfully ex · 
pre s• iug th ei r graLilllde for h ea lth . 'l'hcsc 
lett ers nre auc rcu, •nd cann ot be $ irco 
to lhe publi c, but th ey ovcrwhcl111111gly 
verify all tho facts nborc st.atetl. Nature 
ho s given ,vomnn u deli cute watchful 
alert in stin ct nnU slie bns foun d this rem ~ 
edy to be what her sex for yen rs has neccl-
e::I, to res tore and mn.iutnin th e perfectiou 
of noture. Sbe rese nts th e Imputation 
that she i• bound to sulle r nil the ill, th•t 
allack her . She rec 0gnizes thnt suile riug 
i:s but an in cident of b or e x ii:stencc , nu<l 
that !his incident is wholly within her 
control, if she ca n find the nece.,sary hel1,s 
wliicl1 natur e pro\.·hlc.s. The chung:cal)I~ 
character or our climate, tho of t ti mes ex • 
acting l\11d enen·at ing cu~toin~ of socimy 
offa,,hiou and of n ece,,ity, 1t!I con,p ir e 
lo imp air the vitality of women. If we 
add to thes e the exhau,:in;; ,lutie; of 
motherhood, and the men t;1I anxiety for 
th o su ccc• • of h er hu sband iu all hi• lauJ-
ible ambi tions, wbi ch plny upon her en• 
orgies, i• it surpri sing thnt thns l,urJened 
she obou kl break down under the physical 
st rain ? Bi no me:ln:1-on th e cootr o.r,; 
the 1Tondor i• th nt •he hM ma int ai ned 
her physicnl •trength ns she hns. 
I hal'e not th e time to elabou~, this 
poinl. You youroelves Ycry well know 
what th e c ir cum~tnnces are w ,dc h hav e 
rend ered her life a burdeo. Y ou al,o 
know thnt •he 
l'IIIM,\RY CAUSE 
of physi cal dcgone,-.,:ion is impur e blood 
The perfcrmauce of the natural function s 
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of worn,nhood cud mot herhood ie not " 
di,cu,o, nor ~hould it be so treated. Di•• 
e!\se hi the res ult of th e trnn p.gr es .sions o f 
physi cal law~ by our nnce.stora or by ou r• 
sel\'es, nnd the natural co ur!ing s o f the 
blood should not be so conoidered. If, 
how cre r, th e blood be impure, it is certain 
to produce its poiao nou e ellec to in th e 
pnrh with which it comes in con ta ct nod 
thu~ ctmae inflamntion nod th e i[!n~mc r• 
ahle ill !h1tt maku th ephY•icn l life of wom• 
:in so bnrd to t•ndurc. ~ 
An enu111eratio n of the troubles · to 
,,.,.t~i~li -rromu11 iM 1mbjecteU 1 ant.I !he odapt-
al11!,t) of the r cme<ly nl>orn n,uned for 
thdr cure ,Ta..1 then made Ly the Rpen.ker 
wbo co ntinU C'tl: ' 
I am _n..,,-nre a prajudice exist:, ngainf4t 
proprtt.:'f:try nmdiciues, an,I that 1tud1 
µredjudicc io tuo ofte n well founded 1,ut 
we ,-,hould di :-icri minate in our jt1dg1~lCHHt 
an<l not condemn i1ll bccnwie ~orne t1.r-o iu-
eflicien t. The merits of , varner's Sa fe 
Kidn ey and Lirer Cu re hare hncu provl-' 11 
beyo nd a douUt, bccnu•e t.hey deal t di-
rectly wiLh t he cau'ie:s uf all femal e trou-
lilod; th ey effec t anti cont rol th e body vf 
the tr ee n,thcr Lh;;o il, br~uche,. War· 
ner's Safo Kidney ~mi Lil'er Cure J,ao in-
deed been a blCt<sing for the ri ch ; n boon 
lo the poor. It hno lifted me n from II bed 
oftlenth an<l restored th em to vigor and 
health . But g reat er Bild helt er than nil 
thl!!, iL hl\'i come to womnn, hai. rai sed h e rt 
rest<>r«l her natl kept he r in constant 
hopefuln ess and liea li lt . It h•s lcop t uaclc 
disease l,y litt111g th o •y•tcm to resist it• 
utl nch; It bn; regulated th e life, purified 
th o B!)urce>1 of li fe , nnd brought innumor-
nble blel!Singo out of numbe rlC88 woes. 
Th e women of Am e ricn, both young 
and o l<l, ham greate r oppo rtuniti c., to-day 
t!i~n th ose o ( auy lnod in Rny ag e. Their 
rii,ht -, 1tro more fully recogniT.e<L their 
l'""drg°" greate r •~cl th eir poosibllities 
unlimi ted. They are permitted to enjo y 
life ton, f111lc»l extent. , 311d to do this 
th eir bodies mus t be u11i111pnircd. I con • 
grntulato the women o fihto free land thal 
the keenness of th eir perc eptions hao led 
th em to disco,·er th eir necess ities "ad 
,vl,nt will snti, fy th em. I congratulate 
t hem that the y, who hnvo reaped the 
greatest l,enefits from tho •cientific re-
searches of independent inv estigation, · nro 
to-day th e moat enthuaiMtie proclaimers 
of _the merits o f this great remed y of 
which J bare •po ken. Th e •pirit of intol-
c rencc, I ma.y Hay i11 coucl 11"iun 1 ao ram-
pnnt in this ttge o r free in \'cs iigatiou wh en 
nll thin g• ar e judged by what they nr e nod 
11ot wh11t-they seem, n11l~t eYentu ally givo 
!'"Y l~ the better, 1Ti,e r, nobl er libcrnlty 
111 whi ch olonc cnn be found trucsccurit1, 
Lrue pence, tru e hcrtlth and tru e l,appi-
fi('~S. 
--- -~--- --
Fulfilling His Dest iny. 
Frr,m 1''orncy ' s Prng-r eK".] 
Chester A . Arth11 r, President of the 
United St:,tc, , is fulfilling hiR d estiny. 
The ce remony of tryiog Oui teuu i-, pru ~ 
cee<lingp,rri111'~-'5'' ~-rith the onc:111i1,,.,tion 
ofa Conkling Cabinet. All the gent ry 
,,ho profit hy Lho lott e ry o r a.K"-:t....q:.i11ation, 
to u,othe word, ofth,t F•;;in o f 1ho &an· 
ate, ~I;, Edrutmd~. of Vermont, nrc 11ro11nd 
th e ~ccideut11! President; Jones, of No-
\'adn, I.,og1rn, of Illin oic1-, r1.11d Cumcron , o( 
l'enJ•ylrnnin. Th e th :rne• fly from the 
preoence o f tho new po1,rr . Blainr, Win• 
<lorn, MacV eng h, retir e ns th e otherK c,mie 
up , The mot army of omc- lwlclt'ra nud 
ollicc-seekcr• stuml reorly to •ppr o r e the 
doul>lo snerificc. "\\' id\lmt tliC'~C lhere 
would be no more hope for the R cpubli• 
cnn party thun th ere irou!J be to put li fe 
into o co rp -'<'. JJJ foe&, with out these of-
ficial myrlud• :IIr. Arthur would ba ao 
dend ns th e dead Garfield. 8 uch is th e 
Rermon on the text of tho nt1~&B!'-i11nt io . 
Farmers and Mechamcs. 
If you wish to nvohl s rent ~anger anu 
tr oubl e, 1,cs ide• a no small bill of expense 
at thio -,aso 11 of lhe year, you ahould tnk~ 
prompt s'E'P-~ 11) keep die ease frum ,·our 
hou~eiiulJ I l1c• ... ,·-~,·r11 ~hou Id be r.lcail&ed 
l>loud puriti~u, "li11:i ··'; ::?ti! howlcs r t'"f!U~ 
Ja1cd1 uud pre\'ent:llld :1 • i .-1••:1,t;l'!', nri,.ing 
from Sprlu~ mularin. n·c ""'"' ,.f 11,,li,• 
ing th nt will so perfectlv n.n<l !IU r l'I\ Ju thilf 
a,, Electric Bitters, and at th e lr !Jliug cosl of 
fifty cen ts f\ bottle.-Erc/1, Sold by B. F, 
Smith & Co . 1 
Free of Cost. 
All per.ons wishing to test th e meritaof 
u grea t remedy-oue thnt will poolti, •ely 
cu re Con•u m pt ion, Cough•, Co Ide As1hm" 
llronchitis, or nuy nffection of 11:e 'fhrool 
nrnl Lungs-are reques ted lo call At B. F. 
Smi th & Co's Drug S tore nncl get R Trial 
Bo ttl e o f Do. King'• N e l'I' Disco, ·e rr fur 
Con aumpli on ,/ree of co,t, which ,<ill show 
you wha t n regul ar dolla r-size bottle will do. __ ___ ___ __ 1 
-6@'" The Louisville Co mm ercinl sites 
case of Capt . ChAS, N. >rri, o f that c ity, 
ffh o was cured by St. Jacob• Oil nflcr 
suffering for yca r:1 with rh cumnt'i~m .-
York (r cb.) Republican. 
---Bradford, Pa , 
Thos. Ji'it<'hnn, lJrndfo rd, P11., write R :-
"{ enclose mon ey for Spring Blosrrnm, ns 
I snid I would ifit cure d me; my dyap,·p -
sln bus vanished with nil ito sympt-0m,.-
JIIuuy thanke; [ HhRII nev e r l,e without ii 
in my house." Price 50 crntl!, trial bot• 
ties 10 cent•. 
Liquid Gold. 
Dnu'I Plank, ~f Brooklyn, Tioga coun ty, 
l'n . , descnbee , t thu P: ·•r rode thirty 
mil es for a botth , of Thonrn~• Ele c tric Oil, 
whi ch cffoctell tho "'ondcrful cure or ,. 
crookc<l limb i n six npl'licntiooa ; it proved 
it'S weight in gold lo tn<1.11 
The Country. 
\\'h o that has c\'cr !ired 1u1r time in 
th e coun tr y but must h :wc bcnrd o f th e 
vir111cs ot llurd ock ns n blo od purlfi er.-
Uurd ock Blood BiUero c ur e dy•pepoia, 
biliousness nn<I nil dioorJe ro arising from 
impure blood or <lcranged lil ·er or kidn eys . 
Price $1.00, tri•l bottles 10 els . 
Economy. 
A for t une msy be spen t in usiug inef-
fectual medicines, wh e11 l,y liJlJJlying 
Thoml\8' Eclectric Oil " • fe e,ly Kn<l 
eco nomical cure can he ent.\c ted. 111 ct1.sea 
of rlrnrnunt.ism, lam e b uck , bodily 11ilm('11ts 
c,t µuin~ of every <le"criptiou, it Kffords 
i11sta nt relier. 
--- --·---- -
~ ThePhiln<lelpliL.1 Eu _, I lour mC'n• 
ti ous Afr. J. A. ,va1t o11 ufl~·F> X. 'fll' elf: h 
s\rcet, th at cit.y, n~ nu c.n tliu"'iMli< · itHior· 
se r of St. J~cob, Oil fur the relief a11d cnre 
of disen.5es of 1,orse,;. 
Rnclt ltHl'S Aruicu NRJ, (" .. 
The bc,t Sal \'C in 1l,c world for C'11ts 
l3rui.1e~1 Hi.1ro::i, Ulce r~, SA.It lth eum , 11\•n: ; 
:,i9rc~, Te,.cr , Ulrnppeu lfan <l~, Chi luhtiu6 , 
Cormi, nn~l nil k"ind:i of~ki n Eruptionf'i,-
This tl:tl\'c i, gnarnnteed to give pcrf rc t 
s11tifactio:1 in C'\·en· ca-1cor 111ont \ \' r ef unrl• 
~.i. Pric" ~5 c~ut• per Box. F';,r ,ale bv 
Il. F.Smit~ & Co.,_~t~r11o n. no l'll-y 
~ ,\· 1 1. l'~r: l:r:,,i:i:..:lit ha~ !1ren 
!iUC<'C!:l~f.t ,-. ""''\toil a l11c ,m,itire it • ,\u , · 
trRlin . ft illumi11ate<.l the trnck rles rly 
fnr 5J y:1.r l11 but the 1tt:u Mp he re there is 
cJ<,,eodiogly clear . 
-----To C'nmntrute th1• 111in\t11:uu-, c ureis 
hroug-!tt liy 11 Dr. :-;r,ll1•r-.1 t'o11gh Syrup" 
w,)uJ.l fill :\ -.-nln 11.•, TH care~ &ro ma r-
\"t>lOt!~. r':·h-e 2,11•• n' .... 
r-& '!'lie custcm~ H"ccipts of lh o Domln-
inn o( (;an111?n f,,r Odohc r h:n·P- iocrea$ed 
f5~,0 ,)0 over the eauio month !,,st 1ellr. 
L . HARP E R , Editor and Propri etor , 
~IO U NT VE R N O N , 0 11 10: 
FU ID.l Y l!ORNING .......... NOY. 11, 1881 
JI~ Ro1coe Conkling l• the ";nan at 
the wheel" in the "lottery of assnssina. 
tlon." 
:iiJ" T he Republieans ore makiu~ flr· 
rnngemeut , to place D., ri<l Davis cucc 
more on lhe Sup re·me Court bench, in or· 
der to make room for n .trnight Republi -
can United Stotc, Senator from Illinois. 
Will th is quie t the Preeident lal bee thn t 
bu been so long buzzing in Darid's bon-
net? 
--
.Ge- lion. Tom. Scott, late Representa -
tive from Jelle rson couuty, is also a can-
dida te for Bergeant-at ·Arms of the llouse 
of Represont atiTee. He " "" tho Adonis 
of the Legislatu re, and a perfect heart-
I --- -- I ~ T1w R,p,,lilfran ~:iys n reJiotricl i llg 
of tl.ie Slate for Uong-rc·1:1.donal purpo:1c~ 
Ifill probably ;,lace Holmes couuty in a 
Hepublican diotrict. To do that they 
must connecl us with L~ko Erie. They 
will probably nllow the D~mocrats one 
Congre,sionnl district iu the State, aud 
that is Rbout all they deaervc after thei r 
bolting, neglecting to -vote nnrt general 
cussedness 1itoriug the campaign . If tho 
Democr&ts hnd done their duty tho Ho-
publicans could not hn..-c carried the S!ntv, 
but there were enougL Democrnt3dctf'rm· 
incd to Le bcnten to help lhc Hcpnblicnns 
out, nnd the rewnrd h• :mb.stantinl dis!'n.10• 
chisemcn t.-lfolme, Cbun/y Fanner. 
THE ELECTIONS. 
'1 wcl\'e 8tnles he!tl clectious on Tues-
day. Tho rotnrns come in t!owly ond 
from some States nrc quite contrs.dictory . 
In Xe11 Yo rl. the Democrats claim tho 
election of their ticket by 2,000 majority, 
while tho Hepnblicau t>tatc Committee 
claim n victory by 5,000 mnjorily. Tho 
Dcm.,crats elect two nnd tl,c Republicans 
two Congre~lSm cu . 
s- Rain in New York ut !net; Cro- smaehe r among the lodies. Ho lcnows 
ton lnko is filling, an<l the people arc more pretty widows th•n e.ny msn in 
The Republicans may thank: D01110-
ernts for th e 11bol~ing 1 ne:glceting to vote 
&nd general cussedness during the cam· 
paigu," thtt brought about the late politi -
cal disaster. With n two·thirds mnjorily 
in each branch oft!Jc Legislature the Re -
publicans hnve the power to <lo any mis-
chief thnt politi cal malignity may sug-
gest. Dut one thin g is certain: they can· 
not put Kno" county in n worse C~n· 
gresslonal district than the 0110 now ex-
In Virgiuin, tho U.C'nJju~tcrB nrt:: claim -
ing a victorr for their ticket by 12,000 
majority, null a mnjority in the Legisla-
ture or 17 to 20 on joint ballot. 
l)lississi;,pi goes Democratic by from 
20,000 to 30,000. Thrce•fourths of both 
branches of the Legislature will Le Demo -
cratic. 
happy. ____ __ ___ Ohio . 
lJe- Secreta ry Blaine bas accepted the 
resignation of John W. Foster , i\Iinis tcr 
to Ru~ia. ____ ..,.. ___ _ 
~i@'" Charle y Footer fondly hopes tha l 
he will draw I\ prize in the "lotte ry ol ns-
eMeinalion." 
~ llon. Lionel fockvllle West, the 
new 13ritioh i\Iln istcr, nrrive<l At ,v aebing-
ton on Friday. 
.c&- The most sensible thing England 
c~n clo is to let Irclnnd go. It will come 
to that at!;Iasl. 
---- ------~ Arc tho Republlcan officials nt 
Wa shington afraid to try Guitcau? It 
!ooh n little thal way. 
Wcif" It Is said tba& !'residen t Arthu r is 
utterly disgua ted with Cbtlfley Foster's 
"tnff1" talk nboul him. 
~ Thero was quite n snow sto rm in 
N orlhem New York nod in Connecticut 
nm] New }fampshirc on Fridny ]RSI. 
.e@'" I'rcsideut Arthur has appointod 
Thursday, Norcmber 24th , ns a day of 
N ational .thanksgiving and prayer. 
JEij'" Tom Bette, colo red, mi.s hung at 
Jo nesboro, Georgin, on Friday Inst, for 
the murder of Jt1dge Ilillyard i\Ioore last 
foll. 
,e- Ano ther 11crank" turns up ,-,-ho 
lmaginM tha t he Is tho Vice Presiden t .-
Isn' t this farce becoming ~ little to scr-
loue? 
Vifi.Y" Tho Republican cnndidnles for 
Speake r have tnken possession of Colum-
bus; bu t the people they meot the re have 
no votee. 
---- ------
:@'" Charley Foste r is boomiog the fol-
lowi ng ticket for 188-1: Fo r P residen t, 
Ja mes G. Blaine; for Vice President , 
Oharlco l•'oster. 
--- - ----- -
4f?i1" The J e1Tish Fair at Cincinnati h•s 
been n wonderful success. Tho total 
nmonnt realized was $50,000, ~ftcr de · 
ducting expcn~es. 
---- - ----~ The re is • growing belie f through -
out tho count ry that tho Republican 
l eaders at Washington do oot desire the 
conviction of the Stor Route tbievee. 
1Jiir' "1Iingo Station" on tho ran Han • 
d ie Railro ad, nbout four miles south of 
Steubenville, appears to furnish more rail -
, o~cl ncciclcnts tb5n any other place in the 
country. 
.Ii@" Tho Lnkc Shore Railroncl on Mon • 
d• y commenced running n fa,t troln be-
t ween Ne1T York and Chicago, in imi ln-
t ion of the Pennsylv ania Company. Time, 
27 hours. 
---- -----
l'R.lf" A prisoner named Charles Wil-
lbms, confined in jail ot Roscbury, Ore-
gon , undert ook to eacapo by setting the 
j ail on fire, and be eucceeded in rol\Stlng 
himse lf ali vc. 
---- -------
~ Three men who were hired to 1Tatch 
the store of 11. n. Claflin & Co., Ne lT 
Yo rlr, ha ve been nrreste<l for steollng a 
largo qu nnti ty of goous. "Se t 11 thie f to 
catch n thief." 
---- - ----
t,6Y- P reside nt A rthur oars tha t the 
"lemonade'' and ''bny r um" expenses a, 
the T reasu ry Department must be atop-
pc<l, which is another slap at "Hone st" 
Job n Sherman . 
---- ------
"21" A movement is on foot in Caoo.da 
t~ malco the Welland canal free. The 
Toronto Globe dissents, on tbe g roun d 
tba t those rrho use the cnMI should pay 
for ih main tenance . 
~ The United States oteamer "Alli-
ance," \Vhich went to the nrtlc regions in 
sea rch of the lost "Jeannette," bas return-
ed, aft er a four months hopeless cruise 
n mong the Icebe rgs. 
~ It appears that Cannon, Ibo l\Io r-
mon, wbo claims to repre5en t Utlh ns t1 
delegate in Congress, \Vas nere r nntnral -
lzcd, and therefore Le has no legal righ t 
to a seat in Congress. 
4@"" lion . L.A. Brunne r will be the 
Democ ratic candid ate for Epenker of the 
House of Rep rcscntatires, bu t we are 
af raid his reve rence will not receive 
enough votes to elect him. 
116,J-Mr . Blaine expresses tho belief 
that President Arthu r's Oabine t IVlll be 
Grant from top to bottom after the first of 
J anua ry. Nobody has a better opportu-
nity to kno,v than Blaine. 
~ It is reported •t Washiugton t!Jat 
P resident Arthu r contemp lates removing 
Corkhill, Dist rict Attorney, for inellicc ncy 
i n proJecuting the nesassin Guitcau. The 
people will approve this. 
.6e- Bob Inge rsoll ls making a vigor -
ous defence of the Sta r Rou te t hieves . 
His defence is that tho charges against his 
client; nro "absu rd and impossib le." Hie 
bold assump tions causecl much lnughter . 
~~ An official • tntement Jrom Mith: • 
gan sho1Ts that the rnrious relief com-
mit tees t!Jere have received $607,601.16 in 
cMh, nod supplies estimated to be worth 
$307,0-10.79, making & tott1l of $1,00J,-
631.9-,. ---- -- --- • 
oOe-In vie1T of the big steal of Ihldwin, 
Cashie r of the Mechanics' National Bank 
at Newark, N. J., it looks as if the Gov-
ernment e.tamin&tions into the financial 
condHion of the Nationa l Banks arc wholly 
unreli•ule. 
---- - --
txir There is a "dhort,age'' in the trel\l-
ury of the District of Columbia o! some 
$100,000 or $500,000, according to tho 
New Yo rk JJcrald. Cnn this be possible? 
Will ltopub!ican officials atcnl? l'erish 
the t!Jought ! 
---- -------
tiii1" Smallpox lo epidemic in Stearns 
county, i\Iln ncsot:>, nnd Ibo pbysicinna 
encounter considcrnble difficulty on ac-
count oftha ignorance of Lho inhnbilnnte, 
\Vho look on the discMo a, a vi,itntion of 
P rovidence. 
S- "(h1y Fawkc3 D.iy" was celebrated 
in London nnd elsewhere in tho United 
King,10111 on ::1.fonclny. A great many 
pulJlic !'liararters were burned in effigy, 
among th,· 11,11nhN being Cluitca11, the 
Stalwart nepublicnn 1ueassin. 
IJf&' A d11patcu Jrom Washington stntes 
thal "P rceiden t A rthur has made t1 care-
ful inspectio n of the Executive i)Iansion." 
Did ho look in to tho closet,, cellar• and 
gnrre~, to 3£'0 if n.ny ' 1crooks" and nssai-
slne aro concealed there, watching for 
an oppo rt~nity to practice wlth n pistol? 
~ The •peculators 1Tho barn been 
buying up nil tho wheat and corn in the 
Weet, so no to control the market, met 
1Tlth a "bbclc eye" on Friday liut at Chi-
cago, 1r hen those staples tool.: a tumble of 
3 cents p~r bushe l. This irM followcil by a 
decline in ba rley, oats, mces pork and lord . 
lifi»'" It hns been decided to remove 
Witte nberg College from Springfie ld to 
Mansfield, prov ided the !al ter pl&cc IVill 
furnish the nece,sa ry grounds and two 
buildings , according to approved plnns. -
This College is under the patron•ge of the 
Eng li sh Lutheran Church. 
@"' Henry n. l\Inrchbnnk, formerly 
corr e,ponding clerk in the i\Iechnnica' 
Nat iona l Ban k of New ark, N. J., has beon 
arrcoted, chilrged wito. being n defaulter 
to the amoun t of $50,000. So it appears 
that tho good man B:ildwin did not do nil 
the stealing. ::._ __ ___ _ 
~Hon.A. n. Clnrlr, Edito r of the 
Newark A,wrican , !ins been in ,v:ishing-
ton for n couple or weolcs past, in search 
ofa fat foreign appointment. M r. Clark 
is a. Blaine Stalwar t, bu t can "flop" Ofer 
to the Oonkli ng Stahvarts without auy 
grenl effort . 
----+------
isting. 
------------Ile" The rec ent ndrnncc in the price of 
Confederate bonds wns cnusecl by n report, 
apparently well authenticated, t!Jat" large 
mount of money remai □ecl in the B~nk 
of Englanu to 1hc credit of tho Confeder-
ate Government. The P<,/1 JJlall Gazelle 
snys : "There is no truth whatever in the 
statement that there is n luge smounl of 
money in the Bank of Eof(land deposited 
to the credit of the Coofeclcratc Goreru• 
mcnl, and arallable for payment of Con-
federate bonds. ,vs beliern it docs not 
huld a single penny, and doubl whether 
there ls auy such money lo any banlc in 
this country. The 11holc story is n gross 
fabric:itlon, and the fitting product of a 
spectilatloo that has 1,0 substantial foun• 
datlon." 
--- --~ ''Oath" Townsend iuforms the 
readers of tho Enquirer that there has 
been a rupture bet11·een Roococ Conkliog 
nod Pre1idenl Arthur, growing ou t of a 
demand mndo by the former to hai-c some 
of his friends in New York taken care of 
by tho l'residei;t, who were defe,1ted for 
Legislo.turo remominn.tions, in consequenco 
of haring stood by Conkling in his strug• 
gle t~ get back t" tho Senate. This story 
nee,Is ,erificati ou . 
"\Viscon,in goea Republican by from 2,-
000 to 5,000-the majority \,cing very 
much reduced. 
Mnryland is Democratic as usual, while 
in New Jersey the Democrnte mako gains 
of three State Senators and foi, r Members 
of the House . Minnesota elect~" Repub-
lican Gornrno r by 20,000. 
In Pennaylrnnin, Bailey, Hcpublicnn, 
for State Treasurer, has about 6,uOO ma-
jority, In Connecticu t the Democrnts 
hovo m~de large gains on the Legislatirc 
t icket. Nebraska goes Republican by 
abont 20,000. 
A Train Pl un g es Through a 
in to the R iver. 
Bridge 
S1nTz CITY, J:,m., November 8.- Tbe 
most disnstron e occident that has hap• 
pened in this locality for some time occur-
red between here and Bloomfiehl this 
morning. As the east bound freight on 
the llcdford nud Switz City Rnilrond was 
crossing the river, n co1nbinrrtion sp!tn 
&lipped Jrom the abutment; and foll with 
the entire trnia into the rirer, a dista11ce 
of thirt y feet . The wntrr ll'as from four 
to ten feet in lleptbJ 11ntl the cngino, with 
three men, wns l'nlircly submerged. The 
men were rescued from th e engine, suffer-
ing slight injuries. 
·'fhe remainder of th e crew n.nd p assen -
gers fared worse in the caboose, as it left 
ihe the bridge last , an<l was pitched 
&gainst she train , fat,,lly injllriog n brake-
man John Gardner, of Bedfol'<l, nm! ser-
iously iujuring a passenger named Rain-
bolt, nnd " well•known lrarnling man 
named :\Ioffct, of Iudinnopolia. Other 
passenger• and ere"· escaped with slight 
bruises. Tho people on tho shore hn<l to 6fo1' It i• claimed that the Lome and 
hid ing place of tlio James boys, the rnil-
rond robberd l\nd wreckcre, has been dis -
co,•crcd in the rocky mou11tdns of Nel -
son coun ty, Ky., within fifty miles of 
Loulav ill e. 1( this i; true, why not cap -
ture lhem? 
~ John c. Xew editorof the Ind inn- make a rnft to resecuo the, pn,;.se.ngcra 
' from the middle of the rirer. 11113 1s the 
npolis J ournal (Rep .) baa complete];:__ same bridge that w,,hed away two yc,rs 
"coweu" the big bully of the Cincinnati ago. 
JJ6Y" The Columbus Times, in speaking 
of the la te advance in Confedernte bonds 
says th at in "due time it will be discover -
ed tha l th is movement i• being fostered by 
Repnblic an poli tician s for use in the Pres-
ident ial campa ign of 1884." Shouldn't 
wonder. 
~ What do our Republican friends 
thin k of tho ac i of P resident A rthur in 
removi ng s crippled Un ion soldie r from 
the l'os t•office at Ly nchburg, Virginia, 
and appointi ng s Rebel Repudia tor to 
take hi s pl ace? I s it hcmesi? Ia it r ight? 
a- Ne\V York wns flooded 11·ith cam-
pa ign documents, during the Inst t\vo 
weeks, on which were 11 li keness of the• 
late P residcn l, an d prlntc<l unde r ii the 
following: "lionor Gnrfield, sust ain Ar-
thu r anrl ,·oto the R epub lican t icket." 
.u@" Akr on, aleo, has n big Po1t•office 
fight on hand . There nro sii: loyal patri -
ots up tbcro who nfter the fat ploce, while 
the present incumbent, who ia a cripple, 
and has he ld tho oflice for twelre years, 
desires a furt he r lease of po,rer. 
rifB" When Charley Fo~ter returned 
from Washington h o remarked that Presi-
dent Arthur l1ad un extreme ly "felici tous" 
way of ejecting importunate ollicc•seekers 
from bis apa rtmen ts. "\Vas Charley relat-
ing h is own experience? 
1lfi:il" It now seems to be pretty w~ll un -
derstood that Robe rtson will \,o removed 
frora the Collectorehip of the l'ort of New 
York, and tha t "1I e too" Platt will take 
his placo. The Stalwarts thin le this would 
be "retributive jua t lce." 
116,J-Oscar L. Baldwin, the monster 
bnnk t!Jief of Newarlr, New Je rsey, ac-
cording to tllo New York World, "is a 
ve11trymnn of Trinity Episcopal Church, 
and has nlways taken a uccp interest in 
religious mat ters." 
---- - --
M@" Gene ral Keife r, of Springficlcl, is 
making a ,·igorous fight for Speaker of tho 
nei: I llouse of Rcpreeentatives, llut 
Springfie lu men ham not been ble1secl 
with Terr good luck lately in thei r aspira-
tions for office. 
--- -- ---
Sliir Mme. Adelin l\ Patti, after An ab • 
eence in Eu rope of 22 ycnrs, returned to 
Ne 1T York on Thursday last. She will 
give sii: conce rt • in tha t city and about 
forty in Arnerica . She met with a most 
cordial recep tion. 
---- -------
1@'" A saloo n at Pendleton , Ind., was 
blown up with dynami te one nigh t ln•t 
week. The building was wrecked, and 
the liquo rs SCJ\tt ered broadcast . It ls sup -
posed to be the work of the radica l tem-
perance part y. 
--''---------
161" The ateamer ""\Var Eagle," going 
south, ran rgalns t tho !{eoknk and Ham-
ilton R oil road bridge, nt Keokuk, Iowt1, 
on Friday, comple tely demoli•hing one 
•pan of tho bridge, nnd wrecking the bont. 
Eight persons were dro1Tned. 
ll@"' The failure of the ::--ewark (New 
Je raey) Meehnnice' Kntional Bauk, caused 
by the stupenduous lnrceny of its Cnohicr, 
Bald win, has \Vreeked se1·eral large busi-
ness hou-Se• thnt did business with it. 
Mir' The Columbus Dispatcl, i• very 
cuutious In its remark s abou t the Arthur 
admlnletration, from which we infer that 
Cap t. i\Iye rs sti II hu• his dexte r eye on the 
Columbus l'ost-ofiicc. 1:ropc he'll get it. 
Iii@" The people of Ireland pny annually 
$00,000,000 i n the way of rents, which 
mostly goes out of the countr y into the 
pocke ltl of Englaud nabob• . la it any 
wonde r that I reland is poor? 
f.@" Advices from Buenos ,\;res via 
London report that Chili had sent a •pc-
clal minister to Peru to suo for peace or 
elso to provide for the entire military oc-
upatlo11 of Cbilian territory. 
11&" The Marquis of Lorne left Quebec 
on Saturday for Englnnd, lo •cc hlre. 
Lorne, (the Princess Loui•e ), who wna 
badly injured i11Rt winter by the upsetting 
of a oleigh_. ___ _,.. ___ _ 
Commercial, Ficl<l l\Inrshnl l\Iurat Hal-
stead. Hear whnt be says : ":\Ir . II~lstead 
is n lin1· nod n dirty cur, a political tramp 
and a personal coward." These arc ter-
rible epithet. for one RepublkAn eclitor to 
heap upon another. The only reply Hnl -
atc>.d mal,es is to call New "an old hen." 
This is crushing. 
TJffff" Notwithstanding the foct that tbe 
present apportionment law wns framed o:x-
pressly for tho purpooc of givlng the Re-
publicans n large majority in the Con -
gressional delegation, still there are Re-
publicans wlio are clnmoriog for the pass-
age of a new law \Vhlch will moro effect-
ually disfranchise the D imoc rncy of the 
State, and the c.9ming Legislature will Le 
Importuned to carry ont this work. 
~ Although Mr. Blaine, in a formal 
manner , "rcsiguetl" tho Secretary of Stnte, -
ship somo time ngo. he etiil holdo on to 
the position with a tenacity thal goes to 
sho1T thnt he is anxious lo remain. Blaine 
is !mtut antl cuouiag, nncl wo would not 
bent nil surprised if he enpturcd, as be 
ha, alrcadv captirated, President Arthur, 
and turn him cutirely nway from that 
wic!.:cd man, Roscoe Conkling. 
1lffjJ-In lrclan<l tho landlords are great-
ly alarmed at tho recent decisions of the 
Land Court. If rents aro to be reduced 30 
per cent., tho loss lo landlorda \Vill not ho 
less than $27,000,000 n year. The Eng-
lish landlords are also pauic•strickcn, 
knowing that it is their turn next. It ie 
rumored that illr. l'arnell and the oilier 
members will be released before Purlin-
ment. 
~ Wendell Phillips was invited to 
Ircl&nd "lo auvocnte no rent during the 
suspension of liuertics," lhc League to pay 
nil expenses. He replied that he would 
cheerfully cngngo in E11ch a slrnggle, but 
the state of his health obliged him to give 
up public epenking. JTe added: "I cnn 
only bld you God speed and pray for your 
speedy nncl complete success." 
t'fiiY" The trial of Hon. A. K. &o tt, 
formerly Governor of Sou th Cnrolinn, for 
the murder of Warren G. Drury, the drug 
clerk, nt :Xspolcon, Henry coi1nty, enme 
to n close 011 Snturdny morning, by the 
jury bringing in a verdict ot "not guil ty." 
Powerful speccoes were made for the de-
fence by Hon. Charles II. Scribner and 
Hon, John l\IcSweeney. 
//6r' Es-Secretary Windom snn that 
"firn·sL<ths of the applications for official 
nppoiutments are based on the inability 
of the npplirnnt to support himself ."-
That is about the size of it . \\'hen a man 
becomes unfit to attend to any buoiness, 
or in other worde becomce n sort ot loafe r 
or pauper, be thinks be is qualified to fill 
a goYcrnment office. 
~ Says the Clel'Cland II erald, (Rep. ): 
"Ohio should be trniniug for lho Presidency 
soon. To keep the Duckcyc State out 
more than one term would be intolerable." 
Well, trot out your uags, and go on with 
your"trniuing." Will it be J ohn Sherman, 
or Charley Foster, or Tom Yeung, or the 
good Deacon Richard 8mith? 
/lfir Col. W. D. Smith, Clerk of the U. 
8 . Circuit Cou,·t, at Omaha, .Nebrnska, 
was ehot about midnight on Friday uight 
last, as he wns about leaving and locking 
up Lis office, by some unknown nssassin. 
Great excitement prcfnils, nnd Governor 
Vance has offered a reward for the app re-
hension of the murderer. 
&e- The total production of nlc and 
L,eer in Cincinnati, Corington nnLl New -
port, for the ycnr endiug Septembe r lat , 
1881, was 736,341 barrels, which isan in-
crease orcr tho pre,·ious year of 28,021 
barrels, nnd is the lnrges~ production c,·cr 
made. The GoHrnment tnx paid on it 
was $1.JSl,115. 
--- ------ ---~ Hayes and 8herman rcmo ,,cd 
Chester A. Arthur from the 'c w York 
Custom llouse ou account of alleged dis-
honest practices. Messrs. lfayea nnd Sher-
man are now snying n. grcnt many sweet 
t!Jinga about ii.Ir. ,\rthur, whic!J must be 
highly gratifying to tbnt gre,tly slR11dcred 
indiddual. 
------·-A\v'" IIenl'y sno,v storms 8 ,1c] gales nre llfiJ'" The '·grnreyanl iu,urnnce" \,usi-
repo rted th roughout England In the early nesa is &till flourishing in C11111~ron's king• 
port or last week. In eernral portions of dom, 11simlly calle<l Pen11,)'lra r.ia. The 
the midln!!d countries the snow 1rns two lot, ,t rn.sc wns that of a poor wrrtch who 
feet deep . • w:<a m.,dc <.lrunk and tumbled lhrougli a 
l trap <loor in u slable loft by pcr~ons wl,o 
~fi:Z'" l'rore .. or Yenner predicts for t 1is -
held a 1,olicy on his life for the paltry sum month "pe riod• or balmy and brilliant 
autumn weathe r, ftS in toe year 1877." of $200. 
Attem p t at L ynching. 
Crxc1~XATI, NoY. 7.-A Timc~·Stnr 
special from Ti-flio, Ohio, •nys : At 1:30 
this morning n mob, comprising eereral 
hundred, appea red at the j•il where hlad-
der, who kilied Ph robc 13ernHd, is con-
fined, an<l n demand w~s made for the 
keys. The Sheriff refu~c<l, and h:wiag 
preylously gnthcred n posse, armed to pro-
tec t thejuil, a lively riot ensued. Olliccra 
ll r iek nnd Lamberton received ~e,·erc iu -
jurie.s, !Jut the mob was repelletl, and n·ar-
rants ore being issued for the lenders.-
Another attack is e:ipeclcd lo•night. C.1p-
tn.in Lepper's militia arc ordered out. 
'IIFFlN, Ou10 , :N'or. 8.-Thc e.J:citc-
ment: continued all night, street s beiug 
thronged with people eager for the blood 
ofl\Ia<lJer, the murclcrer of ~Iiss Bernard. 
A little before midnight the prisoner was 
silently taken out, clo~cly di,guiscd and 
carried to Toledo. The 8herlff then in -
formed t~c mob that they coulcl rnid lhc 
jail as the pr isoner wus gone. 
A Chin am a n's Suici de for Love. 
MARIETTA, Orno, Nov. 8.-Wm. New -
klm, or Ah Kim, n Chinese student in the 
primnry department of the Marietta Col-
lege, committed suicide with chloroform 
lust night, He had been imposed upon 
,by n Ciucinnati girl who made him be-
lieve he wn~ mnrried to her, nml disco,·er -
ing lh e deception be at once killed him -
self. 
~ The \Vns11ington ,SZa,· gires pub-
licity to :i ,ensational sto ry about a quar-
rel betn·ecn l'resiuent Arthur And Attor· 
ney Gcncr:11 iliacVeagh, in regard to th e 
trial oftbe Stnr Route ca•e•-the Presi-
dent desi ri ng i\IacVeagh to push the 
casea with rigor, nnd employ ru,sistant 
counsel, if necessary, while lliac·Veagh 
claimed that it was no part of his duty to 
interfere in any way, ns the bus iness of 
conducting the prosecution belonged en-
tirely lo Di,trict Attorney C.,rki,ill. The 
truth of the swry is denied, although the 
Star nssl'rt~ that it.':i nformant W:\S 3 mem-
ber of the Cabinet. 
--- -- ·--- ---
(J8'- Tho Washington Critic says:-
11Capt:1in C. A . Cook, the pafriotic 11101_1th-
slapper and famous one·rent subscription 
m an of Newnrk, Ohio, i:_; an npplicant for 
the pfacc of St1b-Door-kceper, or some -
thing like that, to the Nali,rnal House of 
Representati res." 
-----l)@"' The trial or Guitenu, the Ucpubli -
can assnssin, 11·ill commence on tho I-1th, 
unl~sa anothe r coutiouanco is obtained .-
The defence will be mndc more solely on 
the i;round or insnuity. The conviction is 
daily guining ground that Guiteau will 
not be hung. 
--- -- -··-- ---~ Judge .Nicholas L0,;gworth, ;ho 
was appointee ! by the Go,·crn,,r to fill the 
vacancy on the Supreme bench, occnsion-
ed by the resignation of Judge Boynton 
Wl:.8 sworn iu on Tuesday ru:;d entered npo~ 
the discharge of his clulies at once. 
~ )[r. W.W. Astor (Rep .) spent, i t 
is snicl, half n million dollars to get into 
Congress from N cw York, and yet be 
"didn't make the r iffle." Wo hope tho 
<lay is past when mtney inetce.d cf brains 
will legislate at Wushiugton . 
f@' The report that John C. Xcw, pro-
prietor of Urn I uc1iauRpo1is Jvurnal, was 
nppointed ~l inister to Rus.sia, is denied. -
This greatly t,oubles Murat llalelead, 
who 11·as an~iuus to get New out of the 
couut ry. 
----- --------&Jf3"' Ju~t ico O'Hi.lgan, of lh e f rh:h L3rHl 
Court, definc3 "fair reuL" to mean "tiuch a 
rent as will enal,lo the tenant to livo nnd 
th rive." That definition will ,nit for any 
othe r count ry jnst M well ns Irelnnu. 
NOTES AND NEWS. 
The corr.espoudcnt of the JJaily iYetcs 
at Rome says the Pope has oxpre.:;;od him-
self strongly in conJemnation of the pro • 
ccodings of lhe Trish L~nd League. 
A negro nnmcu llvb Williams h~, been 
lynched Jn Grcenrille cotrnly, South Car-
olina, for the outrage upon n little white 
girl. He confessed his guilt. 
The lower house of the L1Jgislntu re of 
\VMhinglon T erritr>ry ha.~ pass ctl a Lill 
allowing women the right to vote . 
H. 13. Claflin & CJ ., of New York, 01<-
I ng to syetomal ic robberies, ha,·e had John 
Newhold, a porte r, arre.:1ted. 
,vallcr Seabright accidentally sl,ot nnd 
killed Ueury Wnlt crs, nt :<fe•,, Brunswick , 
New Jer,ey, S.1turunr, 1Vhile they were 
together hu11Liug. 
A statue of L'1rd Byron h;.s i>ern un -
,·ciled nt l\1is10longhi, Gre ece, where he 
died. The ceremony was attcn<led by 
great popular cnthuiinsm. 
ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
C OURT HOUSE CVLLING8. 
CO:\LMO X P L E AS COURT. 
NEW CASES, 
The following ne,v cn!c :\ hAs been entered 
upon the ap pea ranc e dock et, since our lut 
publication; 
\Vm. Mawe r vs. Thoma s llnrtling ; civil ac• 
tion for :::253 and i nte reAt. 
THEY HAVE ARRIVED! 
Union Centra l Lif e In s, Co. YI!!. Boyd Cln.rk 
et a.1.; civil action; amo un t clRimed .$3,lli .37 For the 
and interest. SECOND TIME th is Seas on ,_ve a.re no,v openin g another 
larg e and co1nplete stock of PRODA TE COU RT, 
The folloWiug n.rc th e minutu ofimportan ee 
!ra.nsncted in the Pr oba.teCourhin cc our lad 
publica.lion : 
Order iiumcd to Joh n K . Ha iden, Aseig uce 
of ,vm. Smi t h t-0 sell personal propert y o.t. 
public sale . 
Petition Jilcd by Cnleb L. Davis and ,vife, 
nnd order made adop ting child. 
Joseph Feosler, Admr. oCH. Beck ; onle of 
land conJirmed and deed ordered. 
Wm. A. Silcott appointed guardian oC 8 . C. 
lluffman-bond $50 . 
Ohio T!'I. \Vm . McCune ; cha.rgc in toxica• 
tion i plea of guilty; fined $5 and coats . 
Dorca-=, No rman 11.nd Pri ce J ennin gs ap-
poiutcd executors of .A leI. J enningB- bond 
$.J,000. 
Wa1ren S. Jewell appointed Admr. of Le1·i 
Debolt-bond ~1,000. 
Wm. }IcClelland appoint rd Admr . of the 
estate of Wm. Green-!J ond $15,000. 
Ohio n . Alvjn Le,l' i! ; t·ha.rge int oxi cati on ; 
p1ca or guilty a.utl fiucd $5 an tl costs. 
Ohio r~. Marde Uo Bricker ; charg e int o.x-
ication; plen of guil ty ; fined $5 and co!ta . 
Calvin \ Voodrnff :tppoint ed gunrdian or es-
tate of Eddie \Vest, mino r-bo nd $1,500. 
MARR IA GE LlCE !{SE II. 
Following nre the Mnrr iage Li cen !CI i88Ued 
by the ProUat.e Cour t, s ince our Ju t publi en.-
tiou: 
Thomas Branyan and An nie U onsgb an. 
E. A. Yarnnll nnd Adda M. Bowman. 
Scnicn C. lluffruan an d Law ind n. Arnh olt, 
Sam ucl J. Roop and Alm eda Magers. 
Lacurgus Smith nnd }!a ry E. Beach. 
E. L. Harr is and Lizzie A. Bell. 
TRAXS1'"ERS oi,.· R EAL ESTA.TE . 
rrhe following are the t ran&fcrs or Real E ! 
tate iu this county , as record ed 1ince our lalt 
publication : 
R . J. Pumphrey to P hi ll ip Bea rn es, la atl in 
Ililliar for $2,52i . 
Jo seph :Fes~ler, Adm r. to Mary Beck, lot 21 
Grcersrille for $160. 
Chas . G. Cooper to Jo nat han Mill, ld iu Mt . 
Vernon, $1,400. 
li'. )[ortlcy to ~la.dison II. Fr o! t, lot in Cen-
terburg, $200. 
George S. 1Ic\Vill iams to P ete r Pearl ; lot 
G2 Ilos sdllc, $220. 
\Vm . D. Kidwell to Ri chard Purdy, 20 acres 
in Clny tp ., $1,200. 
ll. C. Blackbum to Ch•rles }'. Cline, 82} 
acres in Clny, $4.,100. 
A. 'r. Mitche ll to F rank Full er par cel in 
Monroe $400. 
Stcwnrt D. Roberts to Carolin e Mitch ell, 
p,u eel or land in Mon roe, ~00. 
li'. Hartze ll to Charles Benzel, lot in Mt. 
Vernon 1 $.368. 
W. H. Farquha r to F. P. Farquhor, 20 
acr es in Berli n , $1,200. 
li'. P. Farquhar to T . Il nrr R oberts , 21 ncrcs 
in J3er1in, $1,300. 
H A RltY lUINER'S 
FRA NK I. FHA.. YNE 
CO~IBINATIOIY. 
llAI:RY MI NER, - Sole Proprietor, 
The Cclebr nted Amc ricnn Actor, 
H r. Frauk I. Frayne, 
Supported by Miner' s Gr a nd Dr1m1ntic Com• 
pany, in thcg rea.thisto riealdrumn. eut itled 
l\f:.A.R.DC>, 
Or, the Nihilist of St. Pete rsburg , introducing 
tbe grcnt t rained Hon Emp eror, th e semi-bu• 
man acting dog Jnck, and tl 1e wonderful per-
forruin,g bc.'lrs Ilruo and Chio. ~finer '• Cele-
brated Brass lluu<l nnd Orcheetrft. Grand 
Street Pa.rnde Tue!!dny afternoon. Pri ces, 700, 
60c nud 3.3c. Rescrrcd !C&t11 nt Cassil's Book-
store. It 
FINANCIAL, 
CITY CLERK'S 0FFH ' 6 , 
MT. Y E&No~ , Oru o , } 
Nol'. 8, 1881. SE.\LED Propo.':la.ls will be r ecei ,·ed nt thi1 office unti l Decembe r 12th, 1881, nt J2 
o'clock m., for the pu rchase of 
J,'irty Water ,vorks (Jou• 
1, o n Bonds of" the ()lty of" 
l.Ut. VCl'UOU, of" One (I ) 
'J.'housaiul Dollars each, 
with accl'ncd inter«est. 
Datc<l Septembe r 5th, 1S811 due in twcoty 
y:!:trs with the p rivil ege of rcd eemiug aft er 
ten yea.rs from dnte, bea ring in terest ai th e 
mfr of four per cent . per annum. payabl e 
semi-annually on the 5t h day of March and 
the .::ith tlay of Septembe r each ye nr. 
Principal and inte rest of 6nid Bonda a.re 
payable at the Fon rth Nat ional Ban k in th e 
City of New York . 
~ai<l Bonds shn.ll be solU for n ot le~., t ho.n 
par, to the h ighest bidde r, and deli'r ercd with-
in twenty days from da v of an.le. 
Pror.osals to be scal ed and endorsed "}l ids 
for "ater , Yorks Donds, " nnd nddr eij~ed to 
the undersigned. J. S. DAYIS, 
uol'll w4 Cily Clerk 
A N ORDINANCE. 
To Prc,·cut the Slaughte rin g of A.nimsls with· 
in the Limit.s of the City of Mount Vern on, 
Oldo. 
SECTIO:--r I. Be ii ordained by the City Council of the City of Mt. V ern on, Ohio 
That it be a nd hereby ie declared unlawrui 
for nay person or perso ns to slau ght er, withi n 
the corpora.le lim its of the City of Moun t Ver • 
non, Ohio, any an ima l or uuimale, for the 
purpose ofp repa dn g the mea t to be sold in 
the market. 
SE·. 2. ThnL it. be an<l hereby is dcelar cd 
unlawful for nny person or pe rsons to 19Jaugb-
ter with in tbe corpora te limi ts of th e City of 
uo'unt. Vernon, Ohio, anv animal or anima.l s. 
belonging to any othe r Person or person~, for 
the purpose of prep a r iug th e mea t for such 
othe r person or persons. 
Provided, T h at not h ing in th is Ordinan ce 
shall be con!itrued to prohib it n.n7 person or 
persons from slaugh tering , on then own pr em• 
1:;cs, anima l or an imal s, owned by hun or 
them, for the purpqse of pr eparing me&t to be 
used in thei r own fam il y. 
SEC. 3. That any per~on or pcn on!! upon 
conviction of the viol at ion of eith er th e tint 
or secoHU .sections of this ordin ance, shall be 
fined not more than $25.0U or l ei s tlum $5, for 
each antl every violntion thereof. 
SEC. 5. 'l'his ord i.nanrc sh all tl\k e effect ancl 
be in force fr om a.nd af ter its pn1m1.gc and due 
puhliQation. . 
Pa ~scd Novembe r 7 1 1881. 
Attest : 
J. S. D.\ YIS , W. C. CULBERTSON, 
City Clerk . Pr esident pr o tem. 
novll·lt 
A,lr nh1Istrator'" No1 ,lce. 
TUE undersigned h as b een dulynpp oint ed nnd qua li fied by th e Pr obat e Court of 
Knox counly, as Administ ro.tor of t he Estat e 
of 
TII01L.\.S Il ENRY, 
tale of Knox county, 0 ., decease d . All pers on 
indebted to said Estate a re requ ested to mak e. 
immediate payment, a ud t hose hav ing clai m11 
against said :Estnte, wi ll pr e!!ent t hem duly 
pro,Tcd lo the uudcrsiguen for tLll ow,mce, and 
payment. J. JJ. ) lcFA.RLAND, 
nollw3 .Admini st rator . 
Ex-soLDIERs Sb~~~d 1~ii' •• ~:·ro~ 
sample copv of that ,f on <lerful ptLper, 'l'HE 
WORLD AND SOLDIER published ot Wash• 
in,,ton, D. C. It coubdns Sto r ies of the ,var , 
C1~uv Life, Scenes from the Il atll cficld, and a 
thou:-,ual things of inte rest to ou r countr y' • 
d cfr•ntlers. 1t conta im, nil t he L!l,vS an tl ln -
structio1 1s relating to Pens ions nnd Bounty 
for ::;oldien1 nnd thei r h ei rs. E ight p age1-1, 
forty colu1n11$1, wecklr. $ l u re&r. Sam_ple 
free. Address WOltf,D ANb SOLDIE R, 
Box 58<;;, \ Vitshi ngto n, D . C. nov~w~ 
1B '".l'roatt,e on :,ervoo•- ~ billty a nd Prtvi 1• J)l1pa1ea. · -A wa rni n g YO Clt l-0 VPllth and Manhoo4 ae11i Jo pltltn 
sea.led en vel ope on .receipt ot 
two 3-cent ata.mpe. Qtves nd-
v•co a.11d 1cst)'UCtlon~-the result. of twen t r yean 
eic1:.1slve xperience-tor t he c11re ot all form.a of 
vrna.te d1soa.iscs0 Nen ous D~btJjty, meEJ&l tazt~ pbysu::al depre!slon, palpitatio n. im pafrc,.,. ~. i;i; ..... , 
;.iod memnry, nervous aoxlet yklou ot eperu, pains 
!?oJ>:i~ .. btt~dr:~u1t 1Jr;1~~~th,~1" 0~ci~~l' exe:~:: 
l'S, ahorring a pos lt ive lf certl\[QJDejln ■ Qt , ea:e.tntng 
h en ltb u.nd vigorous manboo<l, after a8 otber NJDCd!Cij have fa il ed. rr"No Fe!" 1 1.mtJ1 rUJ~d. 
.e...::dre!'s nn.. CLEGG,~ St.. c1~r cit.., .-,.v.Jt. 
L.t-ND, O. 
Dec3L·;YC\1' 
FALL AND WINT R 
CASE AFTER CASE OF THESE COODS 
IRE NOW -■EIII OPE ED! 
And our La:rge 
of th e 
S t o r e Boom 1s bein g· packed 
CHOICEST SELECTION of 
full 
Dry Goods! ovelties &c. 
To be bou ght . Ill th e Ea stern ~fark ets. 
• 
_,.. Call anfl see 1ne before b11yng a11d 
SAVE MONEY! 
J. S. RINGWALT. 
No, ciub cr 11-tf 
TIMES OFH~LDING COURTS 
-IN THE-
~IXTH JUDitIAL DrnTRitT 
TO BUY STATE OF OHIO, : 
-FOR T ll E- MENS' 
-OF TIIE- YO U l 
YEA::EI. 1aa2. 
A T a meeting or the undcrsigneJ J Utlgcs o f t he Court of Common Pleas of the 
Sixt h Jud icial D istrict of Ohio, it is 01·1..lered 
thn t th e ser eral terms of the Cou rts of Com-
mon Pl eas an rl District Cou rts wit h in nud for 
so.id Di st r ict, fo r t he yenr l 882 , be held at the 
times following: 
DISTRICT COURTS--1882 . 
Ashland county, June 5. 
Coshocton county, .June 5. 
Delaware coun ty, .May 22. 
Holmes countyj Ju ly ;;. 
Kn ox coun ty, uuc 26. 
L ick ing county, Ju ne 12. 
:Morrow cou nty, J une 12. 
Jt ich lan d county, June IO. 
, vnyue county, June 26. 
Courts of Common Pleas--1882 
A!'llila.nd cou nty, ] lar ch 6, September .J, No• 
vembe r 13. 
Coshocton cou nty, P eLruary 8, Apri l .J, Oc-
tober 16. 
Dela.war e couuty, J au uary 2, April 4, Oclo• 
ber 16. 
H olrnca county, Ja nu ary fl, )(arch G, Sep-
tem ber 4. 
Kn ox county, F ebruary 14, Mny 2, Novem• 
her 14. 
Lic ki ng coun ty, Jirnuary !J, April 4, Sep· 
te mber ll. 
Morr ow cou nt y , Fcb runry G, Mny J, Octo-
ber 16. 
Ri chl and county, hlo.rch 20, August ~Stli, 
Decembe r 4. 
,va yne coun ty, .:February 13, August 28, 
December 4. 
It is ord ered that Jut lge John Adu ms nud 
Judg e Ch arles H. McE lroy .hoJcl the Common 
Pl eas Cour ts in Knox nn d Deluwn re counties. 
That Ju dge }loses R. Dickey hol<l the ::;cp• 
tember te rm in Ash land county, the Murch 
on d December te rmi:1 iu R ichland county, 
and the October term in Morrow county. 
Th a t Jud ge Sam uel l L Ilun ter hold the 
Cour t of Common l' leas in L icking counly . 
That Ju d•e l' hom,cs ,J. Kenni• hold the 
March nucl ~o ve•uber terms in .A~f,h11ul coun• 
ty, the Aug u8t te rm in llich lnnd nnd the 
:Febru 1try an d May te rms in 1lorrow county. 
Tha t Judge ChnrJes C. Pn rsous nnsl Judg e 
Carolu~ F. Voorh ee!:I holLI the Court~ of Com· 
mon Pl eas of \Vnyne, ll olmes and Coshocton 
counti e!. 
Aud tha t J udges K enny, Pnr5on s nnd Dick-
ey h old th e Dis1rict Cou rt~ in Ashlun d1 Dcla-
wnr e ru1d Morrow, Ri ch land :\lid \Vny ne coun-
ties , and th at J udges Hu nter, Voorhees and 
McB lr oy hold the Di~tr ict Court.'i iu Coshoc-
ton , H o1me8, Kn ox aml Lick ing countie.~. 
An d that J u1.lge Ke nny supe r\Th:ie the ap• 
por tionm ento f said le rms of Court a1uong 
th e Ju dges acco rdi ng to luw. 
DEJ.A WARE, 0., October 311 1881. 
JO HN ADAM~. 
Til m lAS J. KENNY, 
MOSES It. DICKl::Y, 
CAROLUS F . YOOHIIEES, 
C. C. PARSONS, 
SAMUEL M. JI UNTElt, 
Jud gci;of Dist ricto. nd Common Plea s Court<.i, 
Si.t:th J m.licin l Dist r ict. 
T a & STATE OF Omo,} 
KN OX COUNTY, 
I , SAM lJ& r, J . ]31:r,:;x1•, Cle rk of th(' Court 
of Common Pleu.s anl l Uistriet Court, within 
and for sra.id cou nt y of Knox, amt ~late of 
Ohio, do h ereby certify that the nho,·c aud 
forego ing is u, t ru e copy of the order fixin g the 
times of hold ing the District Court a11d the 
Cour ts of Comm on P icas in theSixth.Jn1licial 
District of Oh io, for th e yoar A. D., 188:! n.s 
eute 1•cll on thc J ourunlsofsu .id Courts. 
I n witness whereo f, I have li.crcunto 
set my h and and affixed the seals of 
[SE AL.] snid Court, at the City of Mount 
Vornon, thi6 31st day of Octuber 1 A. p ., l88I. 
Nov. J1.w5 
SAMU£L J. RltENT, C'lerk. 
{\'\r -~ ACTIVE AGE:'iTS iu 
\ \,\J~\\\J . Cn.'J f , illnge in K 11ox 
'J"- - ~ - coun ly , to represent 
LtF ll .-\1'D A.ccrnii:n f NSUJl.~K~'E . Lib-
eral comrniseions all owed, c~11 on or 
addr ess 1TOW ARn H Anr 1m, 




All Style s , Qualitie s and Colors. 
CHll□ REN'S SUITS & UlSTEA· TTES, 
All Styles, Qualitie s aud Colors. 
Underwear, Gloves, Rubber Goods, 
NECKWEAR, HATS & COLORED SHIRTS, 
.. 
AH Sty le s, Qualitie s and Colors. 
We h a Ye n1ark ed th e111 very lo-w and can 
please each and every one. Don 't bu y until 
you haYe seen ns. 
' One Price Clothing House, 
K irk Block, Cor. ~fa.in St. and P ubli c Square, 
:NrT. VER NON, 0. 
VENDUE! VENDUE! 
T HE uud t•rs1g-ned will offer, nt Public '\'('n--duC', 1hc personal property belonJ;iDg 
tu th e estate of William Grl.'en, lkcen.se<l, nt 
his lt1fc resi.Jence in 1.looroe towu ~hip, Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
'l'L'ESDAY, XOYEllBEJl 23, IRRI. 
Co11"i8H11guf :~ \Vork Uo rfcs, 5 Milch Cows, 
d young- ('11ttlc, 1 Durham Bull, 5 bree1liug 
Sow~ ;.tnd l'i~ ~. 1 l young :-ihoats , ti.?() lmsh<>l::1 
of old Corn, :!00 bt1!1h1,.'ls of 11cw Corn, 5 :1cr<'1\ 
of Corn in shock on home ploet •, aih.15 acreg 
011 11Sta11ffrr JllllC('," l 20•hor~c En;inc with 
Snw-Mill, ::O-in<•h Burrs, ('ori1 Sheller nud 
\Vood :-;aw utta<•hf'd, 1 Buckt •.\'e \ \'ire ~e Jf. 
Jljndcr , I Kerbv ~lower 1rnd Uenpcr, 1 E nrm 
Wagon, 1 Loi ,vtigon, 1 Rpring , v:ll(Oll, I 
Bui.nq, ~ ('urn Plows , 1 Corn Planter, 1 Jlor iro 
Bake, 1 Hoy Fork, i i-;tal.'ks of llny, 25 Tons 
of Hay JU )low· 1 1 set Sjngk Harness , 2 !!ch 
Double "· ork Horn e:--~, 1 Sleigh, 2 Double 
Ilnrrows, 3 Plow ~, nnt.l various other articles. 
Sale to commence nt 10 a. ni. 
TEn:\ls-...\11 i:.um~ under $:l, C'nshj all ore r, 
!) months cred id with two frerhol<l suretieR. 6 
per cent. off for <'ash on sum~ over $3. 
No property to be t ClllO\'Cd unlil Terms of 
Sale are {'Omplie<l with. 
W~I. Uc CLELl ,.-\.:S D, 
nor I lw2 Admini stra tor, 
Howe Stsnclord Scales nrc naed in all 
prominent Stock Yard , nov 
WALNUT 
LOGS Oil ·r 1rn~;s W ANTE!), 
Fol'" hi, •h the IH•.-;t pdn•~ w:11 he pait1 b('fote 
modng. C:i\·e full 1,,1rticular~, ki11J1 <Junlltr, 
and price wa11tt•tl. 
IU I".ERI.al , li,U,liUE U. CO. 
F I 'l''rSDU'RG H , PA. 
Xo,·. -t-wt 
Pl, .\ loS! Pl, .\ 'I'S! n-, ..a·si I' J, \ '\ .NI 
F'or Ren.ding ('luh-.., fHr .\mntcu r 'J'ln•a\rieul~, 
Tcn1pcrnnc~ Play ;-1.1 Hrawin~-ltoom l'li1) R, 
Fa.iry Play!,., Elhiopinn PL\Yl-<, < h1hlc Books, 
St>Cll.kNi, P1.int01nim,":-1 '1'1~hl1•a11x-, Light", 
:\iRgnei-:ium Lia:-hh, Culorl'd Firt?, Hurnt Cork, 
Thrtttricri.l 1'11(·1' Prt·p1\r!\li,,n", .Jnrl1•y's \\' :u: 
,vol'ks, ,vie-~, lh•ard~, M,ou,t11cht•F, _l'nb1U!TI\1~, 
Charo.dr .. nnd Pnth'I' ~<'('IH'l"Y . .N,•w ( r\tl\-
logues 1,Jnt fre,•, ('otd3inin(l ·rull 1lc~1·ri~tinn 
nnd p rit"t'~. R.\\l l ' EJ, FHE~Clf & ~O'N, 38 
E. 11th St.,, T<'W York, Ji. 
'f HE BANNER. 
LtJ,ryest Gircitlation fo ilte County. 
MOUNT VEilNON, ............. NOV. 11, 1881 
TII.E D J Nl'IIER 
C,u be found for~~le eve,y wce'k:,aflcrgo-
ina lo lllcl,, 11_\_lhofollolfhigplnc"': The 
boo.:-elotca o(ll. C. 'fnft& Co.,Rnd .A • .A. 
C3~sH, 11nd Ibo r,c,r••U~nd of Joe N. 
Bnr~ ot r.ud F. J. Hart. 
LOCAL AND Y£fflllBORIIOOD. 
- The house of G. W. Rc~m, mile and 
n half north of Cnntou, burned on Friday. 
Lo!s $1,500. 
- There was" slight fa 11 of snow on 
last Thursday uight, to worn people of 
what is coming. 
- The people of Delaware ar e Hry iu-
<lignnnt l,')cau;c their Post-office is not 
opened ou f3uodny. 
- Boyce & Sons' grocery house, )Ill.US· 
field, closed by the Sheriff'. Lisbilitie•, 
~-1,000; """ets i2,ooo. 
-The Newarlr pcopl~ nre ul;o making 
n moYem eot looking towerds the con!truc -
tion of water work; in t!,~t city. 
. . ' 
- Tbe latest thi11g iu lu•lif?s' hoso is 
called "chnri1y.'' Probably Lecuu•e they 
are cxpcclccl to cover n mul!itutle of 
a'1ine. 
-At )It. (iilend, Thursday night, there 
w:i.1 a row in ,Vill inm S11odgrn3a' slilooo, 
nnd James L ee carYc<l Thomo1 Orawley 
with n. knifo. • 
- The l,11aincss community of Ceuter-
burg no4 Yici11ity, ore nnxious thn.t some 
capitalists shnll cvme lo that enterp rising 
town nnd star t a Bin!r. 
-Marri ed, Nornmbcr 8th, at St. Luko'• 
Catholic Church, Danville, by theRcv.F. 
Mortrier, Mr. John Durbin nud bliss i\Iar1 
Blewbaugh, nil of Kuo:x county. 
- l\Irs. O. A. Pnttcrson, >Tife of engin-
eer Patt erson, of the C., Mt. V. ,'It C. It. R. 
dietl very suddenly nt the resdcnce or her 
gjAter in l\I:issillon, on the night of the 2-tth 
ult. 
- ,vorkmcn ,Tern cn_g1tfrcU t1.1l of Sun· 
day in pumping water and laying stone M 
the Taylor mill, lo prevenl noy damage 
that might miouc, should a hcR1·7 rain 
set in. 
- Last Saturday, Bcoj. Bell, of !IIorgan 
torruship, swore out II warrunt for the M-
rest of Henry 0. Fry {or nssnult and bat-
tery committed ou the 30th oflaot July. 
- Mr. W. Durbin hM sold his farm of 
fifty-six acres In Pleasant IITJJ, one and 
a half mile• 1outh of Gnmbier, to i\Ir. Re\1-
ben · Horn, for thirty-eight bumlred dol-
lars, aod gives immediAte possession, 
- Jamee Rice, 11 farm-hand, aged about 
tl'fenly•t1To 1eMs, while in " bugg1 going 
to N e\'l'arlc on last Thursday morning after 
a phyoician, wM run over and ldlled by 
Pan-Handle lra!n No. 7, at a crossing on 
the cemetery road. 
- The story that Receirer Jone s of the 
C. Mt. V. & C. R. R. was shortly lo re . 
eign his position nud retire from tho roncl, 
is a silly canard, originaling with nn ir-
r espon,ible village "corre~pondenl" of tl:o 
Columbus Dispatch. 
- l\Irs, J,'ry on eloping from Union-
rille, Ohio, left a not e kindly ad rising her 
husbnnd to get a clirorce immediately, nn<l 
mnrry a certnin frugnl and indu~trioua 
wido" or the neighborhood, l'l'ho \'l'otd<l, 
""she ex prcsacd it, "Le good lo tho small 
Fry." 
- /:;all:nlay night thley es stole" ,et of 
harneso from the stsl,le or Mr. John Pont-
log ln ILo Firot Ward. It wne their pur· 
po■e, no <loubt, to effect 11.11 entrance to 
lhat gentleman'• dwelling, but upsetting 
some articleR on the pore},, they were 
frightened ""'"Y by the noise. 
- A mnu otlerod to bet a Lox of cigar• 
the other dny tlmt Jsrnel Green would be 
the ne:it Poslm1Uter in Mt. Vernon, and 
upon inquiry it. wns lenrneJ that hia confi· 
den co wns ba•e<l upon lire fact thnt i\Ir. G. 
is tb e uncle or the futnre manager of the 
appointment burc,m at \Vn.,hingto11. 
- The long winter evoning~ nre np-
proitching, nml morC' time will be <lovoted 
to r eading . NolT is an exc ellenl time to 
subscribe for the llA:S-SER, which will 
reach tho family circle each week, for only 
$2.00 a rear, not quite Cour cents per 
week-lel8 1ha11 the pric e of a cignr or 
a mug of Leer. 
-The busincces men of Newark are 
making an effort to ha,e the Ohio Central 
Railroad extended to that city, where it 
sho uld have gono in tho fint place. Thls 
road passes \hrough llilliar township, this 
county, from thence to Granrille, and 
cross<'!I the Pan H■udlo road about four 
-Secretary U3ydisplny• nsilrcr rncJ•I miles west ofNc1Tark. 
rcceircd from th e S:nle Board of Agricul• - Columbus Jow·,wl: Mr. Sol· Tim-
ture as a rew,ml lo the Knox Coun ty So - moos, Cormorly agent or the i\It. Vernon 
ciety for th e "third best o.\hibit for the road at W estcrrllle, Lu become traveling 
year 1880." agent of the eame rond. Ho ls one of thooe 
- The fiJ'lt ,n~w irill ftnd tho amnll otudy, reliable, thorough going fellow• who 
bo_y who s.vappe I o(f hLi ,led for a jack- is bound to make hi• mnrlc in the rail1Tay 
knif e and a base bnll ln,t •pring, nbout as service. lllr. Timmons bns been 1Tith the 
1iclt as any one who c,rn be found outside .Mt. Vernon road since it opened for buai-
o[ bospit.l. .ne•s. 
- The little urchins ha YO commenced - C~pt. ,v. A. Gillespie, lrtte Sergeant-
saving their pen11ie, for Christmns, nnd nt-Arms of the Ohio llouse of Represen-
our confcctioncu nnd toy dealers aro be- tatl1·c•, informs tho State Journal \bnt he 
ginning to poader 01·er "what will the is not a cnndidate for re-election, "an1 
hornsl be1" 1roukl not accept the po•ltion under any 
- Iobma cl Devore, n we!lllhy and much ci rcumstnucc,." Capt. G. was formerly a 
respected old farmer, died nt Millerelmrg , lilt. Vernon boy, and was Rn army corres-
on the 3d in st., ngecl about 'lO yeu.,. He ponden, of the B.lNNEn during the "lalo 
lie hnd been unwell for some tim e, nnd unpleuso.ntness." 
ho ,lied l'l'ilbout a atruggle. - It rnnke• no difforenco who becomes 
- A smnll piece of charcoal p !nced inn Sergesnt-nt-Arms of tho Ohio House of 
pot with boiling cal,boge will ii is osid, RoprcsontnliYOs, Colonel Fred. Blenker is 
prevent the unpleasant smell from that sure to become his First Assistant, a poai-
wholcsome ,·egctnblo TI"hen cookiop;.- tion he hns held in every Legielature, it 
Cabbngo enters 1-ako notice. mattered uot which party was in power, 
- ~fr. John S. H.ing..r3Jt, Lhe cu terpris~ ever since thnt period" when the memory 
lng dry goods mexchnnt, is in New York, or man runueth nut l<• tho contrar1." It 
,.J,~r he hns been mnking hi, second would bo prett1 hnnl to run n Lcgiolnturo 
purchnse of fnll nnd winter good•. ~ee without Fred. Blenker. 
lnrge di,plny auverti,emcnt. - A flue in the boiler used for henting 
We alway, kuc,r th11t cditn, hare tho Union School builtling collnp•ed on 
been n.ccu1eJ of doing mean things; buL Monday, nnd the schools ffere dismissed 
here is n Loudom·ille papor before us that until the dnmngcs could be repnire<l. The 
charges hia opponent lYith receiving n. 11C" boiler wn.s examlnoJ during last Yl\cntioo 
for helping a doctor lo rob n grnvo. by" competen t mechanic, who pronounced 
- W e understand that our friends in it enfe, but the llnes, which had done ser-
Fredericktown uon't feel nssnngnine al.,c,ut vice for nbout ten years had never been 
General Jim Robinson's much•tnlke<l-of reploced. The boiler shorred but twenty-
Railroad ns they uitl two monthe ago.- n,·e pound, pressuro irhcn the accident 
There f!eem~ t,:, he n ~crC\T loose some• occur red. 
"here. - The firm or D. F. ,vnde & Co., or To-
-Som e!iouy s.1ys it is csli 1r.ated tbnt ledo, formerly of Mansfield, ba..-o mode n 
lhe supply of con! will Lo ent irely ex- bnd failurc-linbilitie• csliurnted at from 
haustcd in a co11plc of million yrars. Uut $25,000 to ~0,000. Thi• i• the concern 
we need not worry. Ml>st of us will be thal has for •evcrKI years pa.,t been 1cud-
more intercoled in the ice rrop by tl,nt ing "runner•" to Mt. Vernon •nd other 
time. I0l'l'0S in tbe State thot ha\'8 good joL offi-
- .A slight firo occurred Tuesday even- cee of their oirn, offering lo do ,.ork nt n 
Ing in tho Secontl ward-a stable near' fraction llUOvc the actunl cost of the lfhite 
13.J.IL"ii coope; ,hop being tbe location. A paper. Pnpor•makers and poor printers 
few buckets o f water subdued the flames. are generolly the ,·lctims when these "rnt-
Tho fire w:lS no doubt the work o{ an lo- ting" establishments go under. 
cend inry. - Henry Randolph, irho figured oo un-
-The Ohio ,\:c;ricullural Report for the !111·ornbfy ln8t wee k, eccrns to be• very 
the year l 80, has ju8t been issued by the bad egg. Tnesuoy night he ,rn• ngain on 
State Printer. We hnrn received a limit- the rnmpnge, and threataned to kill some 
ed numb er of copiea for distribution nmoog of tho inmates of Frank Allison'• boarding 
the farm ers of Knox county . "Firstc9mo hous e on Mulberry street. Policeman E<l. 
B,at served." Moore wn• called in lo quell Randolph, 
- l\Ir. Ellis Mills, of Tu,car.,srnf! coun- 1Then lhe latter become ,·ery bolotcrou•, 
ty, """ married at Miller;Lnrg Inst week and challenged th o officer to nrresl him. 
to Mrs . Elizabeth S. Kelley. The groom :Moore is a young man of few >Tords, nnd 
11 eeYent1-two years old and the bride eix• artcr a brief struggle, be bad Randolph in 
t7. She i• :\Iil!s' fifth wife, nn<l hn., buried the •treet, dircoted of all clothing with 
four husband~ . the exception of n shi rt. He lauded the 
George Sedgwic~, a sixtoen yenr•ol<l fellow in Jnil , nnd this being Randolph's 
son of Mrs. Oeorgo Armstrong, at 8un- third offense, ho will probably getn •evere 
bury, who was in the hnbit of rnluntee r- sentence. 
lng his servi ces nt tho rniiro:ul depot, ITRB ========== 
Ca!lsll-Under,voo,1 - Koons. lostanlly killr,l on Fritl;iy Inst while 
coupling t!,e rur, . 
The B.iJt;mor r nm! Ohio anu Buffalo, 
Pittol.H1rgh & Wcat,,rn C,ntponies nre nm-
king arrang emonts to build joint line• 
from Oil City to Chlcngo Junction, giving 
the B~ltimore & Ohio a through lino from 
Ol1 icago to Ba flit lo. 
Th e extension of tl,o O1,io Cen tral 
road from Corning to lluckingham will 
eooo be rendy for regular business. 'l'he 
mines nlong this llmnch will adu at le:vil 
100 cnro of coal daily lo the ou tput of th e 
Ohio Centrnl mine~. 
• 
- A new counterfeit i11 the shnpe of n 
qunrter-do!lnr piece has mada its nppenr• 
ance tLrough out tho country. The bogus 
pie ce is well executed, and, excepting by 
experts, is somewhnL difficult to detect.-
The ring ie nc,rly perfect, and cnn only 
bo dete cted by weight. 
- In the case of ller,hCy r,. The Iocor-
porated Village of .Mount C:ilcncl, Judge 
Diclrey hns decided that a tcrnpernnce Lil• 
liard bnll mny be kept open nil night, if 
the proprietor e-0es proper, regardless of an 
ordinance requirin gt·c rtain place~ of resort 
to l,e closed at D o'clock, p. m. 
- The Ohio Central roa tl ha• leased len 
eoginr• of tho Xe,v York , Chicago nnd St. 
Loui• Unilro•,I Company, which will be 
placed upon the lino nt once to assist in 
mol'ing their ;mm cnsc freight t10flic. The 
eamc company il'J rcceh·inK fifty new conl 
cars dnily or lh c 1,300 ordered. 
- llro1Tn, tho artist, hns o~ display In 
Bsnniog's windo1T, n Ycry correct pnstile 
painting of Peter Grief-" Oltl Dutch 
Pelc," ns he i~ fnmili~rlr coiled. l'eter'• 
atlenti on was tlirected to the picture the 
othor day, ,..-hen, i;urn·yinp; it cnrefully for 
a ".Ilomcnt, his face light~d with plca.4;nre, 
a.n<l, removing hi~ rcvcrcU pipo from hi" 
mouth, here mnrkc,1, 11 Dot'i rue, oxnctly.'' 
Col. Cus•il feels rcry sore ornr the mon· 
ner in 1Thich the R,publica11 has treated 
his canrnss for the position or t:ierge~nt•at· 
.Arms. He bns been a candidnle for 1ev-
era! weeke, and a number of pnpere 
lhrougLout the State have spoken farnr-
Rbly of him Cor tho pooition. Ju the r,.ce 
of these fucle the Rrpublican of lo•t week 
put in nomination for the ploce, Capt. 
Iornel Underwood. nl•o ofthia city, and oo 
far has entirely ignored Cassi! '• claims. 
Tho friends of tho latter gentleman de-
clare that Uepre$c:itative Koons has the 
Spcal<ersbip beo buzzing in bis bonnet, 
nod has pre,,•iled upon Underwood to 
make the rac e in ord er to shut Knox 
county out (by reason of having two can-
didates) nod thereby en hnnce hi• own 
(Koo n•') cbauces ns presiding officer. 
Just nt present the hair-pulling I• going 
on ton lil·cly extent. 
----=="-"-
De11.th of n Pioneer. 
l\Ir. Giles Swetland, futber of Mr. ll. L. 
Swetland of tlJJe cily, died on Satu rdoy 
last, Nov. 6th, 011 hio !Arm !11 Bloomfield 
township, lllorr 0w county, and was bur-
ied Monday nt the cemetery in tho snmc 
neighborhood, 
Giles Sw~lland was among the few pio-
neer settler. that originally localed in 
.Knox county. He was born in Lucerne 
county, Penn., i11 Augu~t, lHJ~), and was 
conocquently in the 82d year of his age, 
Ile rem oved to Ohio in 1812 .. nd settled 
oe11r t;unburr in Dela1rare count1, In 
181r, ho cnmc to Bloomneld toll'n,hip, 
which WRi then n portion of I(nox county, 
ond scttletl upon a farm, where he con· 
tinucd to lirn up to the time of hi• dcnlh, 
He was tho fatl1cr of ,ix children, eighteen 
gmnd•chiltlron, nnd six great grnnd•chilcl-
rC'n. 
Jlt. 
PERSON A.L POINTS. 
l'·ernon People Abroad, 
lhe Stranger" 1'ilhln 
Our Gates. 
and 
- Col. Jacob !II. Slyer, ie doing the fat 
cattle sho1T at Chicogo. 
- Mr. George :R. Baker joined the ex-
cursion to Ohlc ago on Tueoda,-. 
-=. Clarence B. HMper is nt Hie hmond, 
Ind., the gne•t of John Denney, Jr. 
- Mrs. F. D. Slu rge• left Tuesday for 
Chicago, on a risit to her d'aughter, Mre. 
i\Iillnrd. 
- Mrs. Walt er H. Smith, of Wn,hing-
ton CilT, nrrived oo Tucsdny on a visil to 
her d•ughler, l\Irs. Wm. M. Harp er. 
·- Mre. Col. Stewart, of Springfield, is 
-daiting nt the r~sMcncc of her father, :hir. 
Thomas Durbin, on Gambler street. 
- Dr. J. F. Scott nnrl wifo of Sa xcoxle, 
i\Io., who hove been ,isiting friend• nt 
Bln<lenaliurg, \Till return home nc.xt week. 
- H on. George ,v. Brol'l'n, of Dcnrer, 
Colom.do, is m!Lking n visit to hi.s sister, 
Mis!5 Nnnnl P, 0 11 hi~ wuy ho:ne from New 
Yor~. 
- Mr. John P. Gouhall auil S,1muel 
Thslcher left for Chicngo ou Tu esday, and 
wlll co ntinue their vieil lo lawn before re• 
turning-. 
- ,Ir.,. ,\ . 1\I. Mit chell and <laughter, 
ilri•s Mary, •turtcil for llallrillc "" Tuca-
day, lo 11\tcnu tUC 11·e~ui ng of ~I is., Mary 
Woodwnnl. 
- Mr. E. Pri co of Drown t')rruahip, re-
turned home last Saturday, nfter " t1To 
weoi s visit witll relati\ -cs in S:)giun,T, 
Michigun. 
- !l!r. Harry C. Conq,1,ell rej•,icc• in 
being ·the father of n Uouncinl! eleven-
pound daug _l,ter. The felicity cvcntuotetl 
ll1onduy night. 
- ll[las Pnuline Monroe, of Akron, 
clnugh1er of the Rev. T. E. Monroe , has 
been vioiting Mt. Vernon fri ends during 
the pn•t week. 
- :\Icssro. Marion Welsh nnd Parker 
Johnson, 1tccornpanied by their familie11, 
left la.,t week for Los Angelos, C•llfornin, 
where they will engage in fruit culture. 
- Re,. W. Thompson, nfter n tbreo 
month• re,id enoe Abroad, returned home 
ln1I week, nnd on Suntlny occupied hi• 
pulpit in the Epi•copal Church. lli• 
heft 1th is greatly improYetl. 
- Dr. G. E. Swan am! 1Vifr. of Deaver 
Dam, lViti., haxc been 011 n Yi.sit to fri ends 
in Ihle cily, during the pnel week, af:er nn 
ab1rnce of over !en year,. Th e doctor i• 
proprlettlr or" summer rosort, ft.nd i~ meP.t• 
Ing with financiol succe,s. 
- Akron Deacon : Mr . Will. H. Keu-
,vortliy , tho popul~r C. Mt. V. & C. ox• 
press messenger, nnd i\flss Corqell!\ li'el-
Io,,s, of Boston, lHass., were mRrricd Slt• 
urdn1 nl lhc Firel llI. E. paraonage, Ly 
Re,. W. IT.Pearce. Congrntulotion,. 
- i\Ira. 0. A. P•tlerson, wife of engi-
neer PAlt ereou, C., Mt. V. & C. rnilrond, 
\fM in the oily lost Uondnr, otopping at 
the C,scado Houoe. In Uie evening she 
1rent to M,ssillon, to risit her eloter, and 
at e supper feeling opparently 1\'cll. Dur-
ing the evening she dieil. Mrs. Patte rson 
had \,eon in delicnte ho.nlth for some timo. 
KlrJ1. 01,er11llousc- .. J,·rnnk Fr•~J ' HC. 
Next Tuesday evening, NoY. 15th, our 
nmu!cmrnt-goers nrc to have somclhing in 
the way of sensational dram:1, that excel• 
any thing or the kind crcr attempted in 
our city, when theFrnok FrAyuc Combina-
tion will produce the great Ruosia-Amerl-
can hioloricnl romance of "M ordo, or the 
Nihilist, of St. Petersburg," introducing 
a trained lion , brnra and the celebrated 
dog 41J11.clc." 
Tbe company will nrrive nt 2:48 p. m., 
from Akron, when a grand etreet parade 
will tnke pince. The following notice ia 
from the Clcrelaod Lu,dc,· of ln•t 1reek 
Tueoday. 
The pnrade of Frank Frnyne•'• "dra-
mntic'1 menagerie ycst erUny foirly e.et the 
juvenile portion of the t•)ITn wild; Md 
not only waa th ere n crmvd of cu ri ous pco· 
pie around the Acndemy doo r all the af-
ternoon watching for n glimpse of the an-
imals, but tho doo r ITl\3 openeu at balf-
pnot 6 o'clock to 11dmit them, when the 
galleries were nt once filled to suffocation. 
The .Acndem.r ha• not bad a liuger or more 
impntient audience iu yenrs thnn that 
IThich nearly shouted itself hoarse upou 
the rising of tho cu rtain last night. 'fbe 
play, "illardo, or Iha Nihlli•ts of St. Pe-
te rsburg/' progressed with enti!faction, 
which """ doubly enhanced b1 the burn• 
ing bridge scene of the first act, th~ burn-
ing hut of the fourt!J not, and the bear 
combal, but reache d n terrible clima:c 
when Mnrdo (l'mn k Frnyne ) entered the 
lion's den nod the curtain went down on 
the realistic e:xpiosion. A more thrilling 
nnd senonti on nl performance bu probably 
never been eeen in the Academy. It "ill 
be repented every night this week aod 
there will be a matin ee to-morro" after-
noon. 
Dnvlcl Davi11• Congra,nlatlous, 
Members of Ken1ou College .Alumni, 
and the public , too, will read wllh interest 
the following letter from lh e Hon. David 
Davis to 1he Aosociation In reply to a 
letter expre~ing their gladness at hi• 
oleYatlon to the office of President of the 
United Snles Senate. Senator D,,via is an 
alumnus of Kenyon College: 
Sll:s'ATOR DAYI~' LETTER. 
UstTED STATES SEN.ATE CHA)1DE:& , } 
\VM 3HINGTO.N, October 28, 1881. 
G1rnTLE,IEN:-Among the many flatter• 
ing felicitation• which it baa been mr 
good fortune to recelYe since being elec&-
c<l Preoideul of the Senate, none hae 
tou che d my feeling• so intimately ae y~ur 
expression of good will on behalf of lhe 
Kenyon College Alumni Association, of 
Ohic~go. 
The affect iouote tcetimonnl rrlll alff•Y• 
bo cherished with th e most valued 
souvenirs of rny pubJic career. J am eure 
it irill heighten the satiefnctioo or every 
friend 1Tho joined in it to ~now lbat this 
high honor came to me ,vbolly unsought 
and u·oexpected, and I priz e it chiefl1 be-
cause no form of part y or of personal ob• 
ligation \'l'as nttnched to its ncceptnnee.-
lle pleased to prellent m1 grateful aclmo1Tl-
edgements to all tbe nlumni for the gener-
ous courte,y, and beliern me to be 
Fraternnlly nnd faithfully, 
D_wrn D1,.v1e. 
To Messr8. Henr1 G. Perry, Albe rt Hay-
den noel Frank Compton, Committ~e. 
Terrible llailro:ul Accitteut. 
A terrible occident occllrrrd on the 
L~ke Eric division of the Bshimo rc and 
Ohio rnilroad last Thuradny night. A 
eouth bound wild freight train, which Iert 
Shelby Juncti on thirtr minutes behind a 
south bound rcgttlnr freight, ran into the 
latter two miles north ol Man•field. John 
Andrew•, brakeman, was instnnlly killed, 
nnd Scott Forbes, conductor, wns literally 
roasted nllrn, while wedged in lhe timber& 
of the wreclrcd caboose, which hod caught 
fire from the stove. Hi, cries, M ho ling• 
crcd in tho ogonie• of a slo·w death, 'O'ere 
terrible. \Villiam A11derisoo 1 engineer, 
and Fmnk II01rnrd, firerann, on lhe wild 
tmin, ,rcrc seYerely but uot falnll.r iujur-
ed, 'fliey were all re!!.idcut~ of N-ew11rk. 
Tbr dead l,otb leave families. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
A. Blitch of Interesting Ulscellan-
eoos lluslncss - Ptts!toge oC 
Important Ori(linancc s 
-Tlle Pn;r Holl. 
Regular meeting Moud&y night . 
Pre~ent-M,es51'!!. Branyan, Peterman, n.ow• 
lcy , K ell ey, Culbertson 1 Ransom anU Cole. 
The President and Yic e Pr esident being ab· 
apnt on mot ion of)Ir. Cole, Ur. Culberf'-'on 
wiis c ected Preshlent JJro t P111,. 
Mr. Culbertson called the Council to order, 
and the minute!:! or the previons meeting were 
reMl and approved. 
In the matter of Sarah bicKiltbon ,·s. the 
city, on motion, the Solicitor wM authorized 
to act in the matter of .securing a auperccdens 
boJJd. 
A communication wns rcceh~ed from A. \V. 
Grny & Co. asking the Cit.y Council to nppoint 
a. committee to te!t the fire alarm system. 011 
mot10n it was plnced on file. 
Mr. Cull,crtson read nn onlinanee to pro· 
hibit the slnug-hte rin g of animal s within the 
city limits. 
A notice was roa.•l from C. (\; G. Cooper &. 
Co., praying for the vac3tion of ,roodlmry 
alley fr om Sam 1usk)~ to ,v est streets, and an 
orUiuance pr esente d in nccordnncc with the 
prayer of the petitionert;;. 
llr. Moore ruoved tbnt the fire committee be 
authorized to })Urch,we n. suitnbl estuve for the 
steamc c cngi11c f◊Otn. Ca.rriell. 
Mr . Cole said he ha<l recch-cd n propusitiou 
from Mr . A. A. ·Taylor to pla ce abutments in 
the race wh ere it crosses Sugar st reet, ~mitablc 
tor bridge purposel!1, nnd wnit until til e cily 
had money jn the treasun• to re-
imburse hit~. At thC i:;ame time iJC ag rees to 
donate land for sh-t)ct purpo~e s at the sa,me 
point. 
On motiou the watter was r eforr etl to the 
Brillg1:: Committee, with power to net in the 
premises. 
1£r. Branyan mo\"eU that a. lamp 011 East 
cull Front st reet be remoYed to the corne r of 
Centre Run aud 'V"in-e streets . Carried. 
Ci\·il Engineer Cassil submitted a written 
report in referen ce to th e High st reet arch, 
saying tbnt he WO! still of th e snme opinion in 
r e ference to the nnworkm[\n·li ke job done by 
the contractor T. H. Floyd 1 and rcforn:d the 
matter to Council to a.ct as th ey saw fit. 
Ile aiSO' read a supplemental report recom• 
mending that n substanti a l irou railing be 
pfa<·cd on the coping m·er th e Uigh street 
arch. 
On thotion th e report was placed on file. 
hlr. Cassi! read an orWnance to fix the 
grade for curbing on E<\'it Iligh street. Re· 
fcrrcd. 
A report wzu read from the Fire ,v a rdcna, 
setting forth defective flues aLLd dangerous 
buildings they ha<l. examined, und recommend · 
ing certain re11airs. On motion the rCJJOrt wns 
r eceived and pla ced on file. 
Mr. Cole moYcd that the matter of repairing 
gutters on Iligh !!treet be refer red to the Ciril 
Engineer. 
)Ir. Cole moved that f 50 be appropriated 
out orthc 3rd ,vf\nl fund to gnn-el Coshocton 
nrenue. Carried. 
Council went into Committee of the ,vhole, 
Mr. Petermnn in the chair, and had uader 
considera.ti,qn certain ordina.nces, to-wit; To 
preyent slaughtering of animals; to condemn 
certain property, and to cu rb High street. 
The ordinances were r end the third timenn.f 
1ms.ed, 
The foJlowiug Pay Ordinnnc~ was then 
passed : 
0. Welsbymer ond others .................. ~246 00 
J. JI. Branyan................................. 11 40 
J. Baug_hioan,.. ....... . ... ..•. ........... .. ..... J 60 
Henry t;oopcr ....... .. .................. ...... ... 46 50 
Edward Moore............. .. ............. ....... 46 50 
J •cob Bent:o......... ........ . ....... .. ......... .. 46 50 
Ri>bert Blythe....... .................... ........ 4r; 50 
H. Atwood...................................... 16 50 
J. R. Wallace . .......... ...... ...... .... .. .. .... 16 5tl 
K.F.L11ughery ................................ 16 50 
g~~: fr,~i'.' . ... ::· .. :.. ::·: ... :::::::·: ........................ : ~ ~g 
T. M. Bartl ett.. ... . ............ ............. 10 40 
C. V. Rans om ................ ................... 26 4(1 
Israel & Baldwin............... ...... ........ 39 48 
g .. ,i~°K0o~~~:::.: .........' .' '.'.'.'.'.'::: . . : .. : . .. :::g ii 
Lantern ,vorks ........ , ........................ 14i 47 
ii1:j c1l~~:!'.·~.:.:::::.:.::::·.: . .:.: : . .:: .. : :. i ~ 
Wm. }'orduey ................................... 6 00 
Adjourned for 2 \V"eeks. 
. 
Tbe Fight for the Post-Omce-
Ae the expiration nppros ches of the 
preeen incumbent's 11 lease" on the Mt. 
Vernon post-office, th e number of unoel-
fi•h patriot. "ho are willing to sacrifice 
tlJemsebe on tlieir couutrr's nltnr, fast 
incrcnses. Tbere nro at present nbout 
half n dozen prominent politicians, 1Tho 
feel confident I heir superior ''claims" will 
be recogniz ed. Th eir "chanced" arc rep-
re,entcd about in the follo1ring order. 
Dr. liJrael Green, of course, wears n 
amile of confidence, from lhe fact that his 
nephe,,, Hoo. Frank Hatton, now occu• 
pies the po,ition of First Assistant Post-
ma.ster General, one thnt distributce more 
pntroosge than any other under the go1·-
ernm ent. 
Councilmsn Pderman promises to be n 
formidable candidnte, ns he point. wilh 
pride to lils record no "an original Conk -
ling man," and wilbnl n Stnhrn rt. He is 
backed by strong influence, among his 
snpportere being politicians of the Grant 
regin1e, ffho will no doubt harn their In• 
fluence with th e present Administration. 
Col. .Alex. Caxeil, ot one time had bright 
hope•, nnd was making tbe rnce on hie 
Cnmpbellile record. Since the death of 
Preeident Garfield, bol'l'ever, the doughty 
Colonel has turned his attentions in an-
other direction, nnd i~ uow willing to 
eerve the dear people as Scrgennt-at-Arms 
of the Ohio Legislnture. 
Capt. 11. Underlfood thinks tunt "l,e-
publicans Me ungrnteful" if his eminent 
service• to t.be pnrty for the pnet for t1 
yenrs arc not recognized. He bas prob-
ably had more, of what is ter!Iled "the 
tlirty l'l'ork," to do, tb•n any other man in 
Ifoox county, aod is now 1eeking his re· 
ward. He boasts of his record as an orig-
inal Grant man, and hopes t0 call the 
turn. He relies principally upou tbe in-
fluence of General Jim Rc)binson, who he 
enpported for Cong re•• in preference to 
Colonel Coope r . 
According to the last R epublican, Capt 
U ndemood rrould not object to being, 
made Sergeant-al-Arma of Ille Ohio L eg-
falalure. Ho evidently hns oel hie trap 
to "catch the coon a comin' or a gwine. " 
Capt. 0. G. Ddniels ha1 no record to 
1penk of, except tbnt he claims to hnre 
been a Blaine man, but ho1v that is to 
help him in lhe prceeot contest i• not sp· 
pnrent. S,111 he hopes to rrAlk off n·i,h 
the prize n.s n dark horse. 
Geo. B. While, like Bark is, i• williu' to 
take ihe office for auoUier term of years, 
bul laclc, •upport or influence. Ho !fal-
ters himself that John Sherman can as· 
ei•t him, but the la lest :ndicalions are that 
in lhe dletribution of Ohio p11tron•ge, the 
:Mansfield icicle will be leftoulin the cold. 
Among lhe outsidera, who are not in-
clu~ed among what is termed the politic11t 
riug, are George Siler and l\Iajor ·wm, 
McFadden. Either of the,c gontlomen, 
would fill the place lfilh credit, nnd ii tho 
subject iras submitted t) G vote or tho 
people, they -.ould be as likely lo come 
out winners s• any of tho others named. 
Dellirablo Properly Cor Sale. 
The \'roperty of the fate Dr. Officer, on 
Eout Vrno etreet, is for sale CHEAP. 
Address, SAir'L SAxnERSO:N 1 
oc21-,J.t Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
---- ••·- ----
The lands and lots and pnrt :, of lutli in the Coi1nty of Knox, forfeit ed ti• the State for non•paymcnt of t ,u::e.; torrcther with the taxe ... and 
1 penalty charged thereon agreeable to law, arc contaiucd and described iu the following list, viz; ' ~ • ' 
OWNERS NAME. 
R. T. Qr. S. Lot. 
Critcbficld, Gaju!'I, 
Greer & Colopy, .. 10 8 21 
,Yhite, Wm ......... . 10 7 4 
lless, Tho s .. J. & E. 
J. D,:mougli .. ..... 11 8 1G 
Critchfield, ,vil son It 7 1 
Same ...... ... . II 7 t 
Dav is, Ellc:.i A .... .. 13 6 3 
Lau ghe ry. Cathl\l'ine 
Un11g:h1 C. C ......... 13 6 1 
Mahaff ey , J os ...... ,. 
Muckey, Sam'l A .. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY. 




Long street and J'ar.tory, 
E. pt.S. W. 
JJP.O\V.N TOWNSHIP. 
Pt. 5. J: N·. E. 
liOWARD TOWNSlill' . 
Pt. W. pt. 6 
E. pl. 11 
CLINTON TOWNSlill '. 
Pt. w. Jlt. 21 )IOUNT YEUNON-Jst WAHD. 








20-100 $ 680 
4 100 
3 151 
6 50·100 loO 
38 tl;JS 


















Sapp, Wm. C ........ 
Hurgei.s Add. Mncke y Illo ck. 
Norton N. Add. Di, 08 and 99. 
~=--------------------------'--'-'--:C.:.-'-'------ 23,1 130 55 ·---
A~\d noticr ,is hcr~by giV"en to all concerned, that if the tax antl 1>enn1 ~icg chnrged on 5aitl list, be not pni,1 into t he County Tr<-Mury and 
the 1 re.nsnrer s .rcceJpt proJuc ed thrrcf?~e befor ~ thu ec.~ond ~fonday 111 Dec~mber next, .each tract, lot, nntl pnrt of l ot,, :iO ddiu uenl, 85 
aforC'sa~d Qn. which the.taxes and peD_3lt1e& rem am unpnul , w1~ I on tl~e seco.nt1 Mond~y 111 D,~ccmber ue,d, be espo!ied for 83lc ot t?ic Court 
House 1a s,ud county, rn order to sah5fy such tnxes and pennlue~, nod tlrnt stud sn.le will be :\dJournet.l from (ley to dny until eoeh and eYen-
tract, lot, au<l part of lot or land spccifie<l iu said Jist shall hnye becu disposed of or off'erecl for ,;nle. JOJIN JI. S'l'I'.: \TENS • 
Mt. Ycr:wn , Knox County, Ohio, Oct. 20, 1S81•w4 County Audit'or. 
HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT! 
--cto--
Special inducen1ents are offered for the Fall 
and Winter of 1881, at 
CROW-ELL'S GALLERY, 
To all desiring anything in the Photographic 
line. Having selected fro111 the Novelties 
sho,vn at the recent Photographic Cori.ven: 
tion at N<=nv York, all that is most desirable 
in the ,vay of Photographic Accessories, Fur-
niture and Backgroi1nds, ,ve are no-w prepar-
ed to 1nake Cards, Cabinets, Panels and larger 
sizes in the very latest style of the Art. I 
have also secured the services of the talented 
artist, Mr. R .. E. BROWN, and can furnish 
PASTEL PAINTINGS, OIL PAINTINGS, 
and CRAYONS, executed 1n the best 1nan-
ner and at yery reasonable prices. Nothing 
could be n1ore desirable for a Christinas Gift 
than a fine Pastel Painting, ,vhich are con-
sidered to be the n1ost life-like picture made. 
Cards and Cabinets furnished in Water Col-
ors if desired. Our stock of Fran1es, Easels, 
etc., is complete and offered at very low 
prices. Asking all to call and exan1ine spec-
imens, I am respectfully, 
oct.28-3m F. s. CROWELL. 
, . Vance C~•lets• Hop. I C~ll nt Cro1Tell's Galley and aee lh e 
'Ilie m1t1al ball grven by the Yonce C11- spocimene ol r, .. tel Paintings, Cray ons 
<lets nt Kirk Opera House, Tuesday night, I nod Waler Cvlors . .Also the new otylce 
was a decided success. The hall WIIS in Frnmc s, Mat~, and Easelo. oct28-1'2 
elaborately decorated. On tho top front I , 
or 1 be stage wos su,pcndcd a large Jife.Jik e Arnol_o & Co. •_ell Quoeuowa~e, Gla.ss-
portrnit <,f Q')l. Vance, from whom the ware, _ Spoo1111,, l\..JJ1\·cs and }orka the 
company recei\'es its name. Festooned ch.eape~t. Ali arc i1nitccl to cnll and see 
this fnct. from hi.:; picture, on eithe r side 1 were large ----------
flag•; ove r tlie door to one stage entrance 
wns an engraving of Preoident Garfield, 
and over the other door, that of General 
Hancock. On tho stage rras pitched nu 
army tent, with cooking utensil• and oth-
er cnmp accoutrements. Oo either side of 
the stage wns n stand of arm•. Ou Ille 
walls of the bnll were pictures of Perry'• 
victory. Battle o f Gettysburg, nnd • scene 
from 8hermnn's March to the Sen. Sus-
pended from the chandelier "'"" the verit-
able "luckr-stone" placnrdc<l wi,h toe in· 
junction 11 Touch the Lucky Stone/' of 
which pleasure many availed tbcmseh-e11. 
Tho danc e began at hulf pnst nine o'c lock 
with the Grand l\Inrch, during which the 
curlniu WM raised gidng a table~u of four 
soldier3 nt "pn.rade rest" doing guard duty. 
Duriug the night anolher tableau repre-
senting enmp life when not oo duty-some 
of the boys plnying cards, other. reading, 
writing or sleeping. The effect 1Taa nut-
urnl and striking. At Interval• refreoh• 
men I• were served in Ille room back of th e 
stage, The dancing was kept up till a 
late hour nnd all enjoyed themsel l'OS-
eve rything pR88ed off pleunntly nnd har-
moniously. Eicellent music wns furnish· 
ed by the Cndet Orchc,tra of CJJu1nbus. 
Too mucf1 praise can not be beeto1vcil up-
on lhe members of the committee for the 
complete nrrnngementa thnt were made 
and the ease with which eve rythin g pt\Ssed 
off. 
Teachers' A!!llsociation. 
The next monthly meeting o r the Teooh-
ers' Association of Knox county, will be 
held at iiartinsburg, Satnrd><1, Nov. 19th, 
commencing ai 10 o'clock, A. M. The 
programme will be •• follows: Doctor 
Eli T. Tappan, Arithmetic; Emma E, 
,v right., Lnuguni;e Le••ons; Etta L. Duo• 
lap, 1Vants of our Common School,; 
J.C. J\Ierrin, School E:xhlbit. A• this 
meeting 1'1'ill be one of unuounl import-
ance, every teacher or Knox coun ty should 
be pre•ent. 
Elegnot Lace Guous and Neck>Tcar, at 
octl Hf L. s. WING & Co. 
1-.Hes! ~o Cure! No J•ay? 
Another grent chance for tbo,e eulferlng 
with pile• to get cured. Dr. Kioner bu 
made arrangements to continue hia month-
ly ,i sit" to tbis city, •t th e Roffl~y House, 
for another year, beginning Tbur•dny, 
-
1ovemb trr 10th, l\nd every twenty-eight 
days tbereoft er. No,v i• your chance to 
get cured. Many persons bavo been cured, 
nnd many more ar e being cured. There io 
no daager, no pain, no detention from 
labor in the DJctor'n 11e,T proce~s. A cu re 
sure and permnneut, u~ Lhc pile tum cre, 
nre treated at th~ir base or root.a on th e 
inside of tlle v·ictim, tlnu nnnihilAtiag 
them. _________ oct14m3 
If you want to buy Furniture, go to J. 
Bock. _________ se9>T10 
Try Wal er White Cod Oil. For sale 
nt Frnok L. Benm'e. 15 cle . per gallon. 
All the latest no, ·eltie• in fancy Rib· 
boo•, Plushes, Plumce, Fentbers &c. at 
L.S. W1:s-G & Co. 
Arnold & Co. show tho fineol line of 
F1111cy Goods, fur presents ibis F,1.\11, eve r 
opened in Knflx county. 
8USOO per year can Le ea.siJr mmlenthome 
n-orkiug for E. G. Rilleout & Co., 10 llarley 
Street, New York. Send for their catalogue 
and full JJart icuars. ocL21·1y 
Public Sale of' Imporlccl Ilor&e8. 
I will offer for g.Je nl m1 1tabl e1 in 
Mansfield, 0., on Thursd ay, Nov. 17, 
1881, al 10 o'clock n. m., eight Full Blood 
Imported Norman Draft Rtnlliono; three 
Imported Full Blood Drnft Maree; one 
Pure Importcu F,ng:li@h Drnrt StRllion; 
t1to ,Full Blood Imported English Coach 
Stallions; nho, n la rge uumbrr of Geld-
ings and Marea from two to four yen,-
old, on rensonnble terms. 
4-2t* A. J. HIN};M.AN, 1\Iansfield, 0. 
Ou Thirty D,iys Tri11l, 
We will send Dr . Uyc's Celehrnted 
El ectro-Volt,ic Belts nnd other Electric 
Applinoees on trial for thirty day• to 
young men nnd older peroona who nre 
afflicted with Nervous Debility, L0et Vi-
tality, etc., guaranteeing speedy relief nnd 
complete rest oration of vigor and mAn-
hood. Also for Rheumhtism, Neural~i•, 
i!tl\VC 'I' our Clttlc& • . Paralysis, Lirer and Kidney difficulties, 
An111tnca~rnesaa,idfrom,lt~pfr~,,ugldt ., Rupture~, and many othe rdi scasca. ]llus• 
If you th111 k your child has worms don t trnted pam pblet sent free. Addreos Vol-
delay a moment until you get" bottle 01 '!sic Belt Co., Marohall, l\lich . oc28yln 
;tit_ \ 't•rnou Protluce fflnrkel . 
CorrecteU eve ry " 'ednes dny cvCoiag, l1y 
Messrs. ARl[STRONG & MILLEJ!, Grocer~, 
corner lfoin and Gambier streets: 
Butter ........... ................ , ........... , .... ... · ... 20e 
Egg., ..... .. ....... ....... .. ..... .. ........ . .... . .... .. ... !i!2e 
Lard ....... .. ..... ................. ... ... . .... ............ 12c 
I>otatocs, new .................. ........... $1.0U lo 1.10 
Green A1>ples ......... .. ............................... G5c 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by J.UrnS ISRAEL, 
Gra1n llerchnnt, !lit. Ycrnoo, Ohio. 
Whe:it, (Longbern-) ........................... ... $1.30 
11 (S hortl>er r.v) ........ . ..................... J.25 
O,;; ..... ' '.;,1.'i'.~:.:· .. .:· .... :: :·:........... •·:·.:·.·:.::::·· .. ·.. I18 
g:::e;S~cii." :::  .':.' .' " .'.··:.·: ."."::::: ." ..'.·. · .'. .'.".' ·  .' .'.' !:~8 
Timothy SccJ ....................................... 2.00 
Dover Sult ..................................... ....... 1.G0 
Znne,ville Salt ............ ............ ....... ..... .. 1.60 
Ucntl\l Agreements. 
We h,nojuet printed, nn<l keep Corsnle 
&t lhe BANNElt oflicn, n full aupply of 
Rental Agroemento-Curtls & Israel form, 
1Thich hs1·e boeu in use in ll.!t. Venwo for 
about twenty y cnre, which ,rill be sold :.t 
5 cents per oopy or $1.00 per quire. 
B11ullr111,t Sale .. 
Payne & Ulift;,,n h~ve bought largely a t 
the lat e L3nkrupt ssle of marble 1tud gran-
ite in Clevcl11n<l, nn<l nre. prepnred tn gil'e 
very low prices. Works \Veat G&m\,ier 
•treet. _________ eep23tf 
J.13ack is tho place to buy Fancy Furn-
iture, Ilrnckcto, Center Stands, etc. l 0t 
All popubrmakes of Corsets at 
L. S. Wnrn & Co. 
J. Back sell• Furniture cheap. North 
of Publi c Square. 1 0t 
Jlnudr<>l<e Elixir. 
We beg to call your att en ti on lo our 
Mnrulrako Elixir, n oarefully compound 
preparation, which hns been brought to 
• high stnte of perfection, ~fter mu ch 
reaen.~ch n.nd e xp eriment. 
l\I;.:rnRAKE Euxrn i• a proparQlion 
or the premier clnoe, And may be used in 
All cJ1Be• that nccJ the 11id ol A mild and 
•afo laxa tive medicine. Ito aboolute free-
d om from mineral o r nnJ irritating ,ub&· 
tan oe coupled ffilh th~t rare merit "hi cb 
nl once dietinguishea ft from common-
place remedies. Ladie• and children, nod 
those n·l10 diolike taking pills nod nan•• 
eou11 medicines to eecure cathartic action 
Are eopeclally pleased with ils mild ef-
fects. Gil'e it one trinl and be convinced 
of it• propertie• for Billlousness, Sick-
headuche, Coslirnne•s and Coated Tongue. 
Many prominent physicians nwnr e if lt1 
genuine merit!', snnctioo its use aod pre~ 
scribe it in th eir practice. 
If you will kindly consent to gir e it a 
trial, " e will be plca,ed to h•ro vou call 
nnd get a botlle, or "e cnn serid it to 
your &ddres• on application. 
llAKEn ll1<0s., binnufocturer, , 
sep 23tr Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
In the 'Whole History of 
lUc tlicinc 
No prep:1ratiun has e,·c r performed such 
marv ellous cure..-;, or maintaiuetl so 
wid e n reputatio n , as ~\ vim·s Cuc mtY 
1-'ECTOH.\J. 1 whi ch is rccog11izcd as the 
workl"s remedy for ull cliscnses of the 
throat ancl lungs. lts long -continued 
series of WO!Hlerful cures in all cli-
mates ha s made it unh·crsally known 
as a. safe and rcli::iblc agent to employ. 
Aguin st orclinnr_y colds, which arc the 
for er unn er~ of more serious disorders, 
it :icts speedily aml surely, nlwa.ys re-
lieving suffering, aud oftcu sa, ·iug life. 
The protection it atrorc.ls, by its timely 
1tsc iu throat antl chest disonlcrs, 
makes it au invaluable remedy to IJo 
kept nlways on hand in every home. 
No person can afford to l>c without it, 
and those who ha.,·e once used it ucvcr 
will. l•'rom their knowl edge or its 
composition and operation, physicians 
use the C11Etutv P•;cTOHAL cxtensi\•ely 
in their pra ctice, and clergymen recom -
mend it. It is absolutely certai n jn 
Its hcnllng effects, aucl will always 
cure where cures arc possible. 
For sale by all <ll'uggists. 
NORTON & KINDIU CK are re-
ceiving daily, direct from N cw 
York a fine line of Millinery 
and Fancy Goods, which are 
now open allll ready for inspec-
tion and - sale. Don 't fail to 
call and examine. 
,voter White Ooal Oil, h cheaper and 
better thau day lighl-at Frnnk L. Beam' s. 
-15 cts. per gal. ocl7to nol'25 
Our O1·ercoat Departmonl is complete 
in olyle make-up rrnd quality. The1 hove 
110 equal in :\It. Vernon, and our prices 
are much lower thnn anywhere else. Call 
no el see for youro elve, , at th e Young 
America Clothing llouse, corner Main and 
Vine streets, Wood,.nrd Block. 
20,000 Bolt, W11ll P11per must be sold 
this FRll cheap nt Arnolil & Co'•· our Arom~tic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove the worms effectually. Any 
child will take it. For anle nt our store 
and by i\I. A . Barber, Amity; He••• Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi•t• throughout the 
county. Price 26 cent•• bottle. 
BLANKETS! BLANKETS! Mrss KINDRI CK, of the firm 
Oct31tf BAKER BRO€, 
LOOAL :YOTJCEIS. 
LOST-A red l,eifer Chinn calf, nine 
months old. Inquire ofLorengoMnr•h•ll, 
Coshocton rnad. 1 w* 
Cnrpets and Oil Cloths ha,·e gone up 
5 to 10 per cent. Arnold & Co. have a 
lnrge stock, selling at oltl prices. Now ls 
your lime to buy. Nllw2 · 
1~n immen!e atock of 1\len'~, Boy's :ind 
91ulrlren'• Clothing of all tho laleot •tyle• 
JUSt received aud ready for in~pection, ut 
the Young America Clothing Hnu,e, cor• 
ne r Main nnd Vine etrcet-e, \Yoodward 
Block. 
Don't Luy anything in the Dish line 
until you hnvo looked nt Arnold & Co'•· 
L◊west prices. Nil w2 
!ilnny new pR.tlerw~ of J>icturc Frnmeg 
nt Arn old & Co'•· W•y dor;n price~. 
All lh e latest eiyles in Hats nod Ilon· 
nets will be sho"n on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of thio week at 
Mn s. L. 8. WIN G & Co. 
Sec the nice line of little fan cy pelces 
nntl staple gooris in Sih·er elated \Vnres, 
just opened by Arnold & Co. 
We will l et our $5 Blanket of Norton & Kindrick, ha s just 
spea k for itself. M anufac- returned from r c w York with 
turcrs arc responsible for a a fine line of :Fall and \\Tinter 
good deal of the common Styles of Hats, Bonnets and 
cheating m blankets. They Fancy Goods. Call and ex-
are so ld for all wool by the amine. 020tf 
makers, and few dealers or 
buyer s know they are not. If 
you find a fib e r of cotton in 
our $5 Blankets, come and tell 
us. H. C. SWETLAND. 
Nor4tf 
My line of lnp and wolf robes nuJ ladiea, 
mi&;es and chilOren~ fura is unsurpn.~sed 
in Ceutrnl Ohio. Trunks 99c. to $20.00. 
Men• and Boys Winter Cnp• in profusion. 
The lar11;est assortment of Rubbers in the 
city. C. W. Yau Akin, proprietor, City 
Hat nnd Shoo Store. n4w3 
Thoma!! Shaw &, t;o. 
Are rcceiring direct from the manufac-
turers, tho larg est •tock of Boot•, Shoe• 
and Hubbero ever broagbt to thi• mnrket, 
and they arc determined to sell ]01Ter 
than any other house in the trade. Give 
them a call Lefore making your fall pur-
chn•cs. nor4•tf 
All you young men who want to npp esr 
nobb1, when JO>t are calling on young 
ladies, ebould not foil to buy the Pebblo 
or R•ttler Hat, l'rhich can only be had nt 
Ike, the H&tter'•, corner Main and Vine 
streot•-•ign of the Dig Hat. oct28 ·tf 
Churches, Halls, nud Parl ors forni ohed 
"'Ith C• rp ets, Rugs, Wall Papers, Cur-
tnin", Chnndaliora arnl Lfunpa Rt• reduced 
prices at Arnold & Co'•· 
The lnrgrst stock of Ladi ~s Furs ever 
received Ju Ut. Vernon, juet opened at 
"The City Shoe fiuu )fat Atorc." Fur 
Trimming in all widths and colors-Muffs 
relined In beot stylo-Seal Sncques re-
dyed nud lenglhened. 
, C. ,v. VANAKIN. 
oct21 ·4t l'ropriet or. 
-- --------
The very latest style Gossamer-Body 
Silk Hats, just received ntike the Hatter's 
coruer 1'Itiin and Vine streets, sigu of tb~ 
Dig Illnck Hat. 
Take your pictur es to Arno!J & Co's. 10 
he framed. 
-- -------
I woul<I rc.spectfully a.k nil who :.re in-
tending to get Picture• for the Holldnys, 
to Cl\ll soon, thnt r;c mrly hnve tim~ to fini::1li 
th em. 28·wG F . A. CttOWELr.. 
Tho ladie• c1tn get shoes at Van Akins 
ti a\ will not hurl their corns. Benuty, 
solid comfort, wnrmth anrl durnbility g11nr-
nnteed. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA11E 
COLUMN. 
NO. 30-J .. 
1\ FEW coJiics of the Iott, IllSTOR 1 OF 
-,l_, KNOX. COUNTY for sale . Cnll 60011 . 
No. :JOO, 
80 afresr;,olling prairie in Pottnwnttomie Co., Kanl!1as, 6 miles fr om St. Mary'!l!i 
on the Kausns Pacific Ha.ilroad-30 miles 
\Vesl of Topeka, the State Capitol-will trade 
for Ohio pro11erty- price ,;,800. 
No. :IOJ. 
T ot 77x 13:J feet on \'inc, H squ.nre ,re~t of 
-'-' Maiu ~treet, known nsthe "Uapli8tchurch'' 
properly-the building, '40.:x70 feet, is iu goo< 
condilion-n]so .!lmnJJ dwellin~ hou-,e on ,ame 
lot--thi:, property is eonrenient to busint u 
and nt a trifling expeo:, e ma:r be conTerted 
into a pl:1ini □g mill, furniture or ca rriage fee 
tory, fl<1ur and feed ~tore and ,ureboui-e, liv 
f'ry :-;tnble, mnrblc ~hop, etc-will rent both 
hon~e~ for ~200 pt'r yeor, o r ~e11 (or $2,000 in 
1-11\~·menls of.$200 per yeor, u,~connt for bette r 
pnyrucnl'--tl bar gai n. I 
NO. 2117. 
I .iUGE brick hou:-e, und liUJe more than 
...J three lots , on :Mau~fichl avenue, adjoining 
~ernC'te.rr 1 ,'fC'~t of. th<' mound. This 1.nopert.y 
1:,1 ,·a]ual)Jc M n n wvestmc11t fo rwithm a ver y 
Rhort time it .will l>~ uce<led for. cemetery pur 
post•s a111l will make mo!!t dl·s1r~1Jle 101~ and 
for this purpo~c will Le ,\ orlh f:8,000. Ii cu 
~ C' bought now for onc•hal f tbissurn, or $4,000 
Ill four cquol pa~•ments. 
NO. ~90. 
I:TOTEL.-A fint•clm,11: lwtcl \>ro11n 1y 111 a 
=-~.county sent of 3,000 inhti 1it:1111"', l:t tlie 
cros...:rng of two fir~t.c}a!S rn_ilroa<li-.. lJ011,e 
coutailL'i 27 room~, ccntrn1l~· loc:ited, po~tof 
lice and express oilicc in H "ith bnnk at 
eithec ~i<le aud adjoining cour 1t house, built in 
1871, now rented for $800 per year, and onn bo 
kept rented nt this rate. Prke, $10,000-$4,-
~u <•ash n.ml $1,000 pt>r yenr for ■ ix yean.-
D1~count for cnsh, or ,viJl take part trade. A 
good investment! 
N0.!190. 
80 ,\CRES, 10 milo, 1-outh u( Deflnnce 
. 0., .J miles EnsL of rbAr!o<' on the 
Mrnmi Ccmal-he,wily timberN-:ir~bor will 
more than ~wice 1,ay for t!1c lnnd, jf proj,erly 
nrn,rnged- Jt mny be ,d11ppcd at n suu, l l'I-
penr;,c, hy th~ ~Iiami Cann! to Toledo, a good 
m:1.rkd. Price ta2; per 3cre, ou time-will 
exchange for small farm in Knox county nnd 
pny cash difference, or for t.own property. 
No. 29J. 
~ HOTEL property in CeuteniJk , a Dcl.~wl\re couu!y, Ohio, corner of ?-fain :rnd Harr1~011 ~treet!I, build-
m" 43x38 feet, 12 roomH, epl e11did 
cellar, town hnJI, stor e room, ~ta. 
ble, buggy ~hcd and othe r out buildings, ex 
c.ellen! i"ireJI .antl ci~tern. rriec, t en ycan 
ti~c, $1,00() d1'-C()U11t for t!hort timeofcti~h, or 
w11J <"xchnn~c fo r land or property in Mt. 
Vernon 1 a Jive lrmdJoard ctln make monC"y 
here. 
NO. 293. 
Tick:'; lo li1:~~tf f~t•t;;io,,,::::::$H ~2 
" DenHr, Col., 1 ' ...... .CO 00 
'· Coun<"il llluff-s, 11 ...... 18 00 
Tickets. to &11 principHl 1•oi11ts " "est, ftt cor• 
r~~pond•~'{ly low rntt~ 1 alrto tickr:M Ea~t.-
1 he~<' pri<'Cii nre :JO 1o 40 per cent. below regu-
lar rates. 
NO. 2111. 
N EW BRICK llOUf<E on Cmtis st,·eet one tUH.1 n hnlf squart>scaRt, of Mo ill' con: 
taint! S rooms, two hall5C, uml nn CAcellen't cel-
lar; never been occupied, uewly painted end 
frescoed; ei~tern, i-tnhle, neat m·w picket fence. 
Price $2,500, loug time, di~couut for cm;h. 
NO. 201>. 
B RI CK flOl 1fH~ on lli"h :,.tre1•t one block ,n •:--l of PuhHc 84u~r4,,~1 ~ r<,01:1~, two 
halls and <'t•llar, gorn.l ,\ ell und <"i~tC"rn !-in bk 
buggy shc.d/ etc., fruit uuJ ~luulc lr~cs irot~ 
fencC' . .-\n cxcel!e .nt l oenl iu1.1 for a phy~iciau, 
or n1!y one de is1r111g on <,thee 1.111d ref!idence 
eon~bmcd 1 fl~ n ~n1all c~pcnsc mny be <'Onvert-
~d rnto. prohtable hu:unes~ property. Price 
$1,000, 111 t~n ct1ual payuu .:nts, discouut for 
cash, or will exchnn1!e for choice ,v e1:itern 
lau<l, or for n farm in Knox C<•unty, Ohio. 
No. 2S8. 
6 2 ~ ACRE farm in Pike to\\ nship Knox 
. county, OJ--io, 2 rnil<•i,; f!ou1h of North 
Liberty, 47 ncn·s under c11ltin1tio n and ft:'11rc d 
into 8 fiel.ds. 15 acrei, timbrr, wutered by £j 
good ~pnng..;, 2 acre orchard, hou,c i r.QDm'J 
~ta.blc for 5 horser, 10 Rcrc,"' 110w i 111 "hent.~ 
PrJCl.!1 $10 per ucrc, in pRy111cnls of$250 <lawn, 
and $2J0 n. yeur for ti yet\r . Why do you 
rent when you cuu buy for "hnt the rent 
would be? A cheap form I 
No.2:87. 
F OR RE:S-T, Store-room on Main Strnl 60 feet di.•1•;1 rdlar, 4 room, ahon• suitu't, le 
for 4.hn·l Jin~ ,,r ,.!'\,•i, ro.,:11", \\ Pl H•~t rc-:ii-on. 
Able, or ~El.!. uu lun• 1:.: 1· p:-~ 11u 111~. 
No. :..::,.,: . . 
V ·\C~\ NT ~OT iu l TpJ~cl' Sa11l:11 i-J. Price 
~300. \I ill trede lor vncun1 lut iu Mt 
Vcrnou or for ,r est,ern land. • • 
NO. 28a. 
~~ _ LAND WARRANT 
l aul now buying and ,clU,ig 
n11provcd Militnry llou~: y 
LnnU. \Varrnnl s aud Script, nithe following 
rnt.es. Buying. SelHng. 
lG0 acres Wt\r o f 1S12.. ......... lit .00 186 00 
120 " " " .......... 123.00 13,:00 
80 l I fl H • • •• ••••• 82.00 !)3.0 Q 
4~ r, • • IC ., •• .,,. •• 41.00 • 47.00 
HiO " not " " .......... 168.00 1 "6 00 J"'O ff H H H C' • sO ,, Cl " " •········. 120 .00 1 ao.00 
O 1f ff H of •••• ••••• • ~0.00 0:2.00 
4 " ........ . 40.00 46.00 
~60 " Ag. C,'.I Script. ....... tG5.00 187.00 
0 Rev. Scrip.............. 80.00 02.90 
Sup~eme CourtScript. .. ...... 1,08 JJcr nerc 1.15 
Soldiers' Add. Uomc,teaJ,.'l;l 11 2.75 ~.25 
160 A BES in !Juwuoldt Co., l owo, th ~ N. W . I Sor. 14, T"l'· 02, 
Range 27-n hue quarter of laud, for sa le or 
e't.chnnge at l\ b:ugain. 
NO. 2-13. 
40 ACRE u Col~s co~111ty1 UJinois,1rnid to be uudcrlt11il with coHJ, 4 mile• 
from Ashmore on l. & St. L. lt. !L, 7 mile■ 
fro1.n Charleston ou the couu ty s~P.t two good 
sprrng-s, laod rollinp, price re,!ncl'd 26 per 
cent.oud now o1J't>r<"(1 nt fC00on tiu:e. 
<\ l>. ~77. 
H OU~EA ' OLOTou }inn~ficJd tlVt'llUb conta ins tiiI rooms nu<l ccl1n r \\ e ll ci s 
tern, 8ltt~le, npp le!I, ch .errie1-1, pt>ncli'ce;, br~pca 
etc. Pnce, $15 00 ou tnnc . . 
NO. ltO(I\ 80 A,,CHES g~ocJ P,.niri ·e Laud two rnilea 
. .N. \V . of .'oghn ll l', .Hnrton county 
M111~our1,-conycu.1entto schoo J.-Pr ice f:EOO 
on time. A bnr~ :ua. 
N' o. 2l>6'. 40 A~ItES j11 Dix~n county, Neli., Uirct: 
nules from Ilallrozul. Price t,7 J1er 
n':!r<'. ,vnt exchange for good vncu~1t lo1 f u 
~\It. Veruo11. 
No. 21>7. 160 ACltESiu Wayne ouunty, .N,11. 
. at the low price of $S pu acre 
w1l I trn,de for house and lot nod pay cash di f 
fereucc. 
No. 21)4. 
N 1,;,v fruruc house 1\11U Jut corner <.:edn 
a_uo lloynto~1 blrccts, five 'rooms nod eel 
l~r, 01~tern . fruit tr<!cs, e tc . Price JSOO on 
ti me ,iJ1scoun t for cash. 
N'o.:ia1. 
17 ~ AC.HE farm.in De.6nuct cou1 1t .) 
, .~ Ohw, four IllJle~ from ll ic k"-vHJe, 
a. .iounelung town of WOO 1 uhabjtants on t be 
Balti1;U~re & Ohio railron<l. A fra,ue hou11,e 
cont.uruug five r?om.s, ~moll stabJe, e t ' ., 30 
acres untler cuJtLvatJ0111 nud fenced into 4 
fields. <\. r onng orehnrJ of 100 ArJ•lc and 60 
reach trees . 145.acrcs, timber. The Umber 
1s c.lm1 red oak, l.11ckory, burro,dc, LJock 815b 
wh~tcash, etc. Black lonm soiJ, epechucn 0 f 
wh1chcau besceu atmy oflice . ! wiJlreot 
t!1~f11,rm rrnd gi~e cuutrn<• C to el<'nr op to the 
r1ghtmau,orwllJs~IJnt$30tie rn en:~, i 11 frv 
c<ttrnl paym c11ts-w1l1 trade for n good farm; e 
K11oxcou ut, •, or good property i o Mt. Vern 0 JJ 
~O. :lt)0, 
N EW Fl\.UIB HOUSE <tad onc•Jrnlf ner oflnud. corner ofliigb anu Cen ter Run 
!,;~fC'C'ts. llouse contntnsfour roomsaadcel1ar, 
c1s~4,,•rn,onc lot on Center Ruu, bottom ,rel J 
!d 111 grass, :11111 running w:itn an exce1len t 
eow pa~tnrt•. :>rir<' , $1000-Slb do1\ n and 
Sl00 l)CT y,.,,'' 
I I' OU WANT TO DUY A.. LOT, IF YOU WAKl' TO SELL A LOT J>; 
Y-ou WANT T? DOY A HOUSE, 11!" TOU WJ.JI"''] to 
aellahorue,1fyou wanttobuya fl'l.rm if you 
w::1,.,,ttosel1 a farm,if you wantto loan ~one 
if you want to borrow money,tn short ify!• 
wantto~.AKEJiIONET,callon • u 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
lfl,' VEG.NON, OUIO, 
~ lkn Butler ent• four menls a dny 
o.nd emolcc, the strongest cig!lrs . 
aiar V n,t iceberg, nro vieil>lo on the 
:Xew Foundland coa,t, drifting eouth,vard. 
r;raJ- The fi,s,il remains of a prehi•toric 
man ha.Ye been found nt Car bncc l, n ea r 
Nico. 
le'" A poultice of frceh ten lenrcs mois-
tened with wntcr will cure a styo on th e 
cycli<l. ' 
.Ge- ~Ire. Gnrficld rccci ved anothe r au-
tograph lclter from Queen Victorin n few 
da1s ago. 
Ii&- n is estimated tbat tbe Poetoflice 
Department defici! nex t year will be but 
$!)~0,078. 
lJ,:iY" It i• pre,1icted tl1~t tho dark-eyed 
df\ugters ofC.istilo will rave ore r llo.uni-
l>nl Hamlin. 
fJe- Dos ton'• net dcl>t, cxcluei ve of""" ' 
Joans, WR.; $l0,773 ,+i•5 on the h t of Sep• 
tcmbcr last. 
~ Lori{e shipments of potatoes to 
W e•lcm St~te, lo causing n fear of a fom-
i ne in 'rorouto. 
I@- By the sinking of a boat ne11r Dor-
dcaux, Fmncc 1 • few days ago, thir teen 
ii vcs were lost. 
~ Senator E<lmund.s is preparing a 
magazine paper on the politica l nspccts 
of l\Iormonism. 
,;Gr Ildllovue, Iowa, is panic-stricken 
over smallpox . Five cnsc., hnve occurred 
there in three dnya. 
t~ The paw11brolrnrs of GrcBt Brita.in, 
·1,3i:? jn number, t:1ko in during n year 
200,000,000 pledges. 
r.@'" Eliznbeth Kre88, of New Yorlr, 
killed herself Wednesday by leaping from 
n fifth-story window. 
t>QJ'" Typhoid fever is raging at p,.ducnh 
Illinois, to nn alarming extent . Great 
conste ru utio u prevail~. 
rzr The Empress of Austria will take 
n Jiu11ti11;.; sent in Rutlaa<lshire, Eoglnml, 
for tho coming sc!lsoo. 
~ The Emperor of Chinn. hae ~evenl y 
ni,ca, whose silks co.,t him uboul l11df the 
land tnx of the Empi re. 
lJSi"" A ship t1rriving at S.in F rancisco 
raporto pns,ing tcu corpses, some of whom 
appeared to L,e seamen. 
fiiii8'" flonerol Stonem an ha.s r,ised ~15,-
oao worth of israpes OU hi• vineyard nt 
L'>3 Angle~ , Cal., this yea r. 
ti:i,'" l\Ir. llil>lo is runnin g for office in 
Poousylvania. It is likely thnt l\tr. Ilil.,le 
\Viii end ,dth Lamcnti.tions. 
C'i:ir Governor ll[nttbc n s of ,Vest Vir -
ginia, agrnca with Senator Sherman tha t 
tho Virglnia.s should be unit ed. 
(@" llenry J. Gully, one of ilto n&ns-
sln~ of the Chisholm family, is running 
for tho Legialntur o ln Mia;isslppi. 
C£-r At Ila.risburg, Pennsylv,111la, the 
Conference of tuc Luthcrn Synod st rougly 
denounced speculntirc life insuran ce. 
.&- Washin;(lon McLean, formerly of 
th o t!incinnat i Enquirer, wili make n per-
mnnc11t rrintcr h omo o.t ,VMhiu gto n. 
Ovloncl Milton Youog, tho noted 
Loraeman, of lf cnderaon, Ky., won M0,000 
ut the sprin g nnd foll races in thot Stato . 
ll-"'7.l'" Cougreeamnn Durrows, of l\Iichi-
gnn, nnnouuces himself a, a candidate 
for 8penke r of th e House of Ilcprescnt!l-
ti vc. 
~ Richart! W. Th ompson, c:1-Secre-
tnr1 01 the Navy, is Pr esident of the new 
railr oad between Ciocinuati nm! B~ltl• 
more. 
&f:JY"' Although the French hn,e occu-
pied Kninmn, th ey horn not succeeded !n 
surrountli ng tho Arabs, aa th ey had cal-
cul~tcd. 
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And examine his large stock.of 
. " -t .. 
\ ,\\ <:, ~ c:,i 0Ry 
. •.. O~f•~r,. __, 
~ %J'R\~~t.~: al'- i ~ FANCY SUITINGS G° MON£Y r-u;nJ NC EO. 
P ANTINGS, OVERCOATS, CLOTHS, A P1rr~e~ ~cnt ;~ur~ ,  L~at 
DOESKINS, THJIRET§ A.ND 'FRE{J OTS, 
In LEADIN G STYLES and COLORS, lJoth in Foreign and 
Dom csti c1 and at prices th at will be to your int erest to learn . 
A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter, 
I s still at the head of the CU'r'rING DEPAR T~IENT. 
FIRST -CLASS '\VORK::\IEN R~Il'LOYED and sat isfaction 
guaranteed in erery particular. 
Oct . 14, 1881-tf JADE S ROGERS. 
5 0 0 
AComblnntion ofCOILED"Wm2:Srn1 xas, Wh:i1c, 
bone nnd t:or!et Jeon, .which is pronounced by 
ladies 
The Perf ection of Corsets, 
Fits perfecUy a greater nrloty of rorme than 
an_y other. 
Yielda rcndlly to C\'Cry respiration, :mil i<J 
equally comfortable iu any position aeijmncd by 
th e wea rer. 
Warranted to retain its J)Crf1.!ct shn1>c till worn 
out . By it yQn secure n more graceful ftgurc th:m 
with any other Corse!.. P lc see giYc it n aiuglc 
tri al nod you will wear no other. 
What Leading Chicago Physicians 
Say of It : 
CmcA oo, Oct. 2J, 1880. 
I have c:tll.mincd na.n·a Health Preecrvio g (;or. 
set and boliove it is in eYery respect beet eaten• 
lated to preserve the health of the woman who 
wc :m1 it. It doe s not seem po!!siblc for the we:uer 
or such a. corset to be iujarcd by tight Jo.ciu~. H 
ehould receh·e the favorable cndon1emcnt of tho 
Pbyaicjan.s who ha,·e the opportunity ofcxamin-
lug it. JAMES NEYL'\S ll:rn I:, 
CmcAco, Oct. '26, 1880. Diff ereut lijnds of Rots, Herbs aIHl Barks n;,~ullycallorscwbotDr:.1,'.'.::G~~!~~:~:~::: .. 
I hne oxomincd B:Jll' s Jlcalth Prcscrvion- Cor-Ma y be found by going into the country on ~;;,;::,~~~~~rc~:.~~~'h~·~~ec~S:.injuriou•tolbo 
a Botanizing expedition accon1panicd by an c;:~:~:.::;::,~;: 
H b G th G ' l\ 1  } f E idonotadYiscnnywomontowenraCorset.but er a crcr, a 1ay S .1_,'.J.anua Q otany, ,febeuilldooo-and obc~encrallyw,11-ladvi•c hertoo Je one of Ball's Health Presen·ing Corsets, 
and a head ,vell stored by careful study and \':,V~~~j g~i;~';;.7.'i~~~t~~~a~jnrylbauunyolbcr 
A, R EEVES J ACKSON", 
observation of 111edicinal plants, but the same JOHN S. RINGWALT, 
number, carefully preserved and prepared in AGENT : 
conven ient packages for don1cstic use, may Oct. zs.ir ~rT. n :a:s-ox, o. 
be had at n1uch loss trouble and expense by 
callin g· at the DRUG STORE of BEARDS -
LEE & BAllR, as ,vell as e ·cry thing· else 
you may need in their lino. They "'·ill be 
sold at the n1ost rea sonable prices, and satis -
faction guaranteed at all tilnes and to all 
persons . EYerybody inYited. 




WE HA \"E ON IIAND A L.tr.GE ST0CK Ot' 
Drugs , Brushes, Machinery Oils, 




NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY! 
-~----------In pu rsuance of Law , I, JOHN MYE RS, T reasttre r ofsaicl County, do hereby notify the T1tx-payers the reof that the Rates ofTax nt ion 
for t he yea r 1881, a re corr ectly s tated in the foll owing Table, showin g th e nmount levied in mill s on each Dollar of Taxable prope rt y in ench of 
the incorpo pa ted towns an d township s, in sa id county, and the alllouot of Tax Jcyied on each one hundr ed Dolla r s of Taxable propcrtv is al•o 
shown in the las t column: ' 
NAJY.I:ES 
-OF-
1•RATEs LEVIED JJY GEN. l ftATE S LtWIED BY co. HATJ ;;s LEVIED BY 'l'OWNSJIII' I' '"' i-, • Z g. H~ ? Ii- -· ASSEMBL Y. _____ coAnr_rssrONERS. .AUTITORITIEB. e, E O , ~ 
I 0,-, rn ,-, rn r-, ..., , r o-= ·~ 
:Hills. 1 lllill, ~ g. 0 '-g 0• 0 'g ~ ;.- sg .; 
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS, I S0inkin g1 FRund, • .50 l~~~~.'.'. . '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".".'  .'.'1:gi i -~ 1 [ 'g ~ ~ g' ~ g. I~ enera even ue - 1 4 Road · 50 ~ .!: · [ o "' ,g <n ,i; s c S h '1 1·00 1 ······ ···· · ·· ········ ··· · · .v V 0 · ;::: ' "',...I,,. -Al(D -
CITIES. 
11 late om . c oo, _· _ Bridge .. .. .... .............. 1.7~ p;j .." ~ ii "" 4 8 · 
11 2 "O -- ' I ' ~ ' ~ ;; I • 0 • Tot a], .v Total ......... ... .. . ...... 4 .25 ....., tio 1 , .....,, 
1 i · k - - - , - 2.9oji 4.25125 ' 1 60 -50_ 1 __ 3-35 110 50 i105.:...1 
. .~c =~:c hed t~ l :I Efchoof~ I clo I do l 25 3 30 50 6 Ob I 12 20 1 22 
2. B utler , ___________________ ! dd
0
oll <l1°1 2655 46 5101 00 1 5 35 ,12 50 l 25 32 3 Union ( 01 0 1 00 I 8 15 15 30 1 53 
· •-- - · · --------- - ---- ' do do 85 3901 001 60 7 ?5 '14 50 11 45 4 4. Je ffer son, _________________ !,  '' 
5. B rown ,___ _______________ do · 0 1 50 2 55 50 50 4 05 11 20 1 12 5 
6. H oward , _________________ 1
1 
do I do 50 3 50 15 4 15 11 30 I 13 6 
7 H ison I do I i!o 30 1 25 50 2 05 9 20 02 7 
· ar r· ' ------------- - - - 11' do do 50 1 90 35 2 75 9 90 99 8 
8
. Cf,ayMa rtf ii; btir°g&U ~& h~ I d do 1 50 7 00 35 7 85115 00 1 50 
" attac hed to Bl adensbur g dol• do 50 ll 30 1 35 4 15 11 30 1 13 
9 M I d~ll Jo 50 1 85 2 35 9 50 95 9 
. .~.r~'t~~~che;-fioU.- School==1 ddt do 50 4 05 4 55 111 70 1 17 
10 Pl doj do 40 1 1 75 2 15 I 9 30 93 10 
· casa.n t, ________ _______ __ clo dol l 01 1 3 00 4 01 11 16 1 11.6 11 
l l. College, ____________ ______ clo do 1 00 3 00 1 05 /i 95" 1 13 10 1 31 
Gam bier _________________ I do · do 36 95 44 1 75 8 00 I 89 12 
12. Monroe,_ _____________ ____ do , 1 7 c 1 ~0 13. P ike , ____ ______________ __ I c oj vi I 2 45 9 60 96 13 
14. Be rlin , ____________ ______ ,, cdl · I d1o 12 4105 3305 1 75 8 90 89 14 15 . Morri s, __________________ ' o I co • 50 2 95 10 10 1 01 15 
" attache d to U. School_ du , do I 4 45 50 30 5 25 12 40 1 24 
16 . Clinto n, __________________ !, ~}~! ~~1 ~g f gg 1 00 ' 75 g ~g I~ 1g 1 ~! t~ 
17 · M ill er , ________ ___________ ! dJ.' do ,55 2 10 9 80 98 18 
18
· ?i~ilford , __________________ I d I do 1.05 1 1 90 50 ~ ~~ 10 60 1 06 
I9. Li ber ty, -- - --------- - - -- - d I do 50 1 85 1 50 2 85 10 00 1 00 ig 
20
· w ~! n\it ; cl~c-cito -t fSc hool : do I do 50 1 4 5.5 50 5 55 12 70 1 27 
21. Midd leb ur y, ______________ 1 ~o
0
, do 55 4 00 50 j 5 05 12 20 l 22 J21 
22. Ililliar . ______ ____________ ! "' do 1 00 4 ml 75 15 6 60 13 75 1 37.5 22 
" Ceut rebu rg, ________ ' do do 1 00 4 70 1 75 , 15 15 OOjll 60 118 75 J 8T.5 
Mount V ero on, ______ _____ , do do i 55 5 00 2 50 8 5016 55 23 70 ~ 37 
Freder ick town , _______ ____ 1 do do 50 4 50 4 55\ 0 55 16 70 1 67 
Each person char ged with T axes for the yea; 1881 , on ihc_Ti,x Dupli ca te of Kn ox county, is required by L aw to pny one-half of Enid 
Tax on or before t he 20t h of Decerobcr, 1881, and the rcmawwg half ou or, before th e ~0th of June following; but may a l h is optio n, 
pay the fu ll amo unt of such Taxes on or before sa id 20th of D ecemb er nex t. Tax-payer s .WIil be afforded ev~ry opportunity to pay their 
taxes, yet to avoi d the pena lties prescr ibed by Law, aud l? enable.the Tr:a sm·cr io make lns .e Ulement occordwg to Lnw, prompt payment 
will be req uired, a nd 5 per cent will be ndtled to :ill unpmd tax es 1m!ncd iat cly aft er th~ 20th of December Rl)d 20th of J~ue next. A pe n-
alty of 15 per cent . is imposed by law, ?n all rca! est ate 1;eturned llelmqucnt at the scnu-a~nual sett leme':1t.w1th the Auditor, .and S1:c-r.ION 
2. Of an Act to p rovide for the coll ect1011 of_Dcltnq:1cnt fax es, passed May 2, 1877, Vol. 14, .page ~56, 1t 1s made the duty of the ~ ud1tor 
imm ediate ly afte r each Au gust settlc mcut with the f reMur er, to 1tdd 10 per cent. lo all unpaid Delmriucnt Perso nal Taxe13 an d deliv er tb11 
same to th e T reas ur er on the 15th d1ty of September, annually. 
Road R eceipts mmt be presented at the t ime of' paym ent of D eccm ucr Tax er;, otherwise they will not be received. 
1J6r Office hour s fr om 8 o'c lock A. M. to 4 o'cl ock P . !!I. 
JOHN IIYEICIS , 
Treasure r 's O ffice, Sep temb er 27t h , 1881 Treasurer Knox County, 0 . 
WHEN YOU vVAN'l' I ARC lD E 
DRY GOOilSl1 -J ~ :a: HAT F'_ 
STORE . 
◄ ·--•- -----------
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
FROFRIETO R, 
CA LL ON 
. MAIN Brow1nng & Sperry. 
.JrOOLD TIIEIU STOCK IS KOW Ft; J,L OF 
STRE ET, MT. 
GOODS! 
VERNON, OHIO. 
~ "fink oye" has appcrctl in 1Vo•h-
ingt on. But it iii thought tha t it has often 
been there before nrtor an nil night 1esslon 
of CoogreBB. 
.c6r Pliny tolls ua that DwJnlus in,on t-
cd the anw. Th o cnrlieet saw-mill of 
which we have mention was built nt Mn-
dcria iu 1420. 
TO I I,ET GO ODS of all Kinds. 'l'he Choicest Ill.'at uls 
of IVINES an d BR A.NDIES for ltte(licinal uses; an d 
are :uld i ng uew goo 4ls to our stock e, ·ery ucel, . 
Rem embe r th e Place- --Opposite Ringwalt's Dry Goods 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HATTERS, NEW GOODS! 
.JILL .-W-EW- STYLES! 
~,Rev.Adirondack i\Iurray will de-
liver the opening address at the ,v cstcrn 
Toxaa fair a t Sau Antonio, nod ontcr sov-
crnl fine horses. 
1if:iY" Samuol Kenvou wM called to the 
door of his door o! bis houso, ncnr Mcrril-
nn, Wlscort'sln, Sunday night nnd •h ot 
through the head. 
C6r At San Antonia, Tcxna, n jury con-
victed Willlam Pctt1 of singe robb ery nnd 
fixed the ponlllly at ninety -nine years in 
the penl tenlinry. 
~Gov.Roberts, of Ton,, ls still 
Jl"llY at sol"Cnty. He rh-ale liannibal llam-
Jin in the grncc with which be lends the 
germau and dnncc~. 
• ~ Naat, the 11rtist , is saitl to hnl"e in-
vested $!0 000 in a Colorado silver mine 
which he find•, on pcroonnl inspcciion, to 
be nlmo~i worthled8. 
/J6Y" The new Itnli on l\Iinister nt Wnsh-
Jngton is n tall , slender &nd distinguished 
looklug man with a pale complexi on and 
gray sl•Je-wbiskers and hair. 
txiJ" H is said lhl\t the Onnada Pacific 
syndicate hM purchnscd th e St. Lawren ce 
r oad 1 running from Pr escott to Ottawa, to 
keep the Grand Trunk out of tile Cupi-
tnl. 
PROBATE .NOT ICE . 
"'l:XT HKREAS, accou11 ls o.nll YOttchcrs have 
l f bc('n filed in the l' rolJateCou.rtof Knox 
county, Ohio, by the Executors nnd 'l'r ustccs 
of the Inst wills und testaments of !he follow-
ing deceasedpe.rsous, to-wit: 
.Marthn Dcuni~, Samuel 1.L Estile, Eliza ~ 
beth Hronsoo, George Turner, Saruh ) I. Cal-
kin .,;, Emily f' . H auk , ,vm. Hart ~ook, l\[nran-
da Trullinger, llnrcus Lyon~, John 1-tinehart, 
John Ca.ywooll. 
Aud by \he Assignee of the following per• 
son, to-wit: 
LcwiR IJymnu. 
And by the Admiuistrntors of tl1c foHo,, in"' 
d cl•cnscd person~, to-w.it: 0 
John ~1. McGibncy, J ohn :ll.1hlrtin, David 
JJuut, J ,01.d Sapp, James Dnvis, L. H. Porter, 
Margaret. "Wilson, Pete r Eley, A. :r. Cou lt er , 
Ah.•mlom Shrimplin, R. M. Edmunds, Ch&rlcs 
:Miller, Lewis Hayes, 8arnh ,vclls, \V,n . Vfon, 
Amelia "'hit c, Euoch licbout, Charles Smith, 
Rollin C. llnr<11 Sullivan Darling, Nan ry 
H or a, Jam e!-Quin , J. \V. Smith, V. C. Curti.9, 
Jo1111 P. Smith, Mo!CS ~Ic \Vill iam!-1. 
And by the Ounrdinns of the folio,, jug mi -
nors nutl imbeci le,, to-wH: 
S. 'I'. nnd R. E. Bluhongh, Cora Cr.rpentcr, 
Chnrle~, S. )litchdJ llarry B. C. Plimpton, 
llirnm nnd l;nrncy l>nvis, Omer L. Cole, etal., 
Hornl'e E. llordcu, \Villi am nncl Marr Ht ll , 
rartiu uud Oeo t KC Ynrmin, Julius F . .Uurhin, 
,v. H. and D. C. l'ri cst, Julia A. ll ord cu, Jos. 
0. Roger~, •rluuldeu, Lepley, Allen Stull, 
Ulaytol\ i:;witzcr. 
'l'hcrt:forc, vcrsous interested may fifo writ-
ten e.'-tt.•ption8 lo uny eu.itl account~, o.r any 
item thereof, on or before the 21st cln \· f>f 
Nor., 11.i'-ll, fl.t which time aaitl t1.ccount8 ;vill 
1,e f ol' hearing- and settkment. 
C. ls. CRITCHFIELD , 
Prt)h :ttc Judge, Knox ('ounty, Ohio . 
oct21•w l 
----------- --
Uotltcl"I llloUier ?! Mother?! I 
Arc rouUisturbcUat night and Urokcn of 
your rc,•t by a sick chi ld suffe ri ng a.nd c rying 
with~h ec-cc rLlOio.tin~ pain of cutt i ng teeth? 
lf!Jo, l!O nt 011cc and gd o. bottle of MllS. 
w1,· ·I,ow•::1sooTJL 1Nu SY1tur . It wiJJ 
rclic,, c t.hc poor1iHlcsullcrcr iwiuc<liutely -
dep,.rnd upon iL; there is no mistake o.bout i t. 
'.l'iwr1~ i, not a mother on cnrth who has ever 
u:-1ccl it, ,rho will not tell you at once that it 
will r1".;u Intl• the howch,!.;i•;c rest to the moth-
er, :1.nd rrlirf nntl health to the chi ltl , opera 
in ~ likl1 a nrn.~ic. lt is per fectly snfc to use in 
all (•t1,~1~~, n.n,l plc:1.si\ntto the tMlc,nnd is tho 
pr i"tcrij>tion of one o f thcoJdc:tt nnd l>l•~t fe-
male p tyNit-inn~a,ul nur:;ce in thr Unitc<l 
St.1!cs. :,;oiU )very where. 25 ccn t~n bottle.1 
~ovHly 
October 21, 1881. 
ED CHAMBER SETS, 
CHI NA, TEA i\.ND DINNER SETS, 
A.. Fu ll L inc Boge1•.s & .Bro. Platetl W a1.•e, 
Kniv es , F orks, 
B::J:R.D 
Picture 
Spoons, Castors, Cak e Stands & Fruit Dishes , 
CA.G-ES, F:E'l. U.J:T J" .A.:Et.S, 
Frames Made to Order . 
A COMPLETE STO CK OF ENGLISII WIIIT E GRANITE WARE. 
FRANK L. BEA]Y-[, 
llogers Arcade , lllaiu St., l'Ut . Vernon, Oh io, 
April 20, 1881.-ly 
WHEN YOU BUY SCALE S 
Do ~:on want ~-~~d& with all the 
1.1.loderu iruprovemcuts? 
Do you want s.~ale~ that are 
11roooun(•~d l>yem tn~ 111 scien• 
Uflc meu to be ti.le bc$t ? 
IF TOU DO, 'l'Hf:N CUY TIB 
Improved Howe Scales. 
A !ull a.sr;ortmcnt or n.11 kinds of R<'..n.Jeq U<.;l--'11 hy fanncrs always ko1>t ou hand, and 
'-'Old at lowest ma.rkot pric C's. Wl'itc for C'illaloguo, 
H OWE SCALE CO., 157 \Vater St., C!..~\fELAN D, {). 
eb· 4 1881-ly 
-w. E. DUNHAM , 
MERCHA T 
N O. 4 l{RENILIN - BUILDING . 
JVIT. VEl={,NON, O. 
-----, .. ·~---
R. WEST, Cutter and Ma11ageJ. 
All New Goods! Latest Styles! 
Octobe r i, t8Sl-ly 
1-:o,rEiooffQJt~lgA1l:r~11PJ o~lhAsl!f;§oA:u!~lAcRE!~~ B 
:~:t~~anb~eo~J~ c~\l!~!~AC ENTS WANTED ~Jfet:!~~TG~1:L~?r~~i~OF<;!! 
50 per cent. discount to Agents 0 l1v1Nt!NWAi·~ C!i,.,~U.0J0~.0 1T.18,~~t,~1s'c~. 1t~:~~1~8: 
Oct. 1-J•ml 
AGENT S WANTED for iho Life. l'ublic :-ictvicc,. :,mt 
!SSASSIXAIIOS or ov,: IIAnrrnrn l'Rt,W ENT 
CA 
Dy Hev. Dr. Drnp cr of New York. This 
,.,·it h ou r 1fonunl of Arncricnn l'ro!,!'rC's...:. Six 
Books hl one . .An .. \. No. 1 Wt,rk for I {omt', 
Lihr:iry or Count i ng H ou~c. E. B. TRGAT, 
7G7 Urou.dwn.y 1 New York . odl4m1A 
FOR SALE. 
ASS .... GNE!~ "S S/i.LE. 
N OTICE i ., hl'rl'l•r ~i,·cn t1ut <"'ll S.\TUR-ll.\ Y, 'l'Irn ant ]).\ \" OF DJ-:CE~[. 
BER, .\. J)., USl, at 1 L o'do1·' ,, A. ),f. 1 at the 
\\'are-house hui!uiug- lately l1WIH.'Cl urnl ocNI· 
pi(•d hy '\\-illinm Smith, in the yjlJngc of Ccn-
t"rl,,ur:.,r, Knox l'uunty, Uhio, the 111ttl,::r:-1ig-n~d, 
as:-;ig11l'C of~aid "\\'illin1:1 ~milh, an jn~olveut 
<frhil1r1 will offt>r ft1r ~:ilc at puhlic r.nction in 
fHJr;;ti:rnci:: o f i,n order of the Prohnfi.: Court of 
l'litid c1•1lnly, the folln\\ in:.: itt.'ms of pl.'r . :onnl 
propcrtr. t i1-wit : One ,rarchou:-:e buihliug 
n1Hl nltachmtt1il", one !,t"r ', cue <lc!';k u.n,l 300 
l!raiu sacks . 
A ('ou~11, ('old or Nore •.1~;u.•ont 
eh,n1 l•l Ji ,t ippc(l. N"rglcdfrcquentty results 
inn.n lnr•dmhlc L•111_({llh1casco d 1 onsuniption. ,r .tJ I' ljlf E RVAL EST'TE 
J]l( <)\V:S-'/3 nrtO:S-Cl[L\I, T l\OCllES nrc ; Ji, JU / l J.' , ~ < i l ,. 
T£U)18 O::' ti.\ LE-J l':t"h in li:.;.uU, t in 
10 and tlw lt:d:t:IC_! in !l'ltiu,•,; fn _1t11llO.v of sa le. 
Dl.:'f,.•rre,..1 p ym!:a·:,1 t'J b~~ar 0 i11t• rc;t fi·om t.lay 
of f!UJc. 
Ct:rlAin to gin: rdil·f in Asthmo., Bronrhili.s, 
Cou-•h.: C' 111rrh 1 C11.1~urnptivc arnl Thront Di.-:,;~,c'-;. For thirty yrrir~ t!i.c Trot•h~c; hn,·c 
bl'-'I\ 1·c •,111w1·~n1lt:d hy phy.~idau!i, na1inlways I fL\ \-r: f11r -ia1e th e r,~at e•bh· k11,),1 n a . : 
giv,· p ·rf1.·d !:(ati ~af'tion, Thl'Y arc 1!0~ now thP ) (T. YEH.~0'\f li.\XTFH •.;- \\'Ol~KH 
or untric,l, hut. hii\"lu_~liccn k~ti•tl hy wide and I'RO L'.L:H 11Y. The prrmisl'~ nre 111•~r the C., 
co:i ... t.1 ·it tt- 1 for 1a•a.rly an ('ntir,• L; l'l r n;,rn, "l[t. Y. '-~ (' . n. H,. rlepot, aiul arl' wt·ll jm. 
th e, h .,.1, ,lthiuc1l wrll wcrit , l r~• .:an JJt \''.<.lH·ll witl1 bnihlin,r'.'I suitahlt~ {l1r ~I.\XC-
tht• ·f ·w ~\!.j>lt· !l'lHCdil·~ of. l' 1tbl I \l?l~1u;..;<1, I'l. 'R~'O~!•:.". Htl·• 11\r){l' H'E 
:3p ... ·ik,r \II ~111:te~1 us P r . o. _1IOL~EanJ. \ALL1. <w-•1l ~t11hli-nn d otl1c-r 
atr E"H~tli"11 1'i" VnJL'e. Sohl aL t vti j unprovemenb. T erms 111 ~uit the purelui:.cr. 
08 uts a box everrwhere. novl9•1V nov4w4 W. l'. Cl!J.BERTS•J-'1. 
JOHX K. 1l.\1DEX 1 .\~·sit(il('(' , 
"\\' . \'. t \.hWElt 1 Att'y. norJw! 
Bll.llPLOVllll" 1- LOCAL Oil T.-.ve nn" ,,. r••t: ... .; I -I'-• 1lt• \\ll!t.:h t,N!f.trN:tC l\ldv!iAL,'\RV JXl'll'"'~t~ •. \ll EXPEtdSES ud-.-011ceo1. \\ .1t:Ea Pro,,ptly ,,a1d. SLO.t',H 
4' Co. ~OG OcorE:c ,-;t. l ' lurlausU. U:. 
KING'S OLD STAND, IN ALL DEPART.lIENTS. 
1'.IT. V.E B N O N,OHIO . SILK S, SATINS, 
JOHN F. 
Knox 
GAY ,vo tdd infor1n the 
Count y, tha t he has just 




Aug. la , l SSl-ly 
UNDERTAKERS. 
DRESS GOODS, 
PRIN TS, MUSLINS, 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Etc., 
WIIJCil WILL DE SOLD AT 
HATS, CAPS , FU RS, 
GENTS' 
TRUNl S, -v ALISES, 
FUR.NISfIING GOODS, 
ll'OODlVARD Il(JiLD IN G B otto m Pric e s! Ev er brought to thi s city . Goods to sui t all t a tes and poclq~ts. 
noN ·TFO n GE'l'TOCALLANDSEEus. This Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers Will give theirp.arsouai attention to Un · dertaking in till i ts branches. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions . 
Wh it e He ar a e for Oh i l dr en, 
l!lnnulnc tur er s nud Deniers in nil 
kind s or 
F URNITURE. 
Sept. 27-lf 
J. s~~rn & c~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRESS GOODS will be sold cheap-
er than anywhere else in the city. 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, 
TOWLS, many specia l barga in s. 
CLOTHS and CASSnIEI :m s, some 
spec ially desirable thiu gs ju st opened, 
very ch eap. 
S UMMER SILKS, BLACK 
SILKS, BUNT I NGS, LAWNS, 
GING FI AMS, are all shown in beauti-
ful qualities aud styles-chenp. 
LACE CURTINS . in all the new 
sty le,, both White and Ecru. 
Pi ca.so call before buyi ng . 
J. SP ERRY & CO. , 
WEST SlDE PUIJLIC S(!U.l.llE. 
Apri l 29, 1881. }IT. VERNON, 0. 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: 
Inman :11111 i'.lorth Ucr mnn Llnyd Stcnm• 
sl1lp Co's. Cabin and Stee r age Tick • 
el s, at lowest 1n·iccs. 
Sight Dra.fts dr nw u on Loudou, 
Dubllu, a n ti o t h e1• ( 'Hies . 
Ningnra and W cstchest er (stoc k) Fire 
Iosttrnuce Co's., Ashland, Van W ert, 
Forest City aud Allen Oo. (Mutual ) 
Fi re In suran ce Co's., Mi ch iga n l\I utu -
al Life I1mirnnce Co., nud the Fid el ity 
nm! Onsualty Co., c,fNew York . 
AT KKOX COU.:S-TY :-UTIO}<.\I, D.L'\K, 
~foreh 25, lS81. 
$777 A YEAR and <>:ipen~cs to nJ,!'rnts. Outfit free. Address l'. 0 . VICK· 
ERY, Augusta, )Ie. It 
Ap,il~-~.OWNING &SPERRY. for CASH , and will be sold at prices to 
astonish all competitors. Medical Noti"ce ! 
D R.E.A. FARQUilAR,o fPulnam ,.Mue• k.ingum cou nty, Ohio, has by t he r eq rree 
of hi s many friends in this county ,co ns ented 
to spend one or two days of eac h mo nth l\t 
~T. -VEIB..NON, 
Whcr en ll who a rc sick wi th A.cuteo r C hr oni c 
Diseases, will haye a.n oppor tun ity o trer ed 
them~of availing themschu o f h is ak"ill in 
curingd iseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSITIYELY DE I N 
MT. V ERNON 
-AT THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
At~ 01c\1k,F •. M, Monfay, Nov. 2t 
W1li rem1u n until 12 o'c l ock , 30 th, whe re h e 
would l,c pl ease d to meet all bis forwu ir ie nds 
and pnticnts 1 nswcl1as all n ew ones, who may 
wish to test the tffccts of his r emedice. , a nd 
l ong ex peri entc in treating every form of d i&• 
ense . . 
JJJfb'"' Dr . :Farquhar has been loco. l td i n P ut-
na.m for t he last thirty yclH5, nml during l l•t 
timehastreatcrl more tha n l,'l VEIIUNDRE D 
TJIOUSAND PATIEN TS with unparoll ed 
s uc aes~ . D ISE .tSESof the Throat and Lung• tr eat-ed byn ne w process, which is do ing m o r e 
ro r the c lnss o f' discnses, than hereto for e dis-
cove r ed. C IIRONI C DISEASES, or di1ease, ofl on!I' stand ing, nnd of every var iety and kincf , 
wHl c laim cspecin~ atten tion . SU HGICALOPERATIONS, euch nsAmpu• tntious, Operations for ll a r e L ip, Cl u b 
F oo l. Cross Eycs 1 the remova l o (d efo r w i t ica , 
and Tumors, 1lone ei ther at h ome o r a br oad. 
Oas h for Medicines, 
[n alJ ca!\lt.:S. Charges modc rn te in tdl cn .ses, 
a ud.si.,tisfnction guarnntced , 
DH . E. A . l' ARQUHAR & SON, 
aug30w 
----------- ---
GRAY'S Sl'E ( :n·u .: JIIEDICINE. 
-rRACE MARK. The Grent Eu-TRADE MARK, 
· . ~ · ~~~shu f1\cai {{!tgJi 
,, 4• '~ eu re for Semiun.1 ~ 
>{. "\Vea kn cs s, Sp e r• -; 
' mator r lu :n, Im -
p otencv , nnd nil ,, 
Ji.,, ,1 , DisensesthntfoJ. _ 
Before Takingl o,.-osn, c,,ucnceAf.t. Tb.;;M 
of Se lf-Abu se ; ns or -~~ 
J ,oss o f Memory, Uui\·ersal LMsilude, P ain in 
the Do.ck, Dimne~s of Visi on, Prem atu re Old 
Agr, and many other Dj sensesU1a tlead to l n-
s'auit,r o r Consum pti on and a premnt u reg ra ve. 
Jt1"'"° 1"u11 parfi f'tda,s in ou r pamp h let w hic h 
we desire to.c.end fr ee hy ma il to eve ry one . 
l'he Specific Medic ine is solJ by all d ru ggis ts 
at$' 1 per packngl~, or si.x: packnges for $5, or 
will be sen t fr ee by mnil on recei J)t of t h e mon -
ey by addrcs,;iug 
' THE GlU Y 11.EDICINRE 0., 
declOy Dutfalo. N, Y 
Sold in ~t. Vernon by JJAKER DROS. 
Go to JJnker Brother, for Yre . Fre00100'1 
New Kac.ionel Dye,. Fo r br igh kl ePPnnd du,. 
ability ofcolor they are unequaled. Color 2 
o 5 l l>s.,pr iae 16 ceni1. 
REMEMBER THE MAN A D THE PL ACE. 
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
GAY. aug26-m4 
THE ONLY MEDICINE 
I~ EITIIEII J.l(! UID Olt DRY f'OB M 
Th at Ac t .!LI n.t 1hc ~n m c l i m e o n 
TllZ LIV'JfB, 'lil~ !JfJWliES, 
JNJ!J 'fli JI Kl/Jl fl:"i'S. 
WHY ARE WE SICK? 
---B«,mu tee allo10 flt e1e gr eat orga11s to 
becom~ clogged or to1·vid, a,ul 110iso11oru 
html.Ora re therefore forced int.o tlt~ l>loocl 
that 1hould bd t:t~ll«l naturally . 
WILL SURELY CURE 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
PILE8, C:ON8 TIPA T IO N, l ' UL'VAJlY 
DISE AS E S, l~E ll A I. E \V EA..K NE8SE8, 
A...~D NE lt V0 0 8 Dl SOUD ER~ 
/Jy causi,,g fr ee aclio1' nf tltae cr9aiu WIC{ 
restorinf} their pou,er to lll.TOLD (J_ff diiecue. 
Wh r ,mrrcr Uill ons pnlns a.n(l nthesJ 
Whr t ormentell with Pli es, Condipn.tlon1 
Why fri gl1tene1l or cr dtsor, lcrctl Ki1 lnef1J1 
Why end ure nen ous Ot sick hcnd:,chul 
U1eK1.D NEY -\\IOilT and r tjokeinMal{lt. 
It Is put up In Dr y Vc,eelA bl e Furm. In t in 
C&llS ono 1),a.C),mge ot: whi ch JJ.I.Al::('S sh:: •1uArts of 
medicine. Also In Liquid F orm, Ycry Conc c n. 
trated , (or those. t.lmt. cannot. rcndily JJl'('paro H. 
'3rltacl[( with equn.l cfflclcnry ln either form. 
GJ...'T IT OF YOUR DRUGGlST. l'JUCE, $ L.00 
WEL LS , lU CJIARD SOY & Co., l ' rop• s, 
(Will seod the dry po.sfrJlO.ld.) m.mLISOTO~, TT. 
WANTED IMMEDI ATE L Y I 
7~ YO UNG JtlEN A N D wo,1F.N, 
To learn Ilook•ke eping, Arithm dic..l. "\Vrit in .'!, 
Phonogrnphy, &r., at the FORE:,'r C'ITY 
DUSINESS COLLEGE, nnd prepare to find 
~ood po~ilious at a good ea~ary. Send s1amps 
(or circula rs a.nd specimens of floud slliui:r. 
Add ress ll. 'l' . TANNER, Prest., No. r•, 
Public Sqm ir c , C levclnnd, Ohio. oc28ml 
5,000 AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE OF 
CARFIELD 
A rull history of his et"entflt l li fo from tho cradle to ~J,e 
grM·e. Millions .:ir8 waiLing for this b(lok. It Is tht, bf'~L 
ch:mce orvour hf e lo mnlcc mniwv . This iA the only :rn-
thent.ic 11.n"d fullr illufltrn te d Lif e.of our beloved Frrsl-
deot. Most extra or dinllry Inducements are offilrcd lo 
Agents wh o eend imm ediate!) • for t erm & and circula.ra l.o 
W, E, DIBBLE & CO., 51 W ,4th St. Cincinnati, 0, 
Qot. 25-ttll 
JOHN F . 
LUOICY CLOTHING HOUSE. 
--tot--
j ust received our large Fall and 
°\'Vin te r tock of 
CLO THING 
-A.ud it ,rill be to your int ere t to call and 
exan1inc the same. Our Clothing is our o" ·n 
1
1nanufacture and " 'e can reco1ni11end the111 
to be far superior to any sold in Mt. V crnon. 
W c also car ry a Yery fine toc k of 
Gents ' F urnishing Goods, 
r~.11- TS, CAPS , E tc . 
Do not be afraid to visit us 
your advantage to do so. 
Tl:IE PLACE . 





Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
co., 
Block, Sign 
, Of all kind a, execut ed in the most a rt ist ic 
mnnucr, at11l a t EXTREMELY LOW 
PlUCES, nt the BANNER OFFICE, 
